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Sketch O~' the ~cv. Dr. austin's Life. 

r!'he 18ub'ject of. our sketch' waa1born -atterwarkls ' published by the Board' 
in Brighton, Northumberland County, ot , N'ana'geme~tl-on ·Oct •. 13th', 1881-
0ntario, Sept . .21st, 1850, and ie. th~.rei- He completed . .the orgaD'ization' of the 
fore in his fortwr:ninth year. He was staff of teachers, whiob', from a list 
ed'uca.ted in t~ Public and High of six, ' grew. in a tew· years · to a facul .. 
Schools ot his count'Y, and O:>egan ty of twenty professors and teachers. 
school tea,ching at sixteen years of The attendance rapidly increased, and: 
age, oon~inuing for four years in in a feW' ye~rs McLaohlin Hall, at a 
that profession. Meantime he began cost of e21,000, was added, and the at-
preaching Ideally, enteriD'g the !minis- tendance rose . to over 200 students •. 
t'ry Of the Methodist Episcopal Church In 1896 on. the occasion of his preach
at twenty. Ele a•fterwa:r'ds spent be- the Baccalaureate sermon to the stud-· 
t ·:wee.n four ana five yaars at Albert • ents of .Victoria iUniversity, Toronto, 
OolleSe, Belleville,· and graduated 'B.A.. he was honored! with t-he title of Doc
in 1877, !With first-clas~ honors in · tor of ·!Divinity by the Senate of thatt 
Oriental .'Languages an-d. Literat-ure. OOdy. He •continued to act as Prin~ 
In 1881 he complet.ed his divinity cipal for 16 .years, and! ·in . June oo:· 
course, and received his B.D. from the 1807. resigned . ·the position and re-
same instit.ution. !Having served. moved to Toronto to devote himself to 
past9rates at Ottawa: and Prescott, he litt-rary work-: and business conueote(d 
W8'3 'called :Oack 'to Ottawa• in 1881, as tller~with. He was joint editor with· 
pastor of the !Metropolitan church. Professri:L· Foster,'.now- ex-Minister of' 
In June of t~is eventful year in his Fina-pce, during his oollege 'days, of· 
life he .was married to Miss Franc~ .. '.'The Temperance Union." He pub
Amanda Connell, of Presc,ott, receiv- 'lished in' 1878 a ' .volume of 12 ~rmoD'S. 
ed his degree in Divinity, and entered · on Popular Sins· of the Times, now out 
on· the ' pastorate of one of the larg!o- of print, of which a /large edition was. 
est . a'nd ·best churches in the Capital sold. Later on he edited "The 'M'eth
of the Dominion. In August of the .. odiat Episcopal .Pulpit," a volume oC 
sam-e yenr. he was. noti.fied of his ap- seloot sermons by Methodist · min-
pointment .to ·' the fuin,cipalship of •iste.rs. During his Principalship be. 
Aim~ College (for youn·g women) an made and patented .his "Model of the. 
institution just open)ng . under . M.'eth- Holy 3:Jand" from 'the ·moat recent sur
Oidist a'Uepices in St. ThO'IDa.s, Ont: ··veys of the . ;Pal~st'ine E.x;plorntio.n 
He enter~ bn' his duties ' t)lere · in'· Fund, copies 'of which are in use in the 
Sept~Jnber, ije:livering hiS , inaugural leading universities of 'Oanada 'and 
lecture on "The Higher Education of the United Statea. :He wrote for pub-
:W01Dan ; it.~ :Mission a~d its Method'' · .. .Ucation a ~all work, "Rationil•l 'Mem ... 
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Rev. B. F. Austin, M.A., D. D. 



ory Training" which 'bad a large l!!llllle 
an.d hu been ,moat fa'f'orably reviewed 
by editora and teachars ot metBtal1· 
ldlence. He fwrote ',in part and edited 
a large volume~ now in its third edi
tion, "Wo,ma.n; her Oha,raoter, Cui~ 
ture and Calling,. !Which is meetin'S' 
with a large sale. H~ took part in 
the ' famous Jesuita' Estates~ agita
tion and :wrote during those · times a 
pamphlet-, "The History ol the Jes
uits," which speedily ran througll} five 
editions, over 80,000 c~ies being is
sued to meet the demand. His latest 
work, "Glimpses of 'the Unseen,,. a 
large vol ume1 ot over 500 pages, is a 
collection of a.ut.h®tic 11ccounts of 
remarkable psychical experiences (con
tributing Ia i.ew, of his own) and writ
ing introduction and comments on 
~ach class of the pheQ'.)lJlena. 

2 
,n 

baa become by what he regarda ae 
ind'ubitable proot.s of apirlt retarn, 1. 
convert to the Spiritual Philoeophy. 
The works that Lave produced' most 
eU.-.ct on' Dr. ~ustin's mind were 
the recor.ds of scientific exp,eri.ment• 
by Sir :William Orookes, F .:R.S., Alfred 
'Russell '\Vallaoo, IJ·L.D., 'E'.1R•.S., 0. F. 
Zollner, Professor of Physical .Astron
omy, at .the :University of 'Lelpsio, Epe_. 
Sargent, · Dr. George. Sexton, Dr. 
Minot Savage, and the personal tes
,timonies of .suoh men as Dr. Joseph. 
Q>ok, Camille IF~ammarilon, Fichrte 
an'd a host of other1 pro,minent men 
in science; literature and divinity. In 
addition the Biblical arguments o! th~ 
Rev. !M.bses Hull, Stainton Moees and 
others led himr to study the · Scrip
hues in the light of this new phiJ.
U89Phy. 

tAt the. L>nd,On ~fe.rence of thu 
Methodist Church, which met at 
Win'dsor on June 1st, 1899, he firs1b 
publicly announced himself a Spirit
ualist so far as beliel in spirit return 

It wae tluring the collection ot 1the 
ldata for .'IJlis lWork that Dr. Austin be
came convinceil of the utter futility • 
of all attempts to explain awa•y these 
peyc,hical phenomena or account for 
t)lem as the result of fraud or arti
fice, or as the operation ot any known 
laws in the physical realm." 

· an'd communication were conce;rned •. 

He ,be~an, as time pertnitted, do 
read more closely 'the various publish
ed work.! on expea:t~·en tal psychology 
an'd occasionally made personal ex
periments an.d investigations. After a 
-course of reading and study iTunning 
over ~ight years, marked by many 
ij.oubts and difficulties, he establish
ed step by step, in .llis own mind,. 
a firm belief in the genuinenMs of 
the various kinds of psychic phenom
ena, and during the past two yea,rs 

.. 

The same 'day be was almost unani
mously expelled from the Metho.dist 
ministry. He ·spoke three hours in 
his own 'defence on the ·.scientific and 
Biblical arguments for spirit return. 
A full account of th& trial, with an 
autJrentic copy of the Heresy Sermon 
and Dr. Austin's defence varbatim 
will be issued shortly by "The SermiOn 
!Publishing Oo., of Toronto." Mean
time Dr. Austin .a~:~ks his many, friends 
in[ 'Canada and the .United Starte.s to 
suspend judgment. 

' . 

I ' 
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The Story of .·the Heresy Trial. \ 
A eynopsis of the sermon sent to 

a friend (E. J. :MdRoberts, Esq., of 
l,on&:lln, Ont.) was by him sent to 
the ,.Light of Truth," Columbus, Ohio, 
and pnblished, and afterwards 
appe&rin;g in several liberal o.nd 
ortllodox papers, in 'tho .United States 
and Canada, o. large interest was 
awakened and an exhmsive corces
pondence sprang up. The Rev. A. !H. 
Going, B.A., of Port Stanley, Ont., 
twrote tp Dr. Austin to know it the 
report w;s correct, and on receiving 
word that it was so, at once announced 
his intention of proceeding against the 
writer, if the serLlon were not recall·· 
e'd. Dr. Austin wrote him there was 
nokhing in the sermon he was will
ing to retract. 

Accordingly on the first of April he 
received notice from the Chairman of 
the S.t. Thomas District, Rev. 0. T'. 
Scott, B.A., that a charge of heresy. 
was laid against him, with four speci
fications, based on the sermon. The 
preliminary trial took place at Ayl
mer, Ont.: on '1\lay 15th, and th~ ·com
mittee found Dr. Austin guilty of 
heretical teaching on specifications 
2nd, 8rd and 4th, and · auspen~ed him 
from the ministry until the case was 
disposed of by the Conference. The 
District meeting passed the case on to 
the Conference. By correspondence 
between the President and Dr. Austin 
the hearing of t)le case was fixed f<Y,r 
Thursday, June 1st, and naturfl lly eoc; 

•• cited great interest, drawing many 
clergymen, editors and interested par
ties from Detroit, and it is saf,~ to say 

that London, Buffalo and other cities. 
would have furnished its contingenta 
o! visitors had it been known that th& 
trial would take plaoo in open see¥Jion .. 

The Conference decided to a.dmit.re
porters and visitors, and the defend
ant on being asked to state his views 
on this point at once responded, "Let 
all the world hear h." . ' , · 

The hearing -of the case oocupi¢ nlJ .. \ 
the fOII"enOOn, and at 2.30 p.m. : r. 
A'Ustint"'began his ldefence. It was. 
confidently asserted by many leading 
men of the ConferQnee that ha.d 
the case gone ,to vote at that hour ttbe 
Conference would have reinaooted him 
with an overwhelming majority. In
deed severn! prominent men were 
on the floor ot: the Conference to. 
move this. Mnny of Dr. Austin's 
fl'iends besought him to let the mat-
ter go to ,the Conferen(fe at 
and assured him o.f a larg~ m9.
jority. He refused to accept their 
advice and told them privatel:r his 
reasons. If be remained a MJethod-
ist minister it was to be as 0: fl1e(\ 
man, to think, investigate and pro
cla.i~ the Spiritual Philosophy. If 
he could nob enjoy perfect fn ~dom in 
the Church bel prefe·rred .his freedom 
outsiM the Church. iHo would not 
consent to reinstatement without a. 
clear un;derst81nding on the point or 
freedom of teMhing his doctrine o.nd 
he wanted t'IJ.e Church to know just 
where he atood on this question. · He 
believed, he said~ in fact h(' declared 
'that he knel\v he was tole expelled\ , 
'and' was quite co~tent with the fate
awaiting him. 



1be · Charges Preferred. ' . 
TRE !METHODIST CHURCH, 

LONDON CONFERENCE, ST. THOM~ 
AS DISTRICT. 

·In the matter of 
A. n. GOING. 

Compll\inant. 
and 

B. F. AUSTIN, B. A., D. De. 
· Defendant~ 

I Al H. Oping, a !MiniBter dt th~ 
'Church on the Port Stanley Circuit, 
hereby ch.a:rge that the ,said B. F. 
fAustin, a: minister1 of too Church, left 
without a station for ·one 'year, in con
nection with the Central :Methodiat. 
·church, St. Thomas, on or about the 
Eighth day of January A. D., 1899, 
ut the Par-kdale Methodist Church, 
Toronto, did publicly advance certain 
·doctrines contrary to the teaching ot 
the word of God, and the standards 
of the Methodist Church, of which the 
following are specifLed: 

lat. " Falsehood nnd error and sin 
hav~ their brief rule in God'a universe, 
but are !destined to end,". &o. 
~hich is contrary to the Scriptural 

doctrine of Eternal Punishment. 
2nd. " The Ethical system of Jesus 

has never ·been rsurpassed, and I 
think had never boon equalled up to 
His time; that system ·enforced by His 
life of lofty devotion to humanity, and 
His heroic death must ever stand as an 
illustration~ o!' the highest ~nspira.tion 
and d~velopment of which humanity 
'is capable," ~c ~ " I recogmze the 
ln.spiration of pa·st days, Chrd.st had 
it," &e. . 

;which by implication questions the 
proper Divinity of our Lord .Jeau's 
Christ, and disparages the character 
of the Atonement. 1 

8rd. " Now if my, propo.siti.on is true 
regarding ~d's rela hon tu man, you ., 

will aee · that it ls a rontfnuoue re· 
Yelatlon, a progreasiYe reYelatiDn, 11 

revelation to every people and aae, 
andl if the character of the truth re- . 
~led depend& (as I claim it m~t;,) 
on the ability M men to receive lt, 
then reveLation ia to continue for." , 
ever, and we hLLve it to-day na truly, 
aye· more f.Uly than in any proo"&dioa 
a.ge,'r &b. I 

"No one unaided ot Heaven· wrote 
the sublime utterances of Isaia!h, or the 
18th' of Firat Corinthians, ·and no 9De 
uninap,red wrote I There's a ·:Widenell!l 
in God's Mercy,'" &c • . 

!Which otatcments with ot:hers'lil the 
same sermon are contrary to the 
doctrine of Finality of Revelawm 
through .Jesus Christ. 
~th. '':The Sci.entific trutha ot 

Telepathy, Clairvoyance, Soul Flight, 
Psychometry and Prophecy are well 
established hy incontrovertLble evb-
denoo,'' ~. . 

•• If we ascend the Spiritual Alpe 
... ... . .. the boundary between earth 
and heaven will become so low and 
narrow that the inhabitants may · 
pass to and fro et will," &c. 

,,Vhich statements tend to uphold the 
fraudulent system of Spiritualism, and 
are contrary to the . teachings of the 
'Methodist Church. ., 1 

•• 

tAnd further that the 1said B . .. :F. 
Austin1 did lend countenance and eup
port to modern ,Spiritualism by con
sulting at . Detroit a Ciairvoyant, and 
by publishing her communications to 
him, thus leading the public to be· 
lieve that h-:·, B. F. 'Austin, was in' 
sympathy with Clairvoyance. - l 

I charJe that" this is an offence " 
against the Law. of God and the Rulee 
and Discipline of the i:Methodiost 
Church. . · 't' 

I hereby · request you to take the 



~troper atepa to bring th6 aald D. Ji'. 
•.:utin to Trial. 

Dated March 23rd, 1899. 
Yours Ito., 

'A. H. GOING, 
Port Stanley. • 

"To REV. C. T. SCOT,T, , .. 
Chairman, of St. Thomu Distrlct 

· l ~lroer, Ont. ' 

Dr: ~uatin was n_ot preaent at the 
Prehmlnary Trial which took place,at 
IA.ybner on· May 15th, 1899. ~ He, how
~Yer, sent in a !Jrief written ciefenoe 1 

which we give below: ' . , 

To the 'Members of the (Committee' 
for the trial at certain charges pre
ferred by the Rev. A. H. Going, 

' Palmerston; April, 12th', 1899.. 
D!Dar Brethren : 
~n the first 'Qf Alpril I received 

notl~ from the Rev. ·c. T. Scott, B. A:., 
Chairman of the St. Thomas District 
of a series at Four Cha.rgea against 
me by the Rev: A. H. Going of Port 
~tanley .and also a nQtificatLon thll.lt; 
,a; Co.r:nnuttee for the trial of 1 •the 
charges · had been selected and ··call
ed to mee~ April 17th. I at' once wrote 
ta the Chair.r:nan that i.t ' would be im
possible to prepare a formal answer 
to the. charges ·preferred in the 
.short time, under the circUIIIl:Stan~~ 
:in. which I waa plaoed-being absent 
:from home and a way from my books, 
·etc . . I received yesterday Bro. Scott's 
reply tha.t a poatponement could only 
be made by mutual arrangement be
tween the complainant and my.self, 
.iAs th~re is now no time to make suohl 
.mutual arraniement I presume the 
trial will go one at the date appoi.n.t
·ed. It will be impos.sible for me to 
.atten:d and under the circumstances 
·I can only state in ' briefest form 
tri:J.y conviction .. that in the passages 
..quoted frOm my sermon which form 
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n.othlnc either (a) untrue, or { b) ua• 
Xethodiatlo or, (c) un-Scriptural. I 
labor under tbe eerlou• I diaadY&Dt• 
age, alao, that there la in the formal 
c~arges, aave the bare quotatl.onw, 
nothing ln the way ot apecWcatlon 
and argument to ahow the oonnectloA 
between the quotatloM and the 
charaes, and . this oonnection 
ia by no means apparent to a reader 
of the complaint. 

In charge I., I !all to aee any neeM
sary connection whatever between the 
pMSage quoted-which does not men- · 
tion the subject ol " pu.nishment,'' 
either limited or eternal-and the sub
ject: of " eternal puni.sb(m.ent." '.IDle 
quotation given merely a.sserts what 
the Scriptures teach over and over 
again, ·tho final triiU.InPh ot righteous- " 
neas and truJth ov& sin and errar. 
Both th~ pl'O'Ul.ille6 ·and prophecies ot 
&,.i.pture o..sBure us in manilold 6% ... 

' p_re$ions af su'Ch n vict01ry. Of .th~ 
oo~'!UeiDCes ot. sin my sermon did 
not trea.t,andltlis b)'t\no means a. necee· 
sary infe!l'ence tha1t the coDSequenc$ 
ot o; oo.riea fA. 1aots shall ceasa withl the 
acts themttelvea. So in 

..Cba'rge IL I j 

I fail 'to see the sligbtest nooessarYj 
connection between nl passage that !re
fers solely 'to the Hlumanity of Jesus 
and.~tbe .. inspl·raltilon" w.hdichl 1m a man 
and our E,xaxnpler '!We all believe He .. 
~ltsed, and any implied denial o.t 
His Divinity. If to spea•k of His Hum
ani·tJ~ is rto de.ny Hhs Di.Jvinity, then in
deed the chalfge can be fully estab- . 
lisbed from my sermon, Wt in no 
other _way. Biut in $hia case the same 
charge could 'be made against the : 
Script·ures whioh repootedly speak of 
Him aa ..a nmn. 

So likewise in 

Charge I~t . • t I ·' 

dhe baais of the charges, there is 1 • ' ... ' .... I am accu.sed of teachings oontrar)"' 
> j I • 

'·· 



to tbe doctrine t>f " Fina.li:ti,Y of R6-
ftl.nUon." 1 

'Jtly difficulty 18 even gl'Miter bore, 
u I nev-er before beard of tbla doc
t'rln~ I am oonvineoo ~t i8 a diecoV'
er:v of the Complalin.&Dit. Foo.rlng that 
my theological teachers might have 
&adl~ tnUed in r-egard to one im-.. 
portan1t• dpgmn a111d 1hn.t I mdgbt still 
bo in profound· ignorance af f!OIIle well 
known Scriptural doctrine of Meth
odian., I ha.ve during too past week 
consulted nn eminent authority in 
T·heolpgy-ooc wh.ot;e name would be 
recognized as nwthoritati.ve through
out Americn.-~Rnd be writffi me he 
" Docs not know· of nny such diogmu. or 
our Church or .ot. an'Y Chl'Ul,tian. 
Church." I: have 'been unable to date, 
to find uny such doctrine in Methodism 
or 1he Dible and I cannot therefore 
understand the charge at t.his junc
ture. 

Charge IV. 

My t.en<'.hings nre said "to uphold tho 
fraudulent sys!l:cm of Spiritualism," 
and hero f must e.nter an emphatic de
nial of uny ne.C<'.~ary conn(!oti.on be
tween the PU8t"!-.'lge qtwtcd and any
thing "fraudJl,lent," whether it he !L 

,;;ystem: of religwn, or phLlOS'Oiphy, o.r aJ 

branch of scien>tific resoarch. That 
there is a fraudulent sylst.l><Jn of 
Spiritunlif",JIL I know j~t as I know 
there is a~fradulent system of coinage; 
just as there is fraudulent system i[lf 

' evangelis:rn-spm-e,times too, in connec
tion with orthodox churches - men 
stealing the livery of hen..ven to serve 
the Devil in-the churc:hes and public 
being deceived and wronged thereby. 

But I m\181t deny all connection with 
any e;uch "fraudulent system of 
Spiritualism" or a ny support of such 
!' fraudulent sy-!:rtem" in the pass
age quoted and must call upon the 
Complainant to prove the assertion or 
withdraw t!he offensive charge. 

The essential dootrine of Spi.:nitunl
ism lies in the belief that the so-can-
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ed dead oan and oo oommunio~ wit!J 
mJ)rta1A. The pRMl\ge qu.atect from m1 
noerml>n doea not -teach splrlt cooununl
ca.Uon. It doea tooob toot aa men. 
walt upon God flnd booomo spirktual 
ln thought, sentiment and lLfe, theT 
ascend into the spiritual realm In 
which the inhabiltant.s of 'heaven 
abide. Their "conversation" iB in 
heaven. They are one in cbarac.ter 
with the glorified, are eontrolled h:r 
t .he snme motives and operated upon 
by the snm.e forces, ae the spirits ot· 
"jUBt men made •perfoot.." Methodist 
Hymnology and 1tbe New Te.st·nment 
might be quoted in extell80, to prove 
this. Paul. Stephen,, John in Patmoa 
and multHudea .since their time have 
had experiences implying thoir entry 
(even while in the flesh) into the spirit 
rea}Jn.q., An.d who cnn, with llible in 
hand, deny that the heavenly inhabit
ants enter our mortal sphere~ ·How 
can there IJe a ministry of nng6ls 
without thja: Z. Old and New Te·sta
ment !b~story asserts such a.ppear
ances in nhn'ost numberless passages. 

H is further said thlnt I " di.d lend 
countenance und support to 'Modern 
Spiritualism. by coll8ulti.ng at DetroHJ 
a Clairvoyant," &c. Tbo.Camplninant 
~-ems .here to have !hopelessly con
fused term's~ for a "clui1·voyant," is . 
not neces.~alily n "spiri1tW1Ust" nor is 
a "spiritualist" n('..cmsn:rilily a "clair:- · 
voynnt." 'Tthere• are many clairvoy
ants who never ·heard of Spiritualism . 
Tne Standard Dictionary defiJDffi Clair
voyance as " nhili>ty to see or dis-,1 
cern ol1jects not within reach of th~ ~ .J 

eye under norm~tl condiJtions, as hu 
trance, claimed to be possessed by some" 
personS! in the m.P61Ileric state; second: 
sight; seership1; hence Lntuliltive! 
sagacity or perception. Chtrvoyance 
i.s a natural trance condition as op
posed to mer.meriam 00' hypnotism 
'whi<'.h is condition i-nduced• by arti- \ . 1· 

ficial or external mean.s.." Numt\rou's 
cases o/ clairvoyance ue reoorded in 



&rlptur. and multltudM te~~tAfJ tn l'lle 
exl8ten.e4S of suoh. powers 'to-daJ. Naar .. 
11 every prophet or the Old a.nd the 
NtWi 'Testament poy.ell86d ltibe Olair-
vc)rant po\vel'. ' 1 

• 

. rrhere aee~IUJ to be, ~rfttore, no 
D~l'1' connection between the 
oh.arae 4.nd the qootatlon br which 
tt La endeaYOred to prove the charae.. 

lUnder the ·peeuliar elroumataneea 
and disadvantages, cited, I have only 
been able to give ln outline woo t, wlth 
time and 1>pportunlty at command, I 
ahould have elaborMed into a formal 
cLefe.noo. Should lth.e Commlttee decide 
that there is sufficient ground 
for .sustaining any ot tne cnnrges and 
tb.oQ ma.tter g,o oetore tbe ·approa.ebing 
!A.nnual Conference I wlll endenvor 
(lbowever unra!V'(\I'iablo my preaenh 
po.slUo.n is for suc.h labor) to present 
a.n argument !rom the teachings of 
Scripture nnd tram the teachings of 
&ienHsts with sutf.ioient testimony to 
sustain and justify the passage!'l to 
which objection fa rtrul..ooen 

AB I leave inn lew days for Manitoba 
an early report of your decision wiJI 

1 be regarded a~ a tnvo0r. 1 nm, , 
Frruternally, 

.8. Jl'. ~:USTIN. 
Tho decision of the COlfimtlttoo reach

ed Dr. !Austin, at I,V,inn~peg, Man _,, 
T·hursday, May 18th 1899. Tbe fol
lowing are tlhe findLng.s ot the com
mit1tee: 

lN RfE tA. /H. _GOING ·"VER'SUS B. F, 
AUSTIN-.ir!HE FlNDll'GS OF 'fHE 

CO;M!Ml'l)T£E. 

7 

The comm\Lttee setec ted a.nd summon
e<t to try the charges iln thi.s mrutter 
having ·assembled wt the time and 
place appointed tor such trial, were 
thereupon a\ttendert by the eaid Com
plainant, and the defence .sent in by 
the· Defendant, ln writing, .and hav-ing 
!heard the evidence, actduced by the 
l"e&p&ehve partles, ·a.nd what was al
leged by 1them and \on \tbe.ir b~haif, we, 

Geor~J Dusgin, .M. Grltti.n, '1'. C. San
deraon, J. Vea.le, and .8. G St~pt.;., 
the ..wl oommtttee,. find tll.l\t the flnd: 
ohar~ i4 not austnln6d, La.t tha.t the 
&eeond., thlr<l and fourth ohar~ .re 
sustained e..nd proved, and that tbe 
•W Dele111d.ant ·18 guilty of the ol-
tences la.ld U~l"61n. \ 

The said olfenoos or ·whlob we find 
the said Defendant ~uilty are in ou~ 
judgment suoh ·as are expressly tor
bidden by 1t1he word ot God and con
trary to the D~t.rinea and ;Dlsoipli~ 
of •the 'Methodiat.church, and we here
by s rJspend .him until the An11ual Oon
ference shall finally dLsposo o~ the 
case. 

Given under our hands ot !Aylmer. 
this fifteenth day of IM.ay, 1899. 

(tCSig ned,), 
f}EOltGE BUGGIN. 
Ma.. GRIFFIN. 
JOHN VEAJLE. 

l ' I T. 0. \SANDERSON. , 
S. G. STAPLES. 

I cert ify the above t.o be• n true copy. 
C. TAGGART SCOTT. 

NO'l'E. - Tlle published. sermon was 
but a. synopsis written out by Dr • 
AW'!ti n for a friend who 18ent it !or 
publication to the " Li.ght of Truth," 
Columbus, Ohio. Two typographionl 
errors appeur in it, one of which 
iS\ co·pied in the chargM. " Now df m:y 
propOBition concerning Ood'.s relation 
to man" .should: bave been "revehtion 
to man." ( t 

In the synopsis published i.n the 
Light of Truth and other papers the 
passages" •The· :trutlh is the .fpundation 
of inspiration is open to 1all" sho!uld 
bo the "fountain of inspiration." \Ve 
cpr.reot inl.our version of the ·sermon; a.t 
Dr. Au.stin's request. 

The defendant, howev.er, offered no 
objections to the ver1siun of the sermon 
used .against him ns he rwished the case 
to stand on its merits and refused to 
starwl' on any technicality. 
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The Heresy Sermon 
11 Buy the Truth and Sell it Not."-l'rov. xxiii: 23. 

By the Rev. B. F. Austin, 1\{. A , D. D., ex-pr~ncipal ,of Alma College, 
St. Thomas, Ontario. 

rro know the truth, to love the truth 
and to live the truth is lthe whole duty 
of man. 1\Vo have excellent authority 
.fJor tloo l'ltatement that man '&hall not 
li" by bread alone, but by every word 
of truth proceeding from God, whether 
that word bo written on 1the rocks and 
read· bY the geologist, or in tho hoo. v
ena and: rea.d by the Mtronomer, or In 
the heal'lt ot man or in the .sta.te.ment.s 
or this old (book. 

To know the· ·truth1 n:hout bUr bodies, 
i.e., the laws thnt g,Dvern our physical 
'being, and como into sympa:thy and 
accord! with those law,s, moons health, 
bodily vigor and physical strength nnd 
cnjoymenh 0-'01 know the In ws of our 
mentaJ. nature, to1 know, how tho men· 
tal faculties nre strengthened and de
VIeloped and to bring ourselves into 
harmony with tpese laws of mentality, 
is to attain intell~~ce and menltal 
health' and vigor. .To learn the laws 
of our 'spiritual being and and how our 
spiritual facuJ.ties may be cultured and 
perfected, to learn and love and obey 
the great spiritual la.w.s by which we 
are telated to the spiritual unive~, 
thia is ·the faundatron of all reLigion. 
To know God ta.nd Jesus Christ, wbtom 
God ·has ~nt, is, according ·to Sori.p
turc, eternal life.. Now Godl is spi-ri.t, ~ 
and to .know God, ia know spirilt, in 
its eBSential quaH.t·Les, in its infinite ... 

possibilities, in Lts universal relntiA)n ... 
llhips. and hoD.('-e spiritual knowledge is; 
aeool'lding to Scriptural teaching, the 
foundation at. all religion and ·the be· 
ginningl of eternal life.. 

f,rhe whole world has been slow and' 
the Chri&tian church inexcusably slow 
in recognizing the supreme value of 
spiritual knowledge or truth, tbougbi 
Je.su:s emphatti.zed its importance, and 
the prophets dr...olared ,th'at the people 
perished (or ll\~k ol. knowledge. 

.TrutU is set. beforct us in the text as , 
an object ·of SUIPreme value, and W& 

are exhorted to. buy the truth and sell 
it not-implying that in purchasing net 
price ' is too g.reat .to1pay for i.tJ D.OI sna
riflce, toH, suffering or worldly good' 
is to be f-or a m'Olllent ooO:Sidered til 
CODliPO.rison, with it; and once poe· 
sessed, all world!y riches, a.Ll that me.:» 
covet and seek and think most valu
able, ia to be s:corn(',d as insufficient in
ducement to part with! tbel truth.· 
W.o.uld it be poasible i.n a; few words . 
to empha.9ize more highly •the supreme
value. of truth: to, 'man't. 

The merchandise we are exhorted to
seek at all cOBts a.ndi never to sell\ is. 
hef1venl~ and divine. Truth is th& , · 
daughter of God and ·in all her attrib
utes God-like a·lld eternal. Truth never
deprecia.t~ in value..; Every day of a 
man's life, every a·~ of the w·orld.'a 

..,;I •• 
\ , ( j 

". ~·. 



' btat.>rr, tr th become L.DOr~aaLnalr 
beautiful and valuable~ •rruth can 
IMY~r perlah. fl'~re have been 
tim In human hlaior1 when tor a 
ptriod' lt hu Buffered apparent de· 
teat or eclipee and tor a brle! ho~ 
haa ~d to per~ .But Uke tha 
.P.boe.nlx lt baa risen from He ashes 
to aoar to sreater helgbt.a, OBB\UD.6 

more lovely t~ a.nd: dem'Onatrato to 
me.n-and 'angela itB immort\ll chQlr· 
acter. 

••trruth' cr\IAbcd ;to earth shall live 
ngaln; 

'l'he otern.al reare ot Goo are bell's. 
But error, wounded, Wll' ~th~ in ~ain 

And diea nmid her worsll.Llppers. • 

iError muat and will assuTedly per
Ish. Sin and suffering must cease. The 
t.a~ will be burned. up. The wheat 
aat~lt'ed into too garner. \VbittioT 
truthlul17 sings :· 

•• Th~' tarre6 ·may pe.risll but the wheal 
Is not for death." 

J!'al~·OOoid and err()l' and sln bave 
tMiT briet rule, ln. God'.s u.ni·vertSe but 
nN destined to ood. The cloud may 
abut out the aun for lliD. :~rour and bqaat 
t1:1..fl:t it bona blotted out ar hidden tbe 
powerful !king a! d!a.y, or at leaat. 
hD4 divided the world's empire wHh' 
the sun. )But the sun shines on, o,nd 
the cloud diBBipates, Error and sin, 
I repeatt, ar~ lteptwral ; tTu th rmd 
righteowmeBB eternal .. If not, OOW 
vindicate the charracte.r .o! God ·r JJt 
sin and error am to became permanen-ia 
.principles, then ·the. empire :Of the uni
verse must t>e divided between God a.nd 
the DeJvil, ea-ror and truth. tN.q, 'al 

thousand times no. As sure as 70n 
miat.s. shall be di.Bsi:paled by the morn
ing light, as sure as light nnd dark
ness cannot ~xiat, as sure as God 
reigns, error and falsehood. and sin' and 
euffering sb.a,ll be blotted outt a~d 
'truth and righteousne-ss prevail. Then 
oomea_ Millenia! ' dawn. 

· ~n c'a.n not live in hia higher spit-
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"ltual facuHl wltbcut truth nr more 
than th pla.nt can llve without aLr 
nd aunahlne or the body without tdod. 

TJ-uth ta tlM vltallrring alr ln which 
tho eoul expaJl(la Mid etrotchee her 
plnlona f~ lo(t~ f118ht . .Tirutb 41 the 
eunahlne ot the soul ln. IW'hLoh al~ne 
the •oul can put forth tt.s bud and 
b~ and eend .out ita pcdume. 
;Without· t·rutbl the soul can oevc.r de
veloP' lta powe)" or oome"o Into splrltual 
at~ngth· and beauty. 

Truth should be set beloro all the 
rising generation b7 parents, teacbors 
and preachers, M t oo D1Pst valuable 
acqui.sltion of li..fe, 'E wish: I .could J.:a».. 
Prellal the th'oua-ht upon the :hearts of 
the young ~ople especially, that out. 
of all p068ibla acqui.siti~ns between the 
cradle and t he grave, ·t ruth \a tbe only 
real and permanent J,JOMOSsion. Truth' 
oougbt , t ruth !ound, truth loved n·nd 
incorporated into our liJvea, 1wuven into 
the warrp of ou.r characOOII\ thi.a Ls the 
onel thing wodh' seeking OOtb tor thia 
world\ and the next. 

I; want t a. emphMize one point, nnd 
that t.s that all lt!l'uth is sacred and' di
vine. There is not ·a trutli in benven 
on bell hut\ ia sacred 11nd pure and de.
si-rable; for man to know. There is ' 
profane tru'th, no immoral truth 
truth belonging to bis Satanic mn.je 
There ia no secular truth. A truth 
ta:ugh ~~ in the ~bool oc college is aa 
soored a.a a tru:th taught in the pulpit. 
How is it tha.t men have IIlot outgrown 
the narrow cooceptiona olf paat ages 
that made ceil'tain places and times 
and peraons' and trut hs tJacred, and 
sta.mped• the ·re&t profane: 1n Christ's .. 
time' men though.t there was. one holy 
city, Jerusalem; 'One· holy 'day, the Sab
bath; one holy claas, the priesthood.: 
one holy ·place, the temple ; ·but Christ 
ta.ugh'b n~t men so. He showed thalt 
eve·rYl spot was holy ground, the Sab
bath~ W86 moadel ,.fOII' man aod not man 

_ f.or the Sabbat~. and: thus. 'he lifted up 
all the life to too lipi.rituwU • pllaoe. 

' 1· •. 



EYery "teacher of tx-uth ill therefore 
' doing a sacred work a.nd the bouse and 

echool are na sacred a1:1 the church and 
more important in theiJr mtluenoo •frlr 
good, beca.UBe tbey dea.l with' the youth 
and booause they teach less human 
opinions, a.nd their influence tends 
more to personal investigaJtikm . tandl 
research". \ c : 
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I want to note a. few of th~ hin
dtl·aneeg men meet in searching for 
truth, and to show what .we. must pay 
to secure it. The only hindra.nces.we 
moot: with" in finding the trwth• are in 
o,ursel'\""e~. First then, we haJVe indi.f
ference. It is eimpl·y wonderful how. 
little genuine appreciatwn of the value 
?f t-ruth there is with :the ta{Verage 
man or woman. Truth! lie..~ all around 
the~ unsought, unapprooiated, wait
ing to. e.nricb their rind and heart and 
e:nlt men to broader vision and riche:r 
experiences. !Men: are so immersed in 
business and so occupied with pleasure 
that the great and only permanent ac
quisition of life iJS n~-glected. T:ruth is 
within. haadgrasp of every one. Treas- 1 

ur~ of it lie buried a,t our ver~ fe'et, 
' richer than the gE'JDS of India or the 

gold( ol Ophir. i\Ve ha'Ve: only to open 
our eyes, to ~ach out our hands, to 
e ise 'Our faculties and we shall 
fi these ete:rnal possessions that will 
lwt us .out of intellectuai!J and spiritual· 
pover,ty, and g1·ve US\r.ank with the no
blest spirits of earth •.rand heaven. Bun
yan's picture ol. the mrun with muck 
l'·ake ~athering dust and entirely un
oonooious olf the p~nce of the an
gel holding a cro.wn above his head, 
is burt a. faint ·l'epreseatfutilon of human 
indifference. to truth. Not one angel, 
bu·t all God's militan•t hmt sUJrrounds 
us. not o111e cro.wn, butt ten th.Qus,a..n.d 
do they offell" ,ua, it we will only ~ten 
tn their voices and be led by them' up 
the heights ol. truth .a.nd bl~dness. 
~ eecon.d a.nd very serious difficulty 

in seeking 1too rbruth is the notion ao 
PI'ft~~Dt ~ha~ oetrbailll men are ar-

d.alned of hea~ to ~ truth for aU 
mankind, and th"at ~ rure to acoep~ 
their aeq~ in place of BOOking 
tor oumelv88). We can ·never attaan 
truth' by pmxy. {By dirvine ordLna.tdon 
erver3' mo.n ia an original inveatigdor 
of .tTwth.. He stultifies hi.a own Lntel
loot, he denies hJs oWln ll'OO.BOn, who 
h~nds o~r 'his religious l"Lews and 
opiniO!llB to n;ny priest ar reldginUQ 
bJiacher. We. are to accept nllthi.ng on 
opinions of othem jWh.aJt all.()lther DllaD 

hna tlmughrt: or believed, what a chureb 
council olr aynod hlalS formulated, ilJ 
nothing to me, only it may be a reasOIO 
for pei'$>nnl inv~t.igatilon endimg in 
_..ccoeptanoe or rejedt.iJon, ta:i I un.a.y f.ind 
Lt iJ1 hormony with reas>n and well 
est~blifibf'ld truth. \This is the on& 
g1rle at d~.r~t in ouT schools and 
o,hurchP-s to·d.oJ'. Y,oung people are 
banded toge~hEir and fed· on the opin
ions: and views O!f men, farmrulwted, Lt
l'rul~ be, thnusands of years ago, in 
Pl~ ot being 1ta.rught tx> thfink out 
theBe religi~us pr.oblorons for them
selves and reach their ()Wn conclu
sions. A gene.rp~ion .that i1s brought 
U'P' and edtmated on 'the principle: · 

"Open you mouth and shut ·your eyes 
And I'll give you something to make 

you wise'· : 

will never be inteE.eo_tually rich. .The 
~t valuable l~n a public schooL 
t.,n~herr ca.n gi~Ve .a scbjolaT is •to •teaen 
him intellectual ~ndependence, to thiiDk 
f·or hl·mself o.nd not Tely on ancrt.her•s 
opinion. lA'n.d so 'dU.r Sunday achoblfl 
would be infinitely more serri.ceabl.e 
to the youth if in pllaoo of c.rammimgt 
the minds ol ·~he y.outb tWith tOle theo
logic.al opinions of past agef) we set 
them to stwcy rationally and freely 
this g,and .old book in the Uiht ~ 
pTeeen-t dal ecienoo. 

lt\nothell'i great hindrance to the -re~ 
~eption of tTuth .oo the ,p~t of churcll 
people eapecially is rth.e mii!Jtwken no
tion. tha.t all spiritual :1t.Jruth was -'Ven 
to the world in one complete syateur 
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'Dealrl~ 2,000 yea.ns •agtQ. I f.or 0111e od'o 
·not q\lMtion the lofty mqrality, the 
·exalted cha\l"acter, and the u.n.spen.kable 
.vaJulo to ·the world of the teachings of 
H:lm we call master, the Jewish car
penter, Jesus 10f Nazareth. The ethical 
system ot Jesus has never been · sur
~<1, and I Jthilnk' had never ·been 
equalledt up to ·ms ti~. 'ThnJt system 
enforced! by Hi.a life of 1~ty deV'Otio.n 
tn humanity and his hlelr.oro death muat 
e~II' Slt!llnd as o.n illuatrwti.on of the 
highesrt: inspkatoon and development of 
w hioh hu·manity is cwpable. But a 
pailllb ne·glooted! by nws.t of us who are 
His followers is this: His teachings 
were ne~r set bf'!ore Hi:s followe~ 
~ a tinalty. He •decla.red plain•:ly and 
~lf:e'dlty implied in Hi6 diS~C<~urses 
thaw fact thkl.lt Ire was oot givi.ng out 
:tJ,a. humani-ty all the truth he thad re
ooived·. "I ha,ve IDany •thtngs .11x> tsa.y 
unto you but ye can not lbear them 
now't. He dtecl·lltl'ed 1thatt after him 
wouldf c~l a teacher, 1tb.e spirit, th.a:t 
should guide his follqwers int'o aill 
truth. So: he ref1·ained £rom uttering 
tlruths too a'drvanced £or his h6arers 
and cautioned his diaeiples not to cast 
'P!$\l'lS( before swine, i. e., rt:o guve out 
'doctrines so far in adlvlanoo 'of the spir
itual development of their hearers 
they they couJd nDt a•pprecia te 'their 
.IViBJ,uet of beawty any more \than swine 
couldr ~pprecia1te the beiaU\ty of pearla. 
G()d has dealt with humanity as we 
~al with children. ,He hn+s given 1toa 
e~ry nation and ~to every age truths 
n'dapted t'o their development. (We 
tlea.cbr a few element-ary trutba 1:o our 
chil'dren\ of th.roo Qr four years of age, 
To1 thme of 10 or 12 we can give mjo(re 
fl'd..lva.lmed trutth, a.nd to our youth of 
20 or 21 we ·can teach truths suitable 
for younlg. manhood or womanhood. 

In the earliest times toon gQt very 
crude and even contradictory concep
tion& ot God. Art first He twt3.5 ·a bei111g, 
·a~wful in character, dreadful in Hia 
tieroo d~alinga ,wi1th human.i1ty, -and 

.only known aa a being to be fearedl 
and propltia,ted by .blood. Even i.n 
Ol'd TcBJt,n,nent times the oo}lception 
of God WAS thn;~ of o. cruel a.n<t jealoUJS 
ruler, an angry, frowning Jeh.ov.a:h. 
whO' was •to be plaooted with a multi
tude of offerings, and who required the 
d~atth ot the offender it some slighlt 
otr1~fle~E.ai.on of his law were made 
ei.ther wittingly or unwittingly. Jesus 
caii1.6 and hi.a conce·ption 'ot. GQd is 
tha!t of rt. lo.ving Father, one w~ love 
went out to all men and who delighted 
to hear and answer prayey. N't<>W it 
my proposLtion is true reg.arrding God's 
revel~~ion\ to man you will 8oo that Lt! 
is a continuous revela\tion, n progrefJ
sive reveJ.artion, a revela;tion to every 
people and age, and if the character 
of the truth. revealed depends (as I 
claim! it must) · ·on the ability of "men 
Ito. receive i't, then revelati.on is ~to con
tinue forever and we ·have it to-day as 
truly, aye, ·more fully. then in any. 
p receding .age. .Again, revelaltion tis 
not, as me·n have taughtt, a reversal of 
ordinary growth and development, no:t;: 
an1 irrup•tion of truth to any one peo
ple or age~ but a oontin;u~)IUS divine 
Sltream of truth and it~pir.ati.t:ln to hu
mnnit~ in every age and clime, o.nd 
limHed or ly by the capacity of the race 
to: receive it. 

If that be true, tlhen we sbould' be 
looking in every age fur new truth 
outside the teaO'hinga ar the fathers 
and sometimes for truth so far sur
passing all t1le conception!~ our fathers 
formed as to appear not only new, 
but contradictory, to their teachings. 

IN o.w, I haiVe a few words to saY; on 
the ·attitude of the church toward new 
truth. 'Unfortunately, from a v.a.rieJt:y .. 
ot causes this attitude has nDt been 
·generally what it should hlave been, 
-un!l en~ightened men, pious men, men 
of devout spiri't, hU;ve often been re
pelled from 'the cli'uTeh 'because the 
churoh' has assumed. a (hiastile 1attitude 
toward! new ltruth. If we go bac-k to 
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the time of Chr.iat we find the chureh'
men~ of His d~y were not ttvm3Pia'tbetio 
toward! new tro.th. If any doctrine 
a.a.me to too poople through the priest
hood the church would 'hear i't nnd 
Med it, but if it caai.ll6 from ran:out-of
the-way place, lib Nazareth, they 
would scorn and ·pereoou~ it. It waa 

- churclmum ~~ put Jesus to the 
sha~e.ful dea:tb cf the cross. In Lu
ther's tti~, when he hurled Ibis e.d
rv.ancedj idea& like a 'OOmbshell intf'..o the 
c.a.mp of the Roman church, it was the 
churchmen ol hia 'day who soug.htt his ' 
life. In Wesley'~ time, though he 
preached the purest form of spiritual 
truthi that was proclaimed in his ng.e, 
yet the chuTohmen of hia time drove 
·him o'Wt and he hnd to preach in grave.
ya;rd& and cool mi.neeo and on tiDe mar-

l) Jrets. . ( 
I fear that, while our church pr~c'h· 

wg and teaching ia in man~ ways in · 
advance of that iof ·any preceding age, 
ini the attitude of church leaders to
watrdl new truth there· ha6 been little 
iif any i·mproveJ]lent). Ia it not true 
.to-day tihalt ne.w truth is not heartily 
weloomedl by •the church-that churcb 
leaders are afraid ne.w t.r.ut\h• may dis· 
1tur'b -t"·heological beliefs, and so fi:ghJt 
shy. of i·t nn<t often sneer o.t itt and de-
nounce it and t•hen afterwards embrace 
i.t.. New rtruths in astromomy have 
been denounced and men have been 
impr1a0ned foil" accepting views that 
churchlne.n thoughrt1 contr.ary to t!he 
Bible, bu't whlch only proved contrary 
t.o t•heir misunde\I'standing of the Bible. 
New trult.hs in science rure often con· 
demned, and 25 years ago, it was veTy 
common and v&y popular for preach· 

• e.rs to sneell' a:t the evolution ttheory, 
bUlb to-day it is no longell' snOOII'ed at, 
tor there is arising im all intelLigent 
minda wh'O b~JVe candidly exwnmoo1 
the evidence~ t~ conviction thiaJt th~ , 
was •the met·lood 1if creation, and no 
scientist tOf i.ot.e to-d.ay &niJee liltl.• So i.t 
is with new , truths in phliiJ.osopby and 

psychic reeea.reh. The eDientiti.o truth& 
of telepathy, clairyvoyanee, 1!01i1 flight,. 
psychometry and prophecy are well ~ 
eata:blished by iDO<JDttrovertible · ev4.
dence. yet to merttJ.on them in certain 
church circles i8 oo ostrael.se yourself •. 
Now why &hpuld new trt!tbs have t() 
geb into t he church through ·the baek 
door f IWhy should old opinions, old 

· interpretatlooa of Scriptnre, old state
menta of belief-all .of w~ch' must re
flect' the ignorance and prejudice and 
limitations of the age in which the)'! 
were formulated-bar the way to pr()oe 
gresa in our own daly. f Have we not· a 
right to our own vtiew.s and our own 

· interpret~tioM •and our own creeda 
and our own new t.rutha equally with 
those who preceded u's f Must we for• 1 

ever wea;r the cast~!Jff garments of ~ · 1 
p~LSt agesl 

Another hindrance to rec&VIng the 
truth ia the beUef so prevalent ~<; 
amoug church people th'lt the clays of 
in.s.pirati.on have passed, never to re···· 
turn. I for one can never believe it. 
I recognize the \iDBpi~·ati.on of past 
days. · Christ had it-so had the apos
tles and the prophets of earlier time. 
No one, unaided oi heaven, wrote rthe 
sublime utltera·nces of I Isa.da·h or the 
13.th of First Corinthians, and no one 
uninspired wrote. 

"There's a wideness in God's mercy." . 
. ·" 

;W·hr shpuld inspirrutoon be · limit~d 
t10 one' age 1 . If possible in one a·g~ 
why n.ot in andtoor t 1if it oo!IOO to 
Paul 1900 yea.;rs ago tit can come ta you 
to-day. If John bad ~t in Patm.o8 you .. 
may find '8. mode.'rn PrutiW>.s and share 
it ailsA In the broiu:Lest, truest 'sense 
G.Oid· is no respectex· of persons. Heaven 
· is a.s noo.r to earth to-day, God aS' lov .. 
ing and kind t~day, men as much (£o ,. 
need to-day, and truth as abundant · 
cto-day, as ,in the ages when ~ men :1 

llre said to have possessed this . hi- : 
spiraition. •' 

':Dhe tfl'uth i.s the founta1n ~ t.Dspi• . 
I' 

· ~1 
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raUou, i8 open to ·all w.bo v;il'! el.imb
1 

• ot our fuulties a..M too great bUAineu. 
the hei.ghts where it ts situll!ted. • It · ol. ouT live& If we do this we shall 

'meo ean not n.UaJ.n it, it is onJ1 be• not waH in vai.n. If we aacend the 
. e.aw .they a.re too worldly, too much Bpiritual Al1•11 'antl bide ·m the cleft or 

the followers ot pleasure, too se:fisb, the rook we may not, indeed. bear HJ& 
an(i Will not Undera-o 'the mortification 'voioo lD t.h.e fi.HJ or tempest or whilrl• 

· ·of the flesh, the cruoiti:don of self, the wind, but we shall ·hear the stiU small' 
put~ing awaJ of ,igonaranoo and doubt voice. Angela will bec.ot:rie ''our nom-
and prejudJ.ee. . : · pnnioD& Heaven will open Lts portals; 

We mus.t ·lea.rn the laws that govern to our vi.sioo as i:t dM tCl' Ste·pheu of ~\ 
DUll' spiritual nature..· 1We must "de- , old, and the . boundaTy \>&tween wth 
velop our spiritual faculti-es 80 

1
that and neaven ~'will ~e SO J.JW and 

we ciUl aoo aDd heM- ' and realize spir- naTrow that the inhabltd.nta may. pass. 
itnal things. .we must wait upon God tO' and ko at ~vill. And then shall in-· 
~a.Ione and in silent expecmtion-Lis- splration be the bill"tbright of everT 
ten tor his _voioo. A·nd 'we must set one th118 spiritually educated. Amen. 
ourselves a.pou:t .the spiritual edl!catifln · 
~1 'ii '' 

The Scene at Conference. 
·•...:. -

~ ,. 
Excitem6nt reigned in the Confer- of fair play em the. part of many lead-

once during the deli:very of the defence. ing •members of ,the Conference waS. 
I-t oocu-pied nearly throo hours and e<l'J:Il~Iw·nda(ble. Lt wa.S only a. ·cm::D.-

~was frequently interrupted iby derisive para.ti<ve few that interrupted. The· 
remarks and various noises. Pro- l·nterruptionS, howe<ver, had the effect 
toots were l:requent. ·A ReY. D. D. of inducing thelspealoor to shorten his. / 
aroeeJ in a rn·go with. fl3.!8bing eye and quotatlon& and curtail and summarize 
ilaming face during the reading' 10t the, the masa ,of testimony he had! belfotre: 
account of Sir ,wm .. Crooke's investi~ him. 
gationd.'and declared that one of the "I met :with much ·kindness" Dr .. 
char~.cters referred to W1~ a fraud and ""' A'uatin remarlred; to a friend. :'' Oltl 
that· ·nr. A·mrtin knew. tha.t -she WaiS a frienrls gathered around me and.plead' 
fraud, &~. · :Another ' prominent mem- wi.t~ me to 1take, 'ad1vanJta•ge of ce'r:tain, 
beT of the Con·fere.Il!Ce was ' eo enrag- · clauses in •the Disci~pline and .. legalll 
ed ' a.1t the . m.enHon of the scienti.Ck~ .. toobnicalitit(>-tfl &~., and: to-refrain from 
authorities quoted (Zollner of Ger- open advooacy of SpiTi.tualilsm. . Be-
many, Crookes and! ,W,allace) that he ror-ters, editors, visito.rSt, members of' • 
wan ted tbt:. speaker .stopped o.nd the Conference and vhsitt.ng . clergy-
thought that Confere·noo should vote men came to commend the sel'mon and 
00\ ·the C!\f:le· a,t once truS the mention of congratulate 'me, one editor .remark-· 
tb.ese authorities . iln the Conference ing that the Conferenoo had listened to, 1 

would · do i·ncalculalf.e harm in both a goo'd sermon far once, another Qf 
Canada. and •thetiUnited States. All of the Detroi.t editor.:; d<.!Clari.ng through 
these interru'ptiOilB ·ho.wever, Wet,e · hi& 'paper tba._'tl if. too sea'1110n . bJad been-
qUieted; by the president, Re·v. Walter preached-in .the United State~s ,the peo-· 
Rigsby w.M took •the ground· that the ·- , pie would have crowned me in place of 
~peaker ha.d rights tba.t could not be expelling.1, me.. \Many of thbse· "" who 
ignored. trhe oo.nduct ot. the presi- t came to me adnii'tted they hla.d witness-
den·t was mast 'impartLal and the sptrit ed these psychlo phenomena in their ' 

;.'~ )' · · . " 

; . 



~wn .hOmes, ~ •• andl knew they were 
~nuinet but thoughttt I 'Wiij9 imprudent 
.&c., &o.,' tQ take an open stand upon 
them. ' Common honesty, h'Ow~ver, re
quired tha;t •the co.n:e.ren<:e should 
know my positio~ Jan~ I -re!U:90d ·to nc
<:ept their well-meant counsel. M.b::re .. 
ov~r, if I con.tinuecr a il\futhodist mLn
iBt~r I wC/uld not do ao in shackles. v 
!At :the cl~JH.e of tM addr.r...ss the Rev. A. 
H. GoinJ, H. A'., the 1llair:i,tiff, took 
the platform and proceeded to "prove" 
the charg\l6 by com•pa.ring quotutiom 
from. 'Methodist 'Standards with quot
a.tloos from Dr. Austin's sermon and 
-extrac.t5 from Dr. .AIUJStLn's book, 
" Glim'p&es of the Un.seen." He 1·ead 
lengthy accounts of investigations 
wbere the medium waa fraudulent and 
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showed! how in •man,. <:aaes the people 
were deceived. His l,lddress was well 
received: by the Oo.nference and a.p.. 
pea:red to '00 perfectlJy sa.ti~aoto·ry, 
thoug~ ita main 1propositiw:ms were aU 
admit:too by Dr. ' Austin's nddr6Ss 
which 'POinted 'out the fact t·hat traud· 
ulent mediumship by no means pre
<lluded the genuine. . lt ia worthy of 
remark here that no one in th6 Con-
felrenoo at;templted t-o ' me6t the · 
testimonies of Si'l' ''Wbn. Crookes, C. !F. 
ZollnoT, AUred R'W9Sell Wlwllace, Dr. 
&!orge Se~ton, Dr. Joseph Cook or en
teTed U·pon any refu ta.tion whatever · 
of the Script!Ural pMoSages Dr. Aus-
tin bad addu<:ed in defence of his 
position. 1 , 

• 
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Address 
OF 

ftGV. Bft. AUSTIN 

\ 
\ 

At the London Annual Conference, Windsor, Juw~ 1st, 1899, on the oc-

./ 

I \ . 
casion of his trial for heresy. . \ 

\Vinnipeg, Man., May 26th, '99. 
To the President and members of the e 'London Annual Conference of the 

Methodist Church of ~Canada. 

Dear Fathers and Brethren,-! stand 
charged with ·heretical teaching un
der four counts, tbased upon an ac
knowledge/d\ report of a sermon 
preachedJ in lf:h~ Parkdale Mlethodist 
p;hurch on uan. Oth, of the· current 
year. The indip.tm~nt is made by the 
Rev. A. 'II .. Going, of Port Stanley, and 
the trial by commLtt.oo, as required by 
discipline, took place at Aylmer on the 
15th' inst. 'At .that trial I was. nob 
present, but a communication was 
aent to the committee defending the 
various extracts from' the sermon, 
which had been challenged, as (a) 
true, (b) :M.~thodistic, and (c) Script
ural. 

·.A: copy of this communication is 
herewith appended, and forms Appen
di:J: .AJ to .this Defence. 

:.As the Committee have decided that 
tlbere was ground for the charges 
ma,de, and .the matter thus comes be
fare "you.r Oonf.t¥-ence for decision, I 
desire to het, fa.rth in some detail •.the 
factw aud reasons .which lead me' to 

consider the views taught in the ser
mon, not only true, but also both 
'Methodistic and Scriptural. 

Before entering directly upon the 
charges, I shall make a few proposi .. 
tions which have, I conceive,·· a direct 
leaning upon the points at issue be
tween the complainant and myself. 
and should, I believe, be kept in view 
in rea~ping such a decision a.rs will 
meet the ends of justice and the cause 
of truth. 

1. I give full credit for sincerity and 
honesty of purpose to my ministerial 
friends who believe it their duty to
prefeT and sustain these charges. I 
ask them and all other members of 
the Conference to accord to me the 
same sincerity and honesty of pur
pose, and I sincerely hope-whatever 
may be the i.ssue of this case-tthao 
none but cha;ritable thoughts and · 
words will be indulged in, on ~ither 
side, during or afte~r the Oonfe.renoe. 
For msyelf, I purpose to p•rsue this 
line of .thought and a.etion, wllile in 
~ 
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JDO degree diaposad .to ~ive up my in
-dividual rights of paraonal inv&~tiga
. tion of truth and my p&raonal free
dolml in •teaching what I know to be 
troo, I hope, even if the Oonf~ene~ 
taloos the most extreme view of the 
~atter at fesoo. that while aepara•ted 
in tbou'ght, I shall not be separated 
in Christian sentimetnt from the' 

:brethren of the London Conference 
with whom it was my privilege to 
.tabor for ao many years. 

2. The ease before the Conference is 
·a clear question of Scripture interpre
tation. r tun' not charged with a 
denial of revelation, with a rejection 
·of the Scriptures, or with atheistic or 
.infidel notions. It is not a queation 
of believing too litlle. Jlt seems clear 
:from the tenor of the charges that 
in the Complainant's view, I believe t 
too much. It' is a question of opinions 
·and of Biblical interpreta..lion. It is 
true that t.he two charges referring to 

·"endless punishment" and the "divin
ity of Jesus" bear upon doctrines vit
ally important to M!ethodism. Dut they 

.are ·charges so utterly unsupported by 
any statements or clear inference~ 
from the Sermon, that l can hardly 
think the Complainants serious in 
,proposing them-save as padding to 
the main charge in number four. 

(I think I find m the Scriptures and 
·in the teachings of science to-day 
clear evidence tlmt certain views of 
life, death and the future condition are 
true, and believing these views much 
more rational and in..~piring aud com
forting to the human heart than tho 
older conceptions, I proclaim them. 
M:y opponent holds they are hetero
dox: I maintain they are Methodistic 
.and Scriptural, at least, not antag
onistic to either Methodism or Scrip
ture. I llllll.in tain they are trse views 
.and therefore could only recant them 
-~on conviction of error, even if 
Kiethodist teaching wer~ opposed to 

\r 

t~m. I am indicted therefore fM' 
exercising my Protestant brithrlrh~ • 
private interprotation of the Script-.. 
urea.) " . 

~. The hfstory of the Oburch shows 
a progreesive developmf3nt tol Ohrla .. 
tian doctrine tand continuous c.tauge, 
from age to age, in the Church's oon .. 
oeption of the truth. 1With increas
Ing knowledge of nature and of man, 
the Church must and will broaden ber •· · 
views of truth, and in the future, sa 
in the past, the inte.rwetations of . 
Sc!ripture will be brought into har
mony with the adva.nced teachings of 
of science. !No church ev&r had all 
the truth, no creed ever. embodied aUt 
the truths of Scripture or the truths 
o! science~ In the past, too rigid 
adherence to the creeds and establish
ed doctrines of orthodoxy has often 
led the Church into opposition 'to the 
t'ruths of science. It is an histor~ 
fact that churches :have opposed scien
tific truth and persecuted scienti:stsl. 
and ·afterwa . 1 received their teach
ings. Through .the :Middle Ages the 
Ohurcb opposed nearly all the deduc
tions of science. (So widely different·~ 
have been the views of the Church on 
the questions of autb.orit•y in mattera 
of religion, that the heterodoxy of 
one a:ge haa become the orthodoxy of 
'tlhe next. It is comparatively easy to 
tell what heresy is to-day; but who 
can tell t\vhat it will be to-morrow 'l) 

In view, therefore, of the hiatory ot . -' 
the past, in view of the prog~resBive 
nature of the :revela.tion of truth :to 
the world, especially in view ol the 
large inc'fejase of scientific truth in 
our own .a~. we contend· that -the 
Church should hesitate to condemn 
new truths, or even new theories, un .. ~· 
less clearly opPQSed to the basal doc
trines ' of. religion. The attitude of. 
the Church to the new truth coming~ ·-'" 
into the ':world-from .whatever sour~ 
-should be sympathetic; and, while 
she should try, test, prove, · all th~ngs, 

,. ...... · . 
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la()ldiq fut to that whlc.h is good in 
paat teae·hlq, embrace every 1DeWl 
~uth, aa aoon u it ta demQD•trated, 
'and coll8ecl'atle it ,to the service of 
humanity. 

-t. The period i~ which we live i-9' -.,vi
d_,ntly a peri;od ~ ttransition. ·T.hia 
l8 seen ' in the lBct that old interpre· 
tations of Scripture ore giving place 
to new. Old conooptions of the meth· 

• od of Creation are no •longer popular, 
and )he_.new conceptions o.t the divine 
method In creation and ·government of 
tbe world, are Jnow almost •miversal. 
Ol_d views or inspiration are no longer 
generally held, and while the Church 
holds as steadfastly to the inspiration 
ot Scripture as in pElBt da.Y15, the· popu
lal' view on this-as on nearly every 
other doctrine Bind dogma-is th'6 new 
view . ... The creeds are not cilianging 
as rapidly as the beliefs of the people, 
nor as t:ropidly as most men of pro
gressive mind desire, .yet an entirely 
MW meaning 'is, in many cases, read 
mto the creeds, ox a new interpreta
tion put upon them. 
·' The. change is olea.rly in the direc
tion of greateT latitude in individual 
views, lesa importance being attached 
tio creed and more to character· and 
practical Christian living. 
. Hunting after heretics-except in 
.case of teaching flagrantly unscript ... 
Ural or , immQrol-i.<J therefore out of 
fashion to-day and contrary· to the 
,trend of public sentiment, and the 
i!pirit of the ,times. 

5. This is an age of . great· and in
creasing liberality in all the c!IUrchea 
in ' regard to theological views. The 
eammon sentiment in all churches 
seems in favor of emphasizing the e&-

f , \ sential and fundamental doctrines in 
which all the -churches agree, and plac
ing less importance upon the minor 
-doctrines and peouliar interpretations 
of &ripture, in which I the churohea 
differ:· The auprenie value ·of Ohrist-

:· .·'.'. 
~ . . . '.' ·. 
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lin deed ~nd life waa never more fully, 
inaisted ul>on, and th~a ~ng eecured, 
the Ohnrch of to-day grenta larae.lib
erty of individual opinion, juatly reok ... 
oning that a. li~.e that ia Chri11~lite 
in .deeds of 'merey, even if unorthodox. 
is nobler than .the ·m'ost ortilodox.crt.~ 
without them. In ,tb& public life ot 
Canada to-day nnd among her. ohOJI6D 
representativvs, is a man whom no 
one would select as an example of 
olrthPidoxy or piety, yet his devotion~ 
liberality and Christ- like zeal in be
half of ooglected children have won -
for him an imperishable fame with.hi~ \ 
countrymen, and who shall say what 
reward hereafter. A popular :vote ot , 
church ' members throughout Ontario · 
would endol'86 his as a. 1noble11 life and 
a better creed than that of multitudejt 
o! the men IWhb can repent their,, 
Or '- uos and· tP,ater Noster~ from begin
m a g to end-and are bereft of active 
service to humanity. _ ..... 

The cry of 'the age is. "Back to 
Ohrist"- which may oo lnterpreted·not 
only as a call to the servic8! of human ... 
ity, as the only true servicer of God, 
but also as a, demand for simpler, 
plainer teaching, such as ·Jesus Ohrist 
gave to men. .The' .. immense popular
ity of Sheldon's work~ withi Cb;ria.tia.!Jt 
people .is a clear indicati-on of the 
trend of church setntiment. "In 1 His 
Steps" is "Jt:lhe voice of 10ne or.ying in th'e 
wilderness," calling men from theo
logical disputing to dood·s of practi-
cal Christianity. • '· : 

No previous age has witnessed such 
widespread aivergent teachin·g in the 
Obxi.stian . Church on the onel hand, or 
such unity of sentiment abowtl the.na... 
·cessity of Ohristian Jiving · on the 
other. BiShop Colenzo, Dean Stanley, 
and Cano:ri Farrar in the Episc,ol*J.1 ... 
Ohurch, have Bhown :how far men may • ·· 
tra·vel from beaten rtheological paths 
and still be accepted and acc·r.enhted! 
representatives (){ that eminent bod.y. 
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In· reoont ,cam we hav" had a Drum· 
mond teaching Evolution; a Lyman 
Abbott proclaiming hie 'belief ·in spirit 
return·; a !Minot Savage declarillJi his 
uooptanoo of tho main teachingti of 
Slplritualism·; a Talmage in 111 recent 
sermon on "Occupation in Heaven," af· 
!inning that the departed saint8 not 
only cam& back to this sphere, but also 
tnkb a more interested and active part 
in the reforms of the 'age than they 
did in tho flesh,; a.•Worklnnn as Pr~>
fcssor in Victoria.. University, an· 
noubclng as a ll'esult ol his special 

·~ and prolonged study ol Oriental lit· 
erature, views of lMJ6ssianic Prophecy 
so advan:::ed that the" Conscript Fath
ers" olf ·;;he Church are ·as1tounded ; n 
George Robertson Smith writing an 
article on the Dible for the Enoycl~>o 
paedia Britannica so dive,rgcnt from 
ortbbdox views of ,past days that h~ is 
trioo fO'r heresy and acqui.t.ted,; a 
Canon Farrar preaching his doctrine 
of Eternal Hope and a 'MAcdonell of 
Toronto, repeating that doctrine to a 
Cana.dian audience. f\Vithiu the rpres
ent month Dr. Geol"go Adam Smith, of 
Glasgow, has completed the Yale Lec
tures on preaching on the Lyman 
l3eeeher foundation. According to a 
report before me in •the Congre·ga;tion
alist of Boston, .he. declared that it is 
now impossible to look upon. all parts 
of the. Rible as .of equal divinity; that 
the Church ~as as '. much liberty, right 
and inspiration to make a new. canon 
of Scripture for t~day as she ever had 
in the past; that 1the Book of 1Gene'sis 
is a .four~fold document, Isaiah is a 
dual production and the Prophets are 
compilations;; that parts of the Pen
tateuch are later than Moses; and that . 
the attempts of the Church to enfdrce 
a literal inte·rpretation and acceptance 

•of the Old Testament have heen disas
trous. !Within a fortnight Prof. J. 
W1• A. Stewart, D.D., "of Roche&'ter. Uni- . 
versity, addreesing the AluiJ!.ni offMc· 

Master Univo&n~lty, declared that 
Ohr iatiamty and Evolution now dwelt 
sld& by side. He declared in !nvor Qf • 
tho Higher Oritlcism, anrl aswr.te'd· 1 
there waJI) a markec.\ reaction fn our 
age tawa.rd.s faith and towards the 
spiritualist.io 'View ot nature and 
destiny. ·~ 

These are pertinent illu!!ltrations of 
the widely divergent thought that 
characterizes the teachings ot the dif· 
Cerent cburehM, and illustra tiona, I 
am glad to say, ot a: noble libemU.ty" 
that pervades the Christian Church 
genually. 

Tho question broug~ht before the 
Conferejllce by 'these charges is a clear 
question of the right of investigot
tion. Every man·, I claim, has an in
herent right to know1.all that can be 
known about humanity - that is 
about the. soul and its manife-stations. 
His rights are not bohnded by. the 
limits of thought in past. ages. 'Vhat 
the "Fathers" thought nnd taught 
may be interesting nnd in~truotive,:' 
but in no sense.1forms a barrier to our 
investigations t~day. 

The truths formulated in creedq-and 
sermons by our fathe!l's are not Chin
ese Walls-beyond which it istimmoral 
or wicked ta travel. 

By llf divine ordination (prior to 
any Conference o:I'dination) and as sac .. 
red as thej instincta .. of the soul itself, 
every man is an original inves.tigatOil" 
of truths, and no church court or 
Conference can bar such 'investiga,tion 
without impugning man's intellect:ual 
faculties and questioning the wisdom 
of the Creator. 

A minister, I claim, has the sa.ID6 
right to inve&tigate, the same right 
to know the. truth' aa other. men, and 
where the truth concerns the. bumaD 
soul and the. future life, be: basj . a 
hundred~totd more motive and reason 
for research. For i'* ·he not a. physic
ian of souls, and hoWl can be minis.teir 
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aucoossfully if ignornut of mnn'as~lr
itual nature, and the wondcrfu~ pow
~·rs inherent In the soul itself1 It' is 
not only ·. the inherent right nnd 
privilege of tho minister to study 
Pey.,boh:>gy ; it is his business, 
his duty to study it, that he mny bo 

' the better fitted for his ministerial 
:work. He is under •speclnl obligation, 
from · the very nature. : of his calling to 
study human nature- not only the~ 

· retionlly and historically from the text 
book, but practically and experiment· 
ally from! the soul itse.U. lie should 
stJ,rdy, not only the norm!ll\, but 
also the abnormal mnn-tbB clairvoy
ant, the sensitive, the dreamer ol 
dreams, the. prophet, the healer, and 
glenn from one and all, every, poe
aible fact as to man's spiritual pow
ers ana rthe' laws which govern ttheir 
development. 

Why should a minister be ignorant 
of truths that can- be dem.bn.sttra.ted 
about man's psychic powers~ Is not 
the soul of man' a fbook ot revelation 
to everyone !Who will study; .it 1 !Why 
should a minister of Jesus Christ be 
indifferent to questions affecting(the ' 
soul with which .bis life \\:ork is prin
cipally concerned Y Why should be 
be a craveu tal !enrt the 'taunts of ig
nara'nce tn- the l'ries of bigotry, or 
cowardly enough 'to 'give up his search 
for truth-:e.ven if ['equired to seekit 
in diareputallo quarters. The 
.world's choicest 'Reve1ations ·. and 
grandest neformerlJ have often come 
out of despised .Naza.retbs. 

I claim, then, as a (minister; it is 
not only my right bub ri sacred duty 
to .inve.stiga.te .and find out all tHat 
,caa 'be/ 'known about the marvellpu,a 
psychic powers of lllumanity. It is not 
a disgra.ce but an honor. to 
be an InvesUgator in this field 
.ain~ I spU!rn the implied allegation in 
.thea& ch.alr.ges th'n t IJMetlhjQdism prefers 

· iguarMWe os 'the mJdther of devotion 

" " ., 

to tree inY't'fllt.igft{tion whLch is always 
th~ mod:herr ot aJ l'arger and nobler . J' 
!aLth. f 

I .'l'lgre.f: n6 ~nsul'ti.ng to t'he ohurob, 
with which .ucy 'tnmLly htn.s boon al
lied fOil' foU:l' gener.aif"JoM, the • fmpld .. 
cation l•volved in •tM~3 ch(~rges, viz., 
that Methodism-born and cradled aa 
soo was d·n 11. University and the. pro
lUio mother ot. Collegffl and !loo.rned 
mon-is e~t'hell' n!rnid of investigatiml: 
at'l ready to. condemn 'her ministeTS fcxr 
BCI6kli.ng ti:o ~t o..nd prolbe M"ery cur
rent theory nnd doctrine concerning 
the spiritual nature 'of man. I russert 
tt'hcn fP!r ncyJ;eJf an'd 1'.ar my fellow.· 
mi·nistell's -an unlimilted right ol inves· 
tigdion in psychic resenrch, and, so 
far as the teaching ot. the truth& of 
.Psychology is COIDCell'ned, our only 
limita.tions all'e the standards o( M~tho
diam and .the Bib1e. ;(l.rt cnnnot hft 
shown tbnrt the tewcllings of my Bell'· 

mon nlfe contrary to !Motrthloidist theo
logy Oil" ~.he truths of the Bible). 

To ignore psychic investigation and 
t:reart with indiffe.renoo or contempt 
the reaoo.rches ot such .a body of 
Scientists and D~vdtnes as too Sooiety 
for Psychical Research in England -
m.nny of them among t·he· fLrst nnm~ 
in Science and Theology tn Europe
is to write one's self down asr behind 
the age and incapable Qf p.rogrefl8,';; 
Such indiffe.r.ance. to d.emronstrattedt 
facts and to the wonderful prog~a 
of this age ;i.n the experilme.n:tal stud'}1 
Off Psychology, is whajt :gives poLn't and 
e.ffoot to too sta:t~ent oft hurled O,;c, 
ua by ouil' enemies, .thatt tthe orthodol:l 
man .is rthe man who stopped thinking 
fwt~ years a.g10. 

This duty of ·the minister to· ;,nvesti
ga:te the Psychic phenoune.n.a.. of to-d:ay 
is imperative '"'Whet!her the deduotl 
drawn frotm this p!len.om.ena be. true 
Oil' false. The genuine phenomena ad
duced in behalf of Spilritualdsm .and a;t
lteslted by acl.e.ntilfic dnvestLgaltions in . 
all parts of the world as ooourring un-
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_. tbB atrleteet teat cronditiona, hal uloa. It 800WI poWell' and t&eult!ea .I 
nner been .acoaurned tor -.tlatactor- ln the humwn aoul rtbroutb whleh the 
U)' unl•• we aooept •th.!l <t~ of revelations ol. the put aeos eame Into 

. 8P~ tetUT.n. 'Millions of. men -.nd tbe w«ld. The Spiid'tuo.l Ph~~,., 
women - tnte1llgent, devout, truth._ • embraceta tbe tteacbi.ng o( tel~atby, 
loving-many ot than a.tte.T yeara ot oJairvoya.nce, ln8pli'M.ion, bealln~, pr0oe 
'.Pftloont lnveat~atjnn, accept t!WI be- phecy, &c.; &p .. , and tbolle ·all flnd u; 
li•f In .spirit r«.urn whlob ~hn •We.s· lwrtr4don •and exempllflcwtilon, again 
ley held 111 tbe only posalbJe explana- and 1g'ain, In the Sori1ptures, • Tele·'· 
.tlon of the genuine ·phonorruma.. pa,tb.y o.noo demonetJrntoo, proves th&JU • 

[a there any other 'possible explana- Uw acrlptural dootdne at. LMp(lratloo 
tion r If there be any other explann· hn~t a soUdl basis In the tnwors of th4f 
t.i.on .the oppo.nente rof thio sptdtutal human soul. Ola.i.rvoyance once pro-
phUOI!()phy ehoold ·bl'ling it fort.lb nnd ved, demootttmtee ' the. pOssibili.ty n.ncl 
aoilvlf3 the riddle crt too SPhinx. , · t'be probabilHy that tho 1elalrvoya111t 

l\~ I ebaU shk:XW Wlh~&n I ocxme shortly powers claimed lor the proplmt.S ot old .. 
to trent of this ph10name.nn and the were uctually exe·rcised'·by them-a.ndi 
teatimnoy t hat suppo1rts its g6nuine- hence must lfecnder the scripturnt 
neee, theT6 is no other ·thek>ry atlered sta-tem~nt less difficult of " accept· 
in eKpl6nat.ion •toot mootls tb~ cas&. nnce by the sceptical o.ndt aclentlttic 
~- ccmtention tb6n in. b1riel is this: mind. P.rophecy .demonstrated to-d0.:y 
The Ohlristian Oburc'b should e·'xamine, ~.nders it quite easy to accept 't'h& • 
test a.nd p.rore this pbenam.ena and if claims of prophetic powers by t.ho 
~.nuine, seek n rntional explanation. prophe.Ls of.· old. Thlepn:tby furnltihe&· ... 
If no other explnn•a!tion but that ot to my mi,nd the o,nly ra.twnai pbil()610.. ' 
apilrit return wiU meet the oose then ~by of answer tW prayer in a u~ive~se 
'tho philosophy of spiritualism should governed by fixed la.w.s. ~ ~, , . 
be accepted., If ltbe spiJritu'lll theory ·- But bow can mi·nistors de100nstrato· 
is oapa~c-.as i1t is claimed - of ei.thelf the truth or falsity of the SpiT• ' 
scienti~ic demonstration, then it Hual Philosoph~ un_liCs~ they study ~t 
should be accepted and proclaimed to theore'ticaUy. ·and lnveatligate i•t ex
the wOO'ld. If •this thoory embodied n per ime.ntally• Y. Ill •t'bey regard dt a.tt 81 
t.ruth it 1s a great (truth, one of th6 bug-aboo, if they' Jg,nare ilts Vaf\t ltiJter-
mart impo!I'tant eVJer discovered. If a a•ture a.nd !nil •bo comprehend it.M 
trutb tihe doctrine of spirit retuTn is phHOBDphy-whiclh' i,s , both .rdiona.t 
pregn-a.nlt with meaning to humanity. and Scriptural-they must expec.t tlhat. j 
If true, Spiritualism approaches very their • public utterances amd denunc1.- · 1 
nearly to a ~reientific demonstration a'tio.ns will excite only conte.m'pt t.roln 
of the soul's ~ID.IIlPrtality, -J tba:t large and rapidly increasing army ~ - '. 
for it shows that c'Onscious- of investigatoro who J\I'e ~Mleki-n·g o. ~ ·~ 
ness, reason and alfootlon survive the lutio.n of theee spilritual mystel'li~s.. 
change oalled d~th... If i:t, be true, it 6. W·hn.t <then e.xe we to do if; W6l 

full'nisbes what is llll.OS't needed in this fillld a fact or clll(89 of facts demon+ 
mn·teii'ialiSltic age- a demonsttration. stri-ated by scientific inveatigJation or 
here aiDd now, in ten thoU!Sand hom<ea p;raven by human experience whl~h 
of the blessedt flam that d6rut•b does not does not harmonize Wlith current arth-
end all, and of the poss~bility ·of spir- odox . beli.e.1! t Are we to dJiacwrd tlier14 

itt IJ'eturn to-d·ay 111s in too early ages. Sdripturetl-.firom .which we hlilve 
If if:II'ue, SpirituaJimnl throws •a flood. of. dra;wn our beliefs and 'which heliefa. 
J.i.ght C>n the ~n:etho<ls of divilne :rovel- are .the;re(c\1'16 onl'Y ·a ·-~t ·of lnterpr~ . 

- t-.... '~ ~ • . ·• ".· 



· tatlon11 ot Serlpture- and ruab madly 
into atMlan Olr IB.rncfltlclam t 181 no 
mllllnfJ. • IWe la~e aimt·ly .to ~o whAt :our 
IMMZ~a in .very n&e at. church hla-, 
.twy have done-'reovlee our lntorpra• 
.tatlone of Scripture t.nd thUB barmoo· 
be our conocptlooa of truth reveal,.. 
eld wlt·h the truths d.ieoovered In na.· 
.t'll..N. jWihate1ver thoory of lnaptratlon 
mntv bee~ tho fu.tuM fatth of the 
church. I hnwe per:JOnnlly no doubt! 
rtlm.t the lofty cha.rno'tc.r at eplrituwl 
trut'lll contnlnc"' ln \the Scrl1pturea and 
~ inhe,rent vnluo ot that t.rutb to 
humanity will make the Bilile a text 
book tor ihum.nnilty aa long .IWJ •the world 
8tla~. tr·he 'Bible •and, the church en
~re lt·hrougb the ce.nturles, but Uhe 
areella nnd symbols of ·the ~alth pre· 
eent nl! one looks back over .the past 
ages, a shifting panorama, aJild this 
eeoeUl8 likely to be the history of the 
Cuture. , 

We need not fear, therefore, either 
the new truths, of science, or the re
eults c4. the wi~ost oand freest inves:tt· 
gation,· nor the new interp:l1etruti'ons 
ot Scripture. lit U1 U.mo tha.t every. 
thin~rt thnt c-an be .sbnken, oo removed 
th,vt the thinga1tlhnt cnnnot be· shake.n· 

' may r&main. r . 
·Only we must nat put too wine of 

'-· new truth nndJ new luterpret•a'tions Ln· 
to the old bottles, lest, tlhey burst. 

7. A clear distinction should be made 
by the conference b6tween the posi
tion of oc.e df. ilts ·.xrumtbers who, In· 
VleJilUgaltlng •genui.ne phenamona: ac .. , 
oopts the :theoey of Spirit retuTn a,s 
the only po.ssible expla;rra)t'ion of aal 
the fncts, and\ sooks to hlarmontze the 
phenomena nn'<l rtheor.y CJt. spiritual
ism Wlit•h Scri1pt1ure o.nd Christianity, 
and the posi•tioD'. of, another who tak~ 
this theocy ,of. spirilt retwrn as a point 
of depnrture into Wli}(lmt vagaries and 

boldest oppoBi\tiJOn to revela.ti.Qn. FoX' 
ucyaalf. I hold! Ito 'D.Oti;hi.ng in the Pben~ 
OllleDDI nlnd t·heor'y of Spir~tu.ali.sm 
which' I c~nnolt 811lply support, as 'I 
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shall ehqw, b1 inoontraNrUble te1t._ 
mony at. ·wit~ and by tk plai~ 
teaehlng.s of the Bible. , ~~ • 

I uee thB pbelliQIDI8Jlal f\.nd phll011opbY, 
of 8pll'ltuall6m, U1uefote, toetre~ 
en and cont.iJm the hiat.o'rl.e recor«'
ot. Sc.ripture rat.he.r th&n o.n luatru
Dl.&Dt ·fOil' ovemurniDi l hla taithl. 

~. .Anot'~r eonlridor.al t.i.<m hriiVlDg, I 
think, a dlreot •bearing on · the cue b&
fore the .Conference, in the J •robable. 
result ol. Conterene.e a\Jtlon u·pon tla 
ohur.eh and the ~·mmunlty \· at. 
largo, .Whllo the individ 11al can
not MCape criticlam, ad•;·erae or· 
friendly, the acti"ln nf th~ 
Con~,rencc l,n a co.IJ& ot t'hiP ..kind, til 
au.re to cxclte Wiide utteDtwn and, 'Lt 
oond\}IIllD~o,cy tn ohx>.rnc1~r. to. pro- . 
volw much dillcusslo~, cri-Ucism and. 
cermure. w.hilc the ".barges are lwid 
and: the o.c:ti'On in6tUutJed against m(Yj 

humble '!ell, another ttrilal iiJ goLng on 
and o..nother decision U:J, bei'Dg reaoood 
in whieh 1thn aejtron ol..: rtlhld Cooferenco 
will flnd publio coml.'umdatlon or cen
sure. 

Thls Conference is lJelfore the · OO'li 
ot public opinion and if it pronouncee 
n1 j•1dginleut c:rut of :hn.:rmony with: in
divitlual liberty und t:he Hbera;l senti .. 
nwnt rll. t ·hm age, 'a jwl·gment for ex
ample, t~at w~u1d deprive. a mini.Bte~ 
o!. hi.s . standing for exorcising 'his 
right ()f inve&tj·ga;tion, and tull right; 
of freeat discussion within the limits 
o!. the DiooipHne .and the Bible, then 
the Confe.renee will not, coannot escape 
pu•blio co~.mnP:tlon. 

l:b is true' this .faet is no reason wh'Yl 
the Conference should, n()t perform its 
d.u'ty--fOII' duty must be done re.gaJrd
.looa Oil pu'bli'C approval or disapprovn11J 
-yell; thia coJU4d'era~ipn is txf suclJ 
w~tght tlbnt Con.t&tenee should basi
tate to take any 1,ulverae nctdon where _ 
therre ·ia 01 shadQ'\V, af dlou!bt that ·tJhe 
teaohiu:g in question is UDBICriptural or "' 
un·-:MethodWd'O. 

:.A' humble -individual liJro m~1f ma)l ,. 
" . 
·... 
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bo ln error, and mn.lrn m to.kea, and 
the con~qutmces, .whlle aerioua to· him-

If, mo.~ n."Jit bo voey im'port:ant to 
.. oole tr. DUJt a mlat-o.ko by a Confetr· 
enco would 00. a 88rloua mistuko nd a 
miilfOil'lune Ito aoclety o.l large. 

IA.nd now bc!OII'o entcrina on the 
cbAtrges, '0. fow. word;9 or a personal 
oh.n~aoter, wlll help to ol.ear the 
8'l'OUndl and gl:vo' you' nll a readier and 
cl~trc i') vie.w o« my 'poBitlon. I do not 
.-ume to know, all-"tbe •truth, or to( bo 
lnfalliblo. I do not believe In an in
~lllble ch.Uiroh nor in 1nfnlffi1ble men, 
tll<lll' in an infnlHble book. Thero lB not 
at memoor of this Conference at wh'QB.o 

.·· f6e~ I .would not aLt glM.ly to loorn the 
·.tru'th. !Mo.ny of yo~ •are rwcll qunllfled 
•.tal iml!truot molln m·o.ny thin81J.. I nm 
~~a~ a~ ony hour to buy truth ~t 
r I!Lnty o~m-Jto 'gi-re .up old opinions .far 
·· be.ttell' oneS, old .and narrow. ooncep
·· tions for nCIWJ o.ndi broo.dor and clea;rnr 
• o~. Bult I cn.nnd.t p;wt with vlewa 
rwhioh' n.re the growtlh''of same yoors of 

1atudy 'Bnd ll"C86nroh, views dem.Onstra.t
.. ed( OOil'root in1 n 'a vaat •variCitY Olf ways, 
·wlthou.t clear evidence Q.f their un
~undi clmra~ter. 
·; ,Tlw vie:wa .I hold! ·all'e ·all supported 
~c) proved \by Scripture. 'l'lrue they 
'diffelr lroml ·~ of ltbo current popu
lar interpre\ta,tiona. -Tbia defence wtll 
ahow' plainly/ .my lpasltilon ln regard ·to 
the sermon and the chargea based upon 
tt. \ • I ' 

I have neven: attacked: tho doctrine 
ot etetrnal punis.bment nor the atooe
ment, nolr the divinity of Jeaus nor 
the inspiTa'ti.on of Scripture. As to the 
:finality of .reiVela!tlon I reject it-Lf 
there) ia such[ a Oocltrine taught in our 
standatds. It is COlltrary to the teach~ 
ings at. Jesus ~s w !the ·"W''l'kl ot the 
CamtOll"ter, coll)tr~.y to the promlaes 
an:d prophecies ooncernin·g millenia! 
times, can netVer oo reconciled' eilt.ner 
I'Withl humaia. nature or divine just:.me, 
and! contll"ary to tacts or ·human ex-

J pejrlen!Cei to-.da)'. 1Jt Is .. not 'a true 'd.oo~ 

trine, n.or Ls l>t eonhined: on a.ny tra• 
in~p,.eftnUotR tn the fillt>le. 

!My position on Psychic ReMarch and 
~prn Spl.ritu.t1Ll.oun ll3 virtually the· 
&amo 'tUt thalt c:Jt lJr. ;Minot Snvngu of 
D06tou, Dr. Lyman Auolt, and Josop~ 
Cook-v-iz., 1hll\t tho pbonome.nn tonnd: 
lo mQClcrn psychlo research Is abso
lutely genuine. 'f.h.o Interpretation bJ 
tot-day th~ only qucat1on nmon.r in· 
ve&Ugators . 

At prOBcnt-tho,ugh open to convic· 
tibn-tho only lnterprothtloo I havo 
found/ to. moot tho fMt.a ol the caBe 18 
th.a~ ol. ~Spl.rlt mnnif~·n.bi.on. I lnslab 
on unlimited .r.ialtt ot ·l nvcatLgation and 
maintain 1tbat th~ domauatrwted phen
~~1 uow ,1Jof.o.ro the world from· 
eelentlflo men, tho vast .hnpru'tlinoe of 
tho aubjoot lu Its .relatl.ous to theolog~ 
and Qenoo and ·tho 'tencblngs of Sc.rlp
ture, all unite to render this one olthe 
mmt impP~nt problems of tbe age 
for mlntsters and christians generally. 
~8 the [l'epor:t of. too action ot the 

Com.mlt.too did ·not reach me·· untU 
Thursday, IM.a.y 18th. I hnvo only hacJ 
tho l.edsuoo h-Qurs ,Qf a. few weelk's ti::!:.e 
to prepa..re this. d~enee. l f&a.r. 
tberetore there will be some ·re
petition and 6ppareut need of revision. 
I •trust, however, tbu;t It will be clearl-y. 
inte~gi,ble to all, and, if not , I .,wan 
gltO,'dl~ answer, 8d. far a~ I canf, any 
questions based on: thio cha_·ges, or. tohe 
pat!Bnges quote'd from the sermon ill' 
thw support, .onl.Yl I must. inelst;, an 
view of lt)lie> grea:t importance of /the 
oobject, at least, tQ irilys.llt, 
that such ·question~ be 1pro-
pceed in writing, and ·I h'ave 
time to formulate a w,rlt/telll aDBwer. 
The brethren o.f the, Confer-ence will 
soo t.hn.t I' am obi~ from my rvery 
~ition: to p:reparel a pa.perj thoit: will 
ser.ve two usee,\ 'ri.z. eJ d~ence to the 
eonfemnce )l'ntl, if neOO&sary. .to the 
ChrisUan publm 6t 1'0.~. 

;I a'm here, then 'ttl de.(e.nd, lit I eau, 
thie eellllon· n)ld to ·askl from the Con .. 



tiiN~ w}a.t lt_.Pl eur the7 •11 want 
to •m me, A .ted•'trtal and oo raTOr.. 
~I ._v. •n•we~ I rt.hln~ wltb •uf .. 
tict.nt tulDeM the tlrat rt.bree cllar1 • 
wb~h 1 btlie'V'e could n Tor dta ve . been 
.-erloual7 ·lntendAJd by the oomplala
ant, but rntMr, ne ln~Uo~ and 
111upport to tho tourtlb ca.~. and u 
tM Oommitt ooDJIIll@r 1D1 sermon 
ao~tame to a beUet ln., an~ detencfi 
ol, tbe IIWn pr~IPn ~ IModiern 
Sptrltuallfllm Dd some mcmbora ot. the 
Oontoronee maiY ton.k.6 tbe ome. 'fiew. 
I now proceed to ehow tbft.t4 t'b~re is nO\ 
in too mcro bellef10t eplrLt return and 
eplrlt com:munlca,tion anytblll4f con
trary to BCTipt:uxe or M(l(thodlsm. 

I aball endeo.1vort rto proftl tbe three 
following propoS!tikms :. 1. Tho Phen
omena:. ol. (Modern ·Sptritoollsm Js .~n· 
uloo phonomeno:, J. e.•, lit oonnot be 
accounted tor na the resuLt· of fraud, 
tmp08itlon, &e,~ o~ M ,tho reault~ of any 
known lawa ot. the !physiool realm. 2. 
The ngency ot. depn,rted friends of 1the 
departed is the onlY, theory that ex
plains all the facts ot this spiritual 
pMnomen.a. 8. The belief ln spi.rtt re
turn and cOiliUDunic-a.tion Is neither un· 
IMeth'odfstio nor un-Scrloptural. I wish 
then first of all to establish the reality, 
and g"enuineneM of the SplrLtual Phen .. 
omena. Dut' while a considerable por-. 
tion of the Phenoonena shown in pub
lic ha.lls and seances may be account-
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ed for o the r eult of artlti.oe anldi* 
ceptlon, lt aanoot bo doubted 'bat the 
greater part of the PhentUIUena: ol the 
holM a.nd pm ~ . w., ond the Pthen.e 
omen• tW eow:ta the lll"ht and I• 
c1ftn uOO.r ~rlotMb t.est oondlt(ou, 
Ia genuine In Ita cba.rac.ter. 

l)ut lt ma1 be Mid, ll par.t ot OM · 
pbeJWfJl~n~ Of Splritua.lblm fa, br ita 
d!Dt Ddera. adm1Med to oo 'fruudulent~ 
whr may not lurtb r lnv ~Jon" 
•how tiM NmaiQdl&r. 111M boea th~ re
sult of tr.au.d ·~ .• 'a,ll'tO .1, ~Ve1 JU18W~I'l'· 
l.IMuoh ot tt.h~ ph~ntm~DIL oooura with-· 
out th~ pr.noe Qf a.uy re004rnlledl 
IIPirltuallst, ln tlro horne olrolet, not 
only without prevlo\14 a.nnolllDe~'· 
or expect~tlon, but ~n ~the gree.t 
dblcomtort 11.nd 'ILll~ of the 
parties concern~. ·The no4ae• that.., . 

cUaturbfc). and annoyed the W•l.,. 
la.mllr. furnl.ah o. cnae ln pctnl. 2. ThG· 
phenomena in the presence Qt. sensitlv-. · 
~ is of suoli o. tvnorlodi cho.ruae1ter• l• so· 
•bu.tu"ant, so pe.raona~, 110 ntterl:J1 
aJrtouruUng, ls gtrven und-er suob' .. 
va.ri.ety ot ·teBt oon.tU.t,ilons and i~,.&Ul, .. 
ported by suc.bl a w~ht: Q( expert 
~•timony from m&,n\ whk:lso judgmootl 
and atoncllng aro beyond all qu~s,- • 
.Uon, thn't no ooe •w~ thaa ever inves
tl:gate#l candidly nndt fully thla phen"" 
~na un~r t~ best oonc:W:iona_. 
doubts ·for 111 single ~nt' itl gen-.. 
uinene68. ' • ' 



10 !l'HE ORA.RAC'.l'.ER OF a'HE SPIR-o 
ITUAL PHENOMENA·. 

rt: may be aated by 90Dle one what 
ill. the nature of thi:a phenomena, t.be 
tes.fr.tell(ll& ot. whiohj is suppoeod to de
Qlo~tr~te the theory ot spirrit return, 
I .answer, it1 e.ss,uJDef.!l a ~e.tYI at f<ttma 
~ong which are ~etfollowi~~: : , 
' t)oundB produced bt WICPI, m~llill or 
upon varioua objects1ln .the J'OOIDl, .evL. 
,..ntlY! controlled! by BOline • mteUl~ence 
•nd used as the medljtaj ~oonversation; 
the movement of .objects such o.a chairs, 
tables, . m'1sl.cal instrumenta, wHhout 
eontact with :the- humo.ntbod.Y or: writh
CNt m.eeha.nical oon.tl'limnoo, such 
movements 'being in.teUilgently con
trolled to answel"i lqu~ns, produ~e 

· Piusi~-, &_, •• tthet\PrMlOO.Uon bf an inde~
.pe~nt voJce dir~ted( by an Lntell~ 
~nee in eonversalti001 an.d ilnl aong; the 
p~noeo of lights such ·a& are 1said to 
hwve accompanied spir\Hs mani·festo. .. 
ltion ·in aU ages ; the l<iema.t~ializa
·.tion of objects so aa to allow 
the · passage of mat ter t hrough 
matter and its materialization 
again in original form; rthe~ production 
at wrilt.ten oom.m:unicatli.ons, :or so-c.a]Jl
~ spidt writing under sue~ circum-· 
J4ances as prooludet the possibiiLit y. of 
Us being .t hel wol'ik of thel meddlum(. or of 
any o( the circle, the .mat erialization 
of ha,nds or other pwrta of t 'he body. 
nr the full form, ta,ngible an<L visible 
and capa~ ot. mQtdon and able ·to 
JDOVe objects about the rooon ; play 
upon instruments, silntg songs, deliver 
~ddresses-all 01!. which ma.U,rLaU,za.tion 
JU1d action and subsequent \demateriai
tzaJtio.n takiug place in tble1 light• and. 
:wlltnessed con~urren1tly l)y scores of 
~pectators; the levitation of the 
:human form and t.he carrying of .heavy 
objects :a.bout the roam . ~appare'Jlt.IJi 
t!De.ting through the atr and often . 
touching\ the oellilng Qf .the 11'k)I()ID; •the 
production ln E!KliD.6 occult manner o« 
flowers, perfume rand,~ the bringing~ ot 

ob.Jectal frOIIDIBI. dfstanoeJunder ·clanNm
-.n~s that lmpiLed .th* puaaae 
through matter. 

11. ·A: PEiRSON' AJL snAflmMlENT. 

I had purpo~~~ed. when I tirstt detea:
mined oa this( ~nee 1to ibe. iU det&U 
& &erfes fil my OW,U, expedenoee aa a 
re!l801D. an,tl justificat~n tor , belief in 
too Phen,c:tnen.~ and '.Dheory of SpirLt
uali•, Several reas.ans ha ve• led m'e 
to deelde agaimst thts course, the! chief 
of wh·ich ia that a detailed accOunt . 
of such perSOI:lal experiences and a 
sta;te~ne~nt ot. wh.B..t1 1 have 'Witnessed!, 
would almoe.t fill a small 
volume o.nd would be, afte.r allll but the 
testimony o! one vtittness, whereas tiDe 
testimony-of grent names Ln lit~erature, 
ecienoo, arlJ and· r&Lg!ion, is at hand -
and! this wUl better serve, my lmmed• 
ia!OO purpoete. . 

Some' day, should 1the .occa.sison 1ar1se, 
.1 will gi,ve,' .to the puboo 1a se.rief\ of 
these experiences in Psychic Research, 
which will ibe ample justification for 
o.:ny views I have expressed! eilther w 
favor of the: Phenomena or1 tthe PhiH-
080phy ol. Sphiltualism. 1· content .znr
aeJ.t -therefpre· .a.t · presoot .wJ.Jth itthe lol
lowing general stJa.tement. .AU the 
phenomena I have .d~ribed 
above r I myself !have witneSlJAd, 
-= except the 'Pa&'f(a(81e: of 
~ttle.r through' m,a.~Qter, tthe levita
ti<»:la of the . )u.om.n ,body :and tihe pro
dueUon ol flowera-~a..nd I hiave wit
~ a.ll this oV'er and over agaial · 
under eiro~cea uttuly preclu~ 
ing t.M possibLlity of tmudl. In the • 
quiet home circle ,where no prepara
tion had been m~de land ·oo one' anrtiDi..
pa.ted a ·Visit i {In the\, room where e.ll 
in·gr~ or egress waspoeitively barred 
and no confederate could be 1urking~; 
with' the mediJUm of .continental ropu
taltipn and wi.tb ;he ~c:Wum .. unknown ,·. 
outsicm tbe limits ·at cher \hbme circle ; 
und!er ~<"ndht~ns rend~rin.g • t~ •"." pro-

..... 
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• ductloal ~ the ·.pbenomemt. on ·tlhe pa.r:t. 
~ the medi~ o:i:' bY! any, OM In the 
circle, a phyaical ;miposai.bili.Jty ; in 
Toron-to, Rocbel!t-er, Doet!Ut, Buffalo, 
Chicago, New Yor~ undler a great var
~y ot ci.rc'llDlatanooes and with full 
opportunity ot inVWtti.g.a'tion before, 
during and after the seances ; with 
people to whOIDI I twiRI!I ant utter strang
er and with people ,well knowu ; under 
condition& o( m1 own jmposilng .and 
wltb Bingle desire1 to knowt the trubb 
e.tnd t.b.a~ ooly ,. I hn ~ seen agai.n and 

- ~sain this phenom.eoo. prvduud, theard 
these voices from the an-gel world, 
caughlt their li..vi111g words of ~nstruc
tion and inspiration fresh from angelic 
lips, seen •their, forms materializing 
and demalteriali.zin r li'kf' a cloud vanish 
lng from sight, he ld them by~ the hand!, 
a.nd· harve felt their lhanc\9. in benectic
tiOQl on my ..hoo.d, nnd· ,have learned to 
k'llow nnd trUBt, and love thoee m
habitants ot the spir.ilt worM, indlvid
ually eve-n as I k.IJIOIWI and trust and 
love friends in the flesh. · · 

1 have asserted that tlbe Phenomt:.na 
is so varied, personal, so abundant, 
so perfectly astounding in character, 
given under such• a variety of circum
stances and supported by such ·a 
wei~ght of expert· t~icmony that. it i.s 
impossible to. ooubt Lts genui.mmess, 
whatever interpTet<llltion is put. u~ 
it. . 

I now prooeedl rto summon as wJ:tnes
ses some means too well, known 
in the literary and scientific 
world to requioo· any introduction to 
the :fe.ading pubLic. 

1~. sm. 1WIMI. OROO:K'& 

!Prolessor Cnooks, F. R . S. ie with
out doubt, one .of the foremost men of 
BCienoo to-day. ft\fter Lord Kelvin and 
~lfred Russell Wlllffilce (now that •ryn
dall and Huxley n.re ;dead) lthere ·IS no 
man of science whooe name is quirte 
fiP well-known to the· publlic or h~d 
i11 hiaher reepec~ l:iy the Fellows, ot. the 

!Royal ft,clety. He invented the Rae).. 
wmet~er-aJl IDBtrument which firn 
demooetmted the. ·dtvnamic force of , 
Iicht i.n drirvinlil a machiMt of veQ! 
peculiar conati'U.C!tU)n. lHe alao inY'eGt· 
ed the vacuum tube&, caUed after him 
the Crookea Tubes, which: ·prod.uoedi 
tlmee (lf3culiar rays, the wondierful 
power ol. which Roentgen baa latel)4 
demoos1h-a~ed'. JJ.e discovered the · 
metal Thallium. In 1865 hoe dieoover.~ 
ed the SodiUIDI Aima1.fram'81tion prooeee 
for l'ieparating gold and silver tram 
their ore. .A~ a chemist, a8 an autbor 
of dislt.tngu!sbed !lcientifio ·works, as. 
a disco'Pprer; he has been repeat- \ 
edly honored by the Royal &ciety of \ 
England nnd the French Academy of 
Sciences and ·his name is imperishablY, 
identified' with Jthe advanced chemistrY: 
of the prESent, century. 

Twenty edght ye~a.rs ago there . was
publislood -an .article in th~~ Quartm-1~ 
Journal of Science in which Mr. 
Crookes Be'.t forthl what shbnld be th• 
lll.lttitude of scielll)t:ili~ men tow.ard this 
Spirituallistic PhooJ>tmena. It shows 
th.a•t h~ began tlbe inve9bilgations i-n 
no sympathetic-spirit.·His a t titude was 
Ollle of soopticism- and, ~11 faet\ he tells 
us he belleved the · w'lu>le 'alftai r was a: 
su~rEtt. itio.n, or .at least an un.explai!D
ed trick. llle wBS mpeJled by the. reck
less assertiqns, t he illogical arguments 
and the crass ignorance of many ad,. 
vooates of the1 SpiritUJal phiJoaophy. 
He held tiha:t tlhe first requiailte i'D 
proper1 inve.slt~~a,tion was to be l!lure ot 
the fac-ts and! the aotual facts could 

· not 1 be obtained except by the mostl <. 

careful and pamstakin.g experiments . 
Olf men qu8lified -t'o >m'ake •:them under 
the strmte&t test conditions. He set 
himself to work to devise instrumen.tts . 
for scientifi.ooJ.ly siiti.rDg and testing 
the phe!lomena. a:n.d prooeeded ·w&t!h his . 
investigaitiOllS under Ute most perfect 
conditions. ;He soon l)ecap~e convinc
ed .thn~ ~ of the phe~omena ,was 
beyond e:xpla;na.t.OOn by ftllY •kDQw..n law, 

\ 
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bU.b.Jle did Ddt ~coapt '11 b this tim~ the 
them~ at. apirit return as the true 
explAn'a~ In. 1874 he published in 
'ithe q~erl.y JOW"nal of Scleu~ 
•• NOtes d. an ·E·nquiry Lnto, .the phen· 
omena~ called Spiritual." H~ hadi.,been 
then i.nveetiga.ting fnur years. Th& 
paper gi..ves a1 plain staltmnent of a 

. aeries of investig~a':f:ions conducted in 
his own ht:>me, under !tihl& strictest test 

· conditi~ns he could .«levis& and. in t:lle 
p:reeenoo bt ftl fewt competent W1itnesses. 
These experiments were conducted in 

. the l~ght, in various rooms of Ibis 
tlpuse, .and sooptics were admitted as 
W~ell a.s beLieveTs in 'the ,Spiri'tua·I, the· 
or:y. 

!W·RA.T OCCURRED UNDER THESE 
CONDITIONS 1 

We answer, every one :of •the .follow· 
J.ng ploonomerul', as he dec1aTed '' in 
my own house, in ·the, presence of 
trustworthy wi1tnesses and under as 
strict test conditions• as I could de
Vli.se!~ ~low we give. a list of those 
:remarkable occuroonces for the oc
currence of which the President of the . 
British Association for the Advance
ment af Science is willing to stake his 
world-wide reputation. 

Jit ma'y be well to sta~te here that 
Sill' IWiJ.lirun. has .ful:ty ·accepted the be
'l.ref in spirit return as the only ration
al solutinn of the Phenomena and at 
the' recent meeting of the British As
socihltion has re--affirmed the reality 
olf tbe phenomenal and his belief con
cerning it. tllere the.nJ is the list of 
~currences which converted one ot 
the wocld's greatest scientists to a be
l.Wif in Spiritualilsm: 

VERIFIED PHENOMDN A. 

~very occurrence·, for the truth ot 
~hich \he vouches, he deeola.Tes took 
place\ " in my mvn ·bouse, in the pres
ence of .t-rustwort·hy wittnesses, and· un~ 
dieT, as strict t~t !lOilditions as I could 
'dle.vi'Be.'· Now let us see the mere hst 

· c( these occurrences, for. the n&l.iltj ot 
which M stakea hie reputation. 

1. T~ movement ot heaTy bod!~• 
witlhbut conta.cit.; but ·witthoot mec;han .. 
ica.l exer.tibn. 

e. ']he ph'9nolmena. of ·percussive and 
other allied sounds. '· 

Jl, The alteration at weil;ht bodies. 
ot. IMDve~nll:s at boo vy suhstances 

when e.rt:J o. 'distance ·from the 'medium. 
6. The rising ot t-ables and obaira oft 

the ground, without contact wit•h IB.DJ' 
person . 

6 .The le·vita,tion ot human beings. 
7. Movement of various small arti· 

cles without contact with •any perBOlll. 
6. Luminous appearances. , • 
9. The o.ppea.ronc& of hands, either 

self-luminous dr visible, by ordinaxy 
light. 

10. 1 Direct writing. 
11. Phantom forms and faces. 
12. Speci·al instances which seem to 

point t01 the agency of an exterior in· 
tel li1gence~ 

13. Miscellaneous occurrences of a 
complex character. 

To these must be added : 
1. The handling' of red-hob coals by 

t~he medium. 
2. The mart:erializrution .o! 

forms. .. , 
spirit 

( 

'l'HE FIRE TEST. I I 

~· (W.a roay, howeve!'l, quate his de· 
scription of the fire test, whiCih he 
c\IDlrouni:ca:ted; to Part XV~f the pro. 
ceed,ings of the S. P. R. lrhe notes 
were made during the seancE\ ot :May 
9, 1871, at the house of '.1\'Iiss Douglas, 
81 South AudJey street. There were 
present besides Mr. Crooks ,M.r. !Lome, 
the medium, 'Miss Douglas, Miss Greg·· 
ory, Mr. 0. R., Mr. Jones, w .. 1!1.-seven 
persons in all. · · 

(Mr. H~e sank back in his chair 
wLth his eyes closed, and rerilniD'ed 
still for a.· few minu,tes.. He' then rose 
up: in a trnnce P,nd1.1made signs f.or his 
eyes to be· blindiolded. This !Was done. 



Be wa.lbd about the room h~ an{ unde
cided) eor. of manner, oe.me up tQ eaob 
r1 tbe sitters1 and ma.de eome remarla 
U. tMXD. He· went i.to <the ~candle •on a 
l!lide table (close to the large !table) 
Uld! passed his 'lingers ,bac.kwards and 
tarwards .thtrough t1he flame seveml 
times eo slow,ly that they must have 
been severely burnlt urndtn" ordinary 
oi.rouml!ltanooa. 1He1 then heldt his fin
ge'l's up, smiled and n.oddei as , if 
p1e.a.sed, took1 up u ~.ne oo.mbrio hand
kerchief ooJCJinging t10 Miss Douglas, 
tablekl it up on hiJS right hand an.d 
wenlt to the. fire. iHere he ttlhTew off 
thle' ban'dage frottn his eyes, and by 
·means of ·thel tongs lifted: a piece of 
!redhdt charcoal from tlhe centre· and 
deposilted it on the folded Jea.mbrio ; 
bringing irt: across the room, he told! us 
to put out the cand-le wbiclh was on. 
the table, knelt down close to Mie~\\V. 
F. and: spolke to her iabout it in a low 
voice. Occasionally be funned the coal 
tt>t 01 white beat wiitlh his breath .. Com
ing a little further roun~ the Toom, 
he s{>dke to \M.iss Dong las, saying: "We 
shall have to burn a very! smal~1 thoLe in 
1tbe handkercthief. 'Ve have a reason 
for this whiclh\ you dQ not see." Pre
sently .ue t<Xllk the coal b'lck to tthe 
fire and banded the :handikerchief to 
Miss Douglas. A small ho:e abourt half 
an inch in diame1te.r '\Vias (burnt in the 
centre, and there wel'le two small 
points near it, but ilt was Jl()t even 
slinged anybe·re else. {I took tbeJ \hand
kerchief away wiltb me, a nd on testing 
it· in my labolro.ltory found .t hat it had 
not undeJ"go.ne tbe1 sl.i'gbtest chemica,l 
preparalti.IQ/n which could ·~have •render
ed it !i.reproof.) 

IM.r. Home again \veDJt to the fire, and 
after stirring the bot coal n bout with, 
l!i.s hand, tOOk out a redlhlot:I piece near
ly as big as nn prange, and putting it 
on his right thand, covered it over with 
his left hand so as ta almost• compl~t~
ly enclose ilt, and then blew, into the 
small furnace thus extemporised until 
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the lump« cha.rcoal w:a.s nearly w~ 
hot, and then dlrew my attention to tlhe 
lanlbent flame wlmich was fliokerini' 
OV61' the coa.'l and lliJcking round hia 
fingers ; be fell on his ·knees, lookecl 
up i.n' a .reverent ~armer, 1beld .up thtt 
cool i.n front and said : " Is not God 
good f ATe not: his flaws "M>nderful 111 

G<li.ng again Ito. the fill'e, •he •took out 
another hot coal wi.th his band · a.nd \ 
holding it up said to me, "Is not that 
o. beaUJtilul lal!'ge bit, Willi.o.mL l 'W'e 
want to bring that to you. Pay. no at
tention at prese~.·· The coal, how
ever, was nat brouglrt, Mr. &me~
sairl: "T.be ~wer is going,'~ and BOOB\ 

came baC'k Ito his chair and/ wok~ u.p. 
IMr. 0. R. left alb 11 o'clOCik. A\ft& · 

rt:hls nothing pa:rticuLar took pLa~ 
rf.be following retfera to a somewh-a.t . \ ., 

similar incident : 

Extract from 'a letlter _from MTJ Crook-
ea to Mrs. IHoneywood !describing an, 
inci.<Lent aJt a\ ~anoe on· I.April 28th1

, . 

nnd incorporated iJll Mrs. Honey
wood's notes Off the ge.ance. . .· . . 1 

!At Mr. Home's request, wll·lst he' 
wns entrancetl, I wenJt with him to ,the 
tfi.xeplo.ce in the baCik drawinlg-room. 
He sam~l, "'Ve wantt you to noticel par
ticularly what Dan is doing .. '~ A.coord
lingly I stood close to the fire and 
and stooped down! to it when be put' · 
his hands in. He very delibcr~tely : 
pulled the luknpsi elf hot\. coa.:!r off, one 
at a time, with his; rig.blb bland~ and! 
'touched one whaelh was bright red. He 
then said," The power is notj strong. on 
Dan's hand, as :we have been influenc
ing the hand-kerclhief most. Jt is more 
dilfficul.t to influence\ an illlanimnte 
body Hike that than living flesh, SO\, a~ 
Uoo circumstn.nces were. favorable, we 
thought ~ wouldJ show you) thJaJJ w:e 
could prevent a redlwit ooal from burn
.i.lllg o. hand•kerchie!. \Ve will oollec,t 
more power on the han~ercfude-1; and 
repeat U befPTe you. Now !" -·, ' 



I Mr . . Home then PW&rf'8d •the &hand.ker
ohilel aboul in the air two or three· 
tjmes, held it up above: his 1lead and 
t.ben folded ill up ondj laid it Oli his 
b'and like a cU8hion.; put'ting hi• ~·er 
ibtlnd tnto tb.& fire, took! ouo a large 
lump of cinder red.h~ ~ th& lowe.r 
part and pLaced the red:, pa.rt on the 
lbla.ndloorc~lf. Under ordinary ciT
~ti84JlOOS it would have been io a 
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bt.ze- In about lmU, a mln\M he tlOtc 
it off the handkerchief wlt·Jr his hand, ' 
say.i.ng, " jA.s too power 1~ not strQD8'. 
it ~ lea vEl the coal lon·gel') J.~ wiD 
burn~., lie t~n put it ~ his 'hand and 
brought it to the bable·, In the fron.6 
.room, wbere all but myself had .re
mnmed seated. 

(Signed) iWILLLA/Ml CROOKES. ~ 

The Materialization of Spirits. 
In the materializa1tioft seances giv

enr by Miss Cook :in ProfeBSOr Crookes' 
~ laboratory , his library was used a~ 

the dark cabinet. !Miss Cook, who 
twas a constant visi~or at his house, 
.was under strict surveillance - not 
erven being allo~ed to sleep by herself. 
She would •g.o direct1 from the dinner 
!table 'to .the library, lie down1 on'the 
floor with her head onl th~ pilloW\an«t 
p!lBs into a trance. Then thet spirit· 
known as Katie King would mater-· 
ialize. Katie · allowed ProfP..ssor 
Orookes to touch her, •to follow her in
to the cabinet, where he sometime~~ 

saw her and her medium togelher, but
usually found no one but 'Miss Cook; 
Katie having inst;mta,eously disap
peared. In order 'W preclude any 
possibility of mistake, it was decided 
Ito photograph Katie and her medium 
at the same t ime. · Five complete sets 
of photographic appara tus were fitted' 
up and all !five/ werej brought to bear 
upon Katie ..at the same m!om.ent. 
EJVery' night in one week there were 

' thre-e or four expq<Jures of pia tes in· 
the five cameras, and as a• result he 
obtained 4! negatives, some inferior. 
some indifferent, and some excellent: 
He obtained one photograph of the 
tlwo together. Katie was seated in 
front of !Miss Cook'~ head. "It was a 
poxnmon thing 'for the se.ven or eight of 
us in the laboratory; to se.e 1Miss Cook 
and Katie at the same time under' the 

full blaze of e icctrio li.ght., Mr. 
Orookes was photographed standing• 
beside Katie and afterwards with Miss 
Oook, dressed like Katie, in the. same 
position. Her portrait was identical 
in both, but Katie was hal.C a head 
taller thr.n Miss Oook. Mr. Crookes 

says,: 
"I have the. most absolute certainty 

that Miss Cook and Katie are two sep
arate individuals ao far p.s. their bodi$ 
are concerned, several little marks.'on 
!Miss Cook's face are a bsent on Katie's. 
Miss .Oook's hair iS! so dark a brown 
as almost to appear a black; a lock of 
Katie's, which is now before me, and· 
which she allowed me to cut' fro~ her 
luxuriant tresses, having first ·braced· 
it up to .the scalp, and satisfied myself 
that it actually grew there, is a r ich 
golden: auburn. On one evening I 
timed Katie's pulse. It lbeat steadily 
at 75, :·while Miss! Cook's' pulse, a,JittlES 
time after, twas 1goicg.. at Hs usual! rate 
of 90. 

Katie, indeed, seems to have been 
much superior to her medium. Mr. 
ClrQOkes says ; 

"PhiOh>grap!h~ is UJS inadequate to de
pict the perfect beauty ._of Katie's face 
as words are powerless 1to describe her 
charms of manner. !Photography may 
indeed give a nt,ap .of her countenance, 
but how can it :reproduce the brilliant' 
purity of 1he.r compmion, or the ever 
varying expression of her most mobile 



r&aturea. Now oTerahadowed with 
i!P.dnen when relating eome of the 
Jlitter e;x.pe~riebees ot her past lite ; 
nMV smiling with; alL th~ innocence ot 
happy girlhood when Bh6 bad eolleet
ed my children around her and was 
amusing 'tbem by reoountin:g anee-
ddtes of her a.dvunture~ in India." · 

1l'EH AOOORDION PLAYED .BY UN-
I SEEN HANDS. 

After lhe Katie King materializa
tions it is, indeed, a descent to the 
comparatively vulgar phenomenon of 
the playing of the ,accordion witbou:t 
'human touch. It is \interesting, how7 

ever, as illustrating the careful pre
·cautions taken 'by Professor Orookea 
against fraud. 

The apparatUB prepared for the 
1 :purpose of testing the movements of 

the accordion consisted of a cage form
ed of two woode·n hoops, respectively 1 
foot 10 inches and 2 feet in diameter, 
(lonnected 'together lby 12 narrow, 
laths, each 1 fool .10 •inches long, so as 
to form~ a Jd;rum--ahaped frame, open at 
the top and bottom; round this 50 
yaTds of insulated ·copperwire were 
'\'/ound in 24 rounds, each being rather 
Jess t han an inch from its: neighbor. 
These horizontal slrands of wire were 
then netted together firmly with a 
atr ing, so as to form meshes ra.ther 
les.3 than t wo inches long by one 
inch high. TJ1e height of this cage 
was such tha t it .would just slip under 
my dining lable, but be too close to 
the top to allow, of the hand being.in-
troduced into the interior. or to ad

it of a foot being pushed under
eath it. In anothe.r room were two 

Grove's cells; wires \being led from' 
them into the dining room for con
nection, if deslraple, .with the wire 
urrounding the cage. 
"The accordion wa,s a .new one, hav

ng been purchased ·by myself for the 
urpooe 'of these. ex.periments at 

!Wheatato.n's, In ~uit litre&t. IMlr:. 
H~ had n6ither handled nor seen· 
too lnatrument belore lthe oommene&
ment of the teat tU:!Jt\Timente." ~ 

IMir. HoD16 took too accordion! !>&
t-ween · the thumb and middle finger ot 
one hand at the oppoeite end· of the· 
keys, laid his other~ 'hand:on' t'he table, 
and the accordion played by itself 
within the cage. MX. Homa then 
removed his hand altogether. fromlthe 
aecOirdion, which continued to play· 
n simple air-no on61 present! having a· 
finger on ~the. keya or on: the aecord· 
ion. Then iMr. Orookes .and two oth· 
ers saw the accordion floating about' 
inside the cage with no visibl~ sup. 
port. Then M'r. Holmes took bold of· 
the accoo-di.on a.gain and it played a· 
sweet and plaintive melody (very beau
tifully. While it was playing Mr. 
Orookes grasped Home's arm. It was 
not m'oving a muscle. ·On another. oe
ca.siou, while a sitter, ·0. IR.I., held · the 
accordion and Mro.Hw:n'e was not touch
ing·it,the music went on. On another 
occasi()ll when the accordion was play. 
ing "Home, Swoot Home" under the 
table, 1\I'r. lA. R. \Vallacej sam a hand 
distinctly moving the instrument up 
and down and playing on the keys. 
One of iMtr. Home's hands. was on the 
table and the other held the keylfi\SS 
end of the accordion. At the seance, 
.June. 23, 1871, while Home's hands· and 
feet were held, th~ accordion played. 
On bnother occasion, they heard a 
man's rich voice acoompanying1 it in 
one c<Xrner of the room, and a bird 
whistling and chirpin;g, On July 30, 
1871-

"1\fr. Home got up and stood behind 
in lull view of all, balding the accor
dion out at 'arm's length. We all saw 
it expanding 'and contracting, and 
heard it playing, a melody. IM:r. ,.!fume 
then let go of the acco.rdion, whiehl' 
went behind his back and there con
tinued to .play i his foot being! visible 



and also •his 'two (bands, which were in 
front of him." 

CMT. Home waa thea,. raised bodily in 
the air. 

"Whilst thi8 was going on we heard 
tho accordion fall henvily to the 
around. lt hn.d be~n suspended in 
the air behind the chair where Mr. 
!Hom~ bad been sitting. 'Vben it fell 
!Mr. HOlme .was: about JO feet from it.'· 

- "MT. Home still standing behind 
:Mts. I. and !\.f!r • . \Villium Orookes, the 
nccwdion was both' seen and beard to 
move hl.lOut behind Jlim without his 
bands touching it. It then played a 
tune without contact and floating in 
the air." 

".Mr. Homo t.ben took the accordion • 
in one hand and held it out so that we 
could all seei it (be' was still standing 
up behind .l\Irs. I. and Mr. William 
Clrookea). We then saw the accordion 
expand a nd contract and henrd a tune 
played'. l\lrs. '''i lliam Crookes and 
l\fr. Hoo:ne saw a light on thCJ lower 
part of the accordion, where. the keys 
were, and we lhen saw and hear4 l.be 
keys clicked and depressed one after 
the other fairly and deliberately, as 
if to show us that the power doing it, 
although invisible (or nearly so) to us, 
bad full control over the instrument." 

"A beautiful tune was then played 
while l\:Dr. Home ·was ;standing up hold
ing the accordion out. in full view ol 
every one." 

"~llr. Home tht>n came around be
bind me, and, telling me to hold my 
left arm out, placed. the accordion ~n
der my arm, the keys hanging down 
and tho upper part pres~ing 
upward against my upper arm. He 
then let go, and the ncco,rdion ll'e
mained tbelfe. 'He then placed his 
two hands, one. on each of my .should
ers. In this position, no one touch
ing the accordion but myself, and ev
ery · one noticing what was taking 
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place, tho inBtrumenb played notea 
but no tune." 

THE INCREASE AND [)E()REASE OF . 
• . WEIGHT. 

Nono 1 of Professor Crookes' experi· 
ments we~I"e mOO'e carefully ·Conducted 
than th086 by which he demonstrated 
that Mr. D. D. Home exercised a power 
which superseded the law of gravita· 
tiott and made article& light or heavy 
at will. /Prof~ ·Crookes says~ 

"Not until I .witnessed these facta 
some half-dozen times, and scrutinized 
them with nll the critical acumen' I 
possess, did I become convinced of 
their objective Teality. Still, desiring 
t(j place. th~ "matter beyond the shadow 
of doubt, I invited Mr. Homo on sev· 
ernl occasions to como to my own 
house, where, in .the ,presence of a (ew 
scientific enquirers, these phenomena 
could bo submitted to crucial experi
ments." 

lle!ore fitting up special apparatus 
(or these. experiments, he hnd !.iCeno 
(ivc. .sepamte occasions objects van·in 
in weight from1 25, to 10.0 •pounds, tem 
porarily influenced in such a manne 
thnt he and others. present could with 
rliffieulty lifl them from ·t he· floor. On 
t\vo subseq Ut> n t oc.ca sions he tPst e<L the 
phenomena by a weighing maehine. 
"On the firs t occaaion ·the iuc n·ase of 
weight wns !rom 8 pounds normalLy 
to 3o poundH, 4~ poun<Ls, and 4£1 pound 
in thn•e successive experiments trie 
under striet scrutiny." A f orinight 
aftt~ r m-uch the snme results W('.l'P- oh
t ained. Profef>sor Crookes, 1 hercfore 
decided to rig up a special apparatu .. 
to oo nble to weigh eX'actly what'"pull' 
this strange unknown force could ex 
ercise. Professor C.cook'es says: 

"The meeting took place in the ev 
ening in a to.rge · room light.ed b 
gas. . 

"An apparatus was fitte.d • up for e·X 
perimenting on the alteration in th 

i 
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~i.ght of a body. It conais~ed of 'A 

mahagany board, 56 inohea long by9 !-2 
inehc& wide and 1 w~ tblek. At each 
end a strip of mahogany 1 1J..."2 inches 

,I wide was ecrewed on, forming< teet. 
One ood of the board rested on a firm 
table, whilst th& ather end was sup
ported by ft. spring balanc6 hanging 
frO'Illl a su,bstantial trip rod stand. Tlle 
balance was fitted with 11 .self-regis
tering indM in suQh\ ,n. manner that it 
would record thet maximu'm' weight in
dicated by the pointer. The apparatus 
WllJI adjusted &o that the mahog.any 
board was horizon tal, its foot restingr 
on tlhn support. In 1thia posHion its 
weight was three .pounds as marked 
by too pointer on tD.e ·baJance. 

"On the .board, eoc.actly( over tha ful
crum, is placed .a large ~lass VetJBel 
filled with water ... 

THE E.x.PErR~~ TS WITH fiHE 
i\V.ElGHING J\11AOHINH. 

Professor Orookes further fitted an 
ingeniu.s self-registering apparatus to 
the spring balance, by •which a project
ing steel point impressed a mark on 
he smoked surface of 'a sheet of plate 

glass, set in motion 'by clockwork. It 
tho balance is at rest and the clock
vork se.t going, the result is a perfect ... 
Y straight horizontal line. If, while 
he clock dmws the. lplat~ alcmg, the 
veight of the. board ur the tension on 

e balance varies, the result is n 
urved line, frolll\ which the tension 
n grains at any moment can be calcu
ated. Professor Crookes found 'that 
Y standing with all his weight upon 
he table end of the 'board he:. could 
nly sink the index lwo pounds. That 

to say, HO pounds pressure on one 
nd of the board only brought upon the 
pring balance a pull of -two pounds. 
be board weighed three pounds, so 

tha.t Profesaor Orookea, by Wlin.g all his 
:weight, could only· regiater five 
pounds on the in'dM. B1tt w~n Mr. 
Hom& placed. \his finger tips lightly on 
~ end of tbet fboard, the otber en~ ot 
too board dipped to sbPw; a nine poun<bl 
pull; that Is to My, Bix J1ounda plu11 
the weight of the board, or three tim~ 
!18 much as Professor Orookee could 
exert by 'USing the whole wei8h~ of h~ 
body. Still more remarkable was the 
result whern IM!r. Home, instead of 
touching the board wi.th his fingers, 
merely dipped his hand in 'the W)llter. 
in the. copper vessel. ·The -result was 
that the board &t onoo d~ended 
slowly rose, and then sank again, the 
index rergistering a direct pull of 5,- 1 

000 grnill8. !ltr. Home then put Mar 
hand on Uw st.and ol the appartu~S~, 
but did not touch .the tboard. The. 
same. result followed, the pull !being, 
if anything., stronge.r and more irreg
ular. Then' !Mr. Rome WJas place.d 12 
inches away frpm the board, and the 
same. phenomena followed, although in 
this case. 'the pull was weaker, and not 
so continuous. But the stron~t pull 
of all was the one registered wheni}Ir~ 

• Iiome. was three feet distant, his han~ · 
and feet being tightly held by those 
present. As the apparatus was m:a:de. 
by Professor Orookes, controlled by 
~rofessor Crookes .in his own labora~ 
tory, and as there were no persons 
present but friends, who were keen
ly bent on di.scovm·ing any fraud or. 
imposture, this :result may rightly bo 
regarded as bonclusive of· the fact' that· 
there was 'Some unknown force · ema
nating from l.Ir. D. <D. Home, which 
was capable. of e..~erci.sing a. direct 
pressure on a woode.nlplank amount
i'lg to h.t least six pounds weight, an~ 
that without iMr. Hohne~ · ooin.g at all 
in contact with the appar~tus. 



ANOTHER REGIBTEIUNG 'APPAll· 
AT.US. 

Pro1'.eesor Orookee ·then con&truoted 
another moM delicate apparatw5, 
which be thus d~oribes: 

W. piece ctf thin· parchment was 
atretob.cd aor~ a circular hoop of 
wood. At the en;d. is a vertical needle 
point touching the membrane and an
other needle lJOint projecting borlzon
tnlly and touching a smoked glass 
plate. The glllBS lllnte was drawn by, 
clookwor'c. The end of the lever is 
weif:!}lt""j so that it shall ·qulckly fol
low too mnvements of the center of the 
di.so·, These movements are trans
mitted and recorded on the gLass 
plate by means of the lever and needle 
point. Holes we~e cut in the hoop 
to allow too free passage of air to the 
unde.r sid& of 'the membrane. The ap
paratus was well tested beforehand by. 
myself and others, to see that no 
shaking or jar on the table or, :!Up-
port would interfere with the re
sults. The line. traced by the point 
on the. smoked glass was perfectly 
straight, in spite of all our attempts 
to influence the lever by shaking: the 
stand or stomping the floor. 
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The experiment was tried first with 
a lady medium· placed on 'the stand. 
Noises we-re then heard like the drop
ping of grains of sand on the parch
ment. A fragrant of graphite waR 
thrown upward one-fifteith of an inch. 
and the. end of the lever moved slight
ly up and down. The e...~periment ~vas 
repeated in ~l'r. Rome's presence, when 
the index ,was moved . up and down. 
mom slowly and without any percus
sive. sounds. !M'r. Home did not touch 
the apparatus at all. 

These experiments, saya Professor 
Orookes, confirm· beyond doubt that 
t·hMe is Bdmel force. asaoc~ated in some 
manner not tyet explained, with the 
human organization by which force, in
creased weight, is capable of being im-

partM to aolid bodi.ee without Ph71i
cal oontaot. 

GRA VIT AJ110N SUSPENDED (l) 
WITH CON.T A: ':n'. 

IDJ U110 notes of Seances with D. ·D. 
Ho:ml&, communicated to the S. IP. IR., 
0010ur the following reports of expel'{.. 
ments, made In 1871, which ehow that 
this force .was capable of ·'being ex~ 
clsed at wlll. 

At the seanoo of '~flay 9th, •1871 
seven persons being present, includ 
lng D. D. Home, sat nround a table 
weighing 32 pounds, which required 
p'reesure of 8 pounds: to tilt. A sprin 
baLnnoo was booked under one edg 
of the table, when the following ex 
perim,e,nts were rmade: 

E.xpe.rimeJ.'lt 1.-".Be light." An u 
ward pull of 2 pounds f6llUired to lif 
one ot tho foot ott th~. ground, al 
hands lightly touching the t.op of tb 
table. 

,Experiment 2.-"Be heavy." As900 
as this is said, the table . creaked, shud 
dered and l'lppeared to set tie itsel 
firmly into the floor. 'The effect wa 
as if Ure powe:r ot a gigantic 'electr 
magnet bad been suddenly turned o 
the. table. constituting the armature 
All hands we.re, as before, lightly 
touching the upper surface of the t.abl 
with their finge•rs. A force of 8 
pounds wnls now required ·to raise th 
foot of the table trom the floor. I lif 
e.d it up andl down four or five tim~ 
and too index of the balance kep 
pretty constant at 36 pounds, not 
varying more than on~half pound 
Whilst this was going on .each per 
son's hands we.re noticed. They wer 
touching the table so lightly tha 
their sggre!gate do'wnward pres.sur 
could not !have fbeen many ounces. M 
Home once lifted his hand tor a mo 
ent quite Off the table. liHis feefl wer 
tucked back under his chair the wbol 
time. 



E.sperime.nt 3.-"De li8ht." Oondl
ti.one the eame as .before. An upward 
pull of BGven pounds required to tllt 
tho table. · I 

,E.spe.riment .f.-"Be heavy." The 
sam~ ereeking notae as ln Fdperiment 
2 was again heard. Every person (ex
cept Mr. 0. Rl. 1 and myself, who .was 
standing up trying too ext eriment, 
put' the ends of the. tlngera underneath 
tho table. top, tho palma being u~ 
wards and the thambs viaLble, so that. 
if any force 1\VCIJ'O unoonaciousJy ex
erted, it should tond to diminish the 
;weight•. At the sam~ (time 1\fr. 0. fR. 
took n candle. and stooped• under !the 
table: to ~e. thn,t ·no bne wns touch .. 
ing tho legs o! tho ·table with their 
kne.eft or feet . I also stooped down 
ooeasionally to verify MT. O.lfl..'s.stat&
ment . that nil was fair 'benewth .. Upon 
applying tho spring balance, I ·saw 
tbnt too •nblo .was pulled up at 45 
pounds. lmmcdia tely tJJis wns an~ 
nounce.d, I feH an.' i~reasc of weight, 
and, aftea' b. l~lw it rials, tho pull wa's in
creased to 48 pounds, at rwhich point 
tbo indeoc stood sten.d·y, the legs of tho 
tablo being nbout three inches ott the 
floor. 

E.xpe.riment 5.-"Bo 'heavy ." The 
condition~ wero the same ns ·before, a 
little Ulk)re cn.ro being taken hy the sit
beTs to keep their fe~t well tucked un
der their chaiTs. Hands •touching tho 
und(',f side· of the table top as before. 
Tho index oflt'he bal.ance r05e steadily, 
without the tablo moving 'in the least, 
until it pointed •to 46 'pounds. At thia 
point the table r086 an inch, when tho 
hook of the .balnnce slipped off, and the 
tablo returned to its place with a 
~rash. The. iron hook had lbent out: 
sufficiently to prevent it holding the 
table firmly nny longer, so the ex
periments were nbliged to be discon
tinued. 

(C) ,,VITHOUT OONTAC'l'. 
At the ~nnoo of June 19th, 1871, the 
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~rimenta were r&~umed. Tbls ' timtt 
M!r. Hom!& dld not touch the table •t· 
all. 

&perlment 1.-1 Hooreupon fl.sed the 
epring to balance. it, nod asking tor it 
Wbe made henvy tried to lift it oft. the 
ground. It' !required 'a ·pull of 2S' 
pounds to tai8e 1lt. During this , time 
·M:r. Home was sitting lback in his 
ohalr, his hnods quito off the 'table, and 
his feet touching tho&6 on each sid~ of 
him. 

.E.xperiment 2.-"Be heavy" again. 
'Mr. Ho1116 now took a candlo and 
stooping down looked in undor tho 
table to see thnt no one wa~ touching 
it there, whil~t I was obsc.rving tho 
same at the top. Mr. Home's hands and 
feet were the , snme as before. The 
balnnco now showed a tension ot 22 
pounds. 

E.xpc.riment 3 was now tried, !Mr. 
IIoiD.6 being further from tho table. 
A pull of 17 pounds wns required. 

E.xperime .. nt 4.-W'hen we said "Be 
light,'' tho table rose atl!12 pounds .. On 
trying it aftcrwarus, the normal pull 
required to tilt itt we found to. be 
14 pounds. 

This will suffice as a spcteimen of the 
investigations which lod him totake 
his stand L>cloro tho !Royal Society, nnd 
announce to them his discovery. They 
would not receive it, after the .fashion 
of learned sooieties, and some of theil' 
memoors abused lProfesso11 Crooke.s 
roundly for disturbing their smug 
complacency. Dr. \V. Carpenter, in 
particular, secm.s to have discredited 
himself by the superciliousness and in· 
accuracy with which he assailed Pr~ 
!essor Crookes in the Quarterly 'Re
view. 

A MANY-SIDED ll\LAN D.l!, SCIENCE. 

,t\mong other charges hurled against 
th6 audacious dLsooverer was the ac
cusation that ho had confined his at
tention to one special 'subject. Thia 



taunt gnrn Prot&MOr OrookM nn OJ)oo 

portunlty of retorting In this pns
p{: 
"Will my revl.ew~r kindly ~~ay wbl\t 

that apeolAl aubject Is to which I Jluo 
confined my -attention f Ia It ~
·eral chemU.try, wh086 chronicler I 
bave been alnce .the cammtm~ement of 
the Ohemlcal News, In 1859 f Is lt 
Thallium, about which tho pub-
lic havo he4rd 11.11 'Uluoh ru they 'care 
t.orf 18 it Chemical Analysis, in 
which my recently puiJli.ahoo "Select 
!Moathoda" is the result of twelve 
_ye.ars' work f h it Disinfection •and 
Prevention and Oure of Cnttlo Plague, 
my publLshed repoTt on which mny be 
snid to hn ve popularized Carbolic 1Acid 1 
Is it ~holography, on th~ theory nnd 
p'ractioo of !Which my papers have 
~n Y· ~try nwnru-ous 7 L<~ ib the metal
lurgy of gold and Rilvor, in which' my 
diacove.ry or :tho value of sodium in 
the amalgamation pr0006S is ·'now 
largely used {n Australia, Oarlifornin 
and South :America~ Is it in physical 
optics, in which department I have 
space only to .rofor, to (papers on somu 
phenomena of polarized light, pub
lishe.d before I :was twenty-one; to my 
detailed description of the ff[lectro
scope and labors with this instrument, 
when it wa.~ almost unknown in Eng
land .; to my papers on the solnl'l and 
terrestrial spectra; to my examination 
of the optical phenomena of opals, and 
construction of the ·spectrum micros
cope; to mty pape,rs on 'the moo.sure.
ment or the luminous intensity of 
light~ and my description of my pol
arization photometer 7 Or 'is my spec
ialty astronomy and meteorology, in
aamuch o.s 1 "was for twelve months rut 
the :Radcliffe Observatory, Oxford, 
wher6, in addition to my I>rincipal em
ployment of arranging the meteo.ro
logical department, I 'divided my leis
u..re tim& between Romer and mathe
matics at iMagdale.n Hall, planet-hunt-

ing and tran.sltJ kina with tr. 
Popon, now tJrinolpal of tiM\ '1t draa 
obftcrn:torr, and celeatlnl photorra. 
phy with the thelloJMt~r att.acbfld to 
the ob8ervatory f My photographA o« 
the moon, taken ·In 1855, at 'Mr. Uart
nup's oblftrvatory, tLlrerpool, w~re fou 
yenra the ·be.lrt extant, and I was hon
ored by a money grant from tbt 
Royal Society to carry out further 
work In conneatlon wltb thmn. Tb~ 
facta, together with my ~rip to Oran 
last yoor (thla woa written In 1871),·. U 
on6 of th~~e~ government eclipse expedl· 
tion, _..and tlm lnvltatlon recently ~re
ceived to vlalt Oeylon for the Bnme 
pu rpoee, would almoat ~~eem to show 
that astronomy .wa.a my specialty. In 
truth, lew BCI6ntiti.c IID6D are less open 
to the charge of .being 'a specialist 'of 
Bpecinllsta.' .. 

AN AVO.,VAL OF .UNSlDAKEN 
FAITII. 

Sin001, thC.n Profos.cror Orookes bas 
dono but little .peychlo investigation. 
In 1881, howevo"t", he contributed "Notee 
of his Sean~ with D. D. Home to tho 
Society for PB~hical lRosoarch" for 
the spooific object of renffirmlng bi3 
ab.~lute knowledge of the phenomena 
to which he had born6 witne..~ twent" 
years before. He wrote .. : 

"Their publication will, at any rate, 
show that I bave not obnnged my 
mind; that on dispassionato roview of 
statements put forth by me nearly 
twenty years ogo I find nothing tore
tract or to niter. I have discovered no 
flaw ln the experiments tlhen made, or 
in the reasoning I based upon thom." 

·At the same' time ProCessor Crookes 
admitted that he bad •been somewhat 
disappointed nt the slow rate o' pro
gress in the investi·gaA:ion or the new 
force. He &id: · 

"I announced my intention of .Pub
lishing a book which should contain· 
m'y nu~rous printed and unprinted 
o'bse rv at i.6n.e. 
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"Dut this projooted work has never 
IK'Cn tho light. IMiy axcuac-o. rool ox
cuM', though not n. complete juatlfloo
tlon-ll~s In tho extreme pre,s~uro of 1 

othor work on my time. nn<l energit>..t~ . 
Tho chemloal and tJhyslcnl problemA 
of my professional lifo ha vo become 
moro nnd more nbRorblng; and , on tho 
other hnnd, tow fresh opportunltea 
bnve occurred of prosecuting my ro
sonrohos Into 'Pf\ychle force! l n1ust 
oonfcse, fndood, thnl. [ hnve been diR
nppolntcd with tho progre.as of lnvc&
gntlon into this tmbjeet during the 
lnst fifloon years. I tsco little abn to
mont of tho orcdulity on ·tho ono hnnd 
and the frnud on the other W\hich 
hnve nl'l nlong lntorfered, us I hold, 
with lho reoognltion o( now truth 
of profound interest." 

Jl'rom this eomewh.'\ t melancholy 
note we turn with reli l,f to tho ' more 
buoynnt tone of the innugurnl ad
drc~, deliv~red .at tho eighty:- fourth 
gonornl meeting of the Psychical He
~~.Cni'oh &lciety, ht~ld :lt w~~tminSJt.tlf" 
hall, Jan, ZfJ, 1897, in~ whioh, froml the 
n.by88mal dept.hs of our own ignor
nnco, he, ll\1ian of Science, draw~ hol>'f) 
and {',onsolation, a nd a constant loft im
ulus to expect tho discovery of new• 
truths, tho re·velation of unknown 
worlds. 

Lest it oo said that subsequent ex
perience had enabled Prof •. crookes 1to 
solve on the' basis ot. natural law this 
wondcnul phenottle.nn, lest d.t be 
tht>ught tlba.t he h~Ls 1rlhonged or mod.i
tied his views we give below extxa.ota 
from o. summary of his presidential! 
addrese las·t year at the Britislb ASBOC
iation at Bristol, tOJken frdm "Light, 
of Lontlon, Englnnd. 

Professor Crookes said : These, then 
are some ot. the ·subjects weighty and 
fa:r-rooohing, on whiloh my own :wtten
ti(~ has boon chielly concen.tra.ted. 
U110ll one Dlhem" interest I 'ha.'Vel~ ytrt. 
touched-Ito me th~ wei•g6Jitiest ·and ths 
fa:rtOOtit-reaJ)hing of all. 

No d·nchlent lnJ my Bcie~tLC~ OOJ'cer
ls moro wldoly ·known 'than t'he part I 
took mn.ny years ogo in certain; psyohlo 
rcscarcht'8. Thlrty yean .bnvo pns11.ed 
lllinc~ lllUhliHhocd nn ncoount• ot experi
ments t~nd~u~ to show that llutaldo' 
our scientltio knowledge there exists 
a l!'orce oxercillcd hy intelligence dif
fering Croon tho ordinll.Ty lntt1lligenco 
common to mortals. 'L'bis fact in my lifo 
lts, of course~ well understood by thOiso 
who honored me wHJl tho lnvitn;tion 
to become your pro.~i.cLent.. Perbnps 
urnong m~ nud.Icncc somo may .feel 
ouriou.s ns to whether I Sihnll spoo.ik. 
ou.t: or be sLlent. I elect. :to speak, al
though brieCly. 'l'o enter at lengttJh on· 

111 still dcbntnblc subject (Wouild be un
duly to insist on a topic wbich-a& 
iW·n.llnce, Lodge and Barrt'.o~t 1t havo al
ready shown-1thoug1h1 not tuniitted f'on 
rl.l~:~cuss1on at these meetings, doe.'i not 
yeti enlist the int erest of the majority 
of my scientific brethren. 'l'o 1gnore 
the subject would be an act of oow
ardice-...'l.n net od'1 cowardi('...e 1 feel n() 
temptation to co.rnmit. • 

'l'o stop short ln my resea.rch lb.al:J 
bids loi!r to widen th>C~ ·gates of know
ledge, to rccoiJ {rom .te.:cy .of di1fficul ty 
or adverse orilllcis.m, is to bri.ng Te· 

proach on Hcicnce. 'l1here is nothing 
for the investigator ·to do but m go 
litraight on, "to explore up and· dowzt_ 
Inch by inch, wiotlh thO! taper hi.s rea
son;, to (ollow the lilghtj Wlherever i:t:J 
may le.ad, even should Lt. at times re
semble a wHl-o'-lhe-owisp. I hav& 
nothing to retmcr. I adhere to my 
already published statements. Indeed~ 
I might ndd much tfuereto. I regret 
only n certain crudirty i111 those early 
expositions which, no doubt justly1, 
miHtruted against their acceptance by· 
the scientific wo.rld. IM.y own know
ledge Qlt that 'time scarooly; extendetd 
beyond the tact that oerroin p'hen-. 
omena. new to scie.nee h.a.d assuredly: 
occurred, and were attested by my own 
sober sensea, and, better sthll, by aut-



Qlnntlo record . I wM like· some two
dlmenaionlll be[ng who might atnudlat 
the alngulnr point of a ltltm1nnn'a ~tur· 
tnee. and thua flnd himself in. intlnlto~t
lmaJ and inexpllonbio OOJlitnGt with.' 1\ 

pLano of existence not hla own. 
t think 1 :0 a little farther. now. 1 

Jmv glimpses of aomothing liko w 
lmrenee among the &iro.ng~ eluslvo 
plm¥lomenn ; of flbmothing like con
tlAulty between tl10te U041Xplained t 
forces anrllnws nlretul,y known. 'fbis 
ndvo.nce is ln:rgely due to the labors 
of anotlwr IUisoclation nf ,whloh .1 have 
alBO this yeo.r the bonor to be presl· 
dent-the soclety tor P~tyobicnl He
BOOJ'Oh~ And were 1 now 4rvt.ruduolng 
tor the tirst liwe these inquiries to tho 
world of flcicnoo· I should choose a 
etarUng point dllCcrervt from that or 
old. lit would be wel'1 to begin with 
t.elepQ.lhy; wHh H1e tundnmontallaw, 
ftfi I JJe·Jie.ve it to be, thn.b thoughts nnd: 
images may oo transferred from mind 
to aooth:er withoutt tJhe agency of tho 
rcorga11ized organs of sonso-'lha.t' 
knowledge may enter tho human mind 
wHhout being communicated! m nny 
hitherto known or Tecognized way~. 
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.Although tlhe inquLry ho..s elicited 
importo.nt facts wilt~ ro(orcnoo to the 
mind. ilt. baa not yet il'enched! tlh~ scien
tUic stage of ce~tninty which would 
entitle it to be usefully brought. before 
one ot our sec.Uons. I will therefore 
confine myself to IP<>iDting.out .the di
rectkm in which scientufic Investiga
tion can legitimately advanoo. It tel
epathy take' placo ~vet hn.vo twd visible 
tacts-thc physical Cllmnge in tho brain 
of A, the suggester, .and the analogous 
physical chango in tihe ·brain of B. tho 
recipient of the suggestion.. Between. 
these two physical, events t1here must 
exist a train of physical causes. \Vhen
ever the connecting sequence of inter
media.te cnuses begins to be revealedt 
the inquiry will then oomo wit·hLn the 
rMge ot one of the sect.ions ot the 
BrLtish nssoc1a.tion. Such a sequence 

ciUl only ~ur lhrouih Rn. lnterYenLoc 
rMdlum. All tlwt vhen(\fnena of t.ht 
unl"r re presumably ln aome way 
contlnuoWt, and lt Is unaollt.•o.tltlc to 
co.U ln tho ald of JllY8terlous &g&MLtl 

wheu wlth every froshj advance lo 
knowledge It Is shown tba t. othor fi. 
brn.tion11 bRve powers nnd Bttribut~ 
nbundnntly equal to n.uy dmno.n,l - ovell 
to the transm111 ton of thougtht.. I~ Is 
suppoHOd lJy so~ physlologlRta tb1.1.t 
Ute essential cells of .nerveR do notlac. 
tually touch, \.Jut oro par111te1• hy a 
Mrrow Jtap, whlch widens in sleep, 
while l·t unrrows alDW6t to extinctloo 
during mental ncti.vity. This oondl· 
tlon ls so singularly Hike that of Drnnlly 
or Lodge coheror as tQ suggest u !urth· 
er analogy. The structure of bnlin o.nd 
nerve bclng slmlla.r,· Lt ia con.coiv.able 
there may be present masse., ot such 
n~rve coherers in the brain Wlh~ spe· 
cial tunCitlon it may •be •to recei-ve i.m
pulses brought from wLtlhout through 
the connecting sequence ol. et·hor wav
es of nppropnate ordM of magnitude. 
Roontgen has tamlllarized us •with !11Ii 

order of vihrajtions of extr~e minute· 
ness compared wlth the smallest waves 
with whio.h we hnve hitherto .boon "30· 

quainted, and of dimensions compara
ble with · the; distances bet:weoo tJhe 
centers of atoms of whtcb. tlha motorial 
un.Lversc is built, up ; and: there is no 
renson to supposel that we, have here 
Nnched the limit, of frequelllCY· Ib is 
known t.hat the net.ion o.t Lhought is 
accompanied by certain molecular 
movements in the brain, and· here we 
have phyatoal vibrn.ti.ons capable (rom 
thoi·r extreme minuteneas of noting di
rect on indi1V1dual molooules. wbiJh) 
toolr rapidity approaches t;hat oe the 
internal nnd external movdments of 
the atoms themselves. 

Confirmation of telepn.t'.liOi phem>m· 
enn is nttordcd by ma.ey oonvergicS' 
experiments and by mnny spontnn,ooua 
occurrences only thus intelligib~e. The 
most varied proof4 perhaps, is drown 



rom anal;rsla of the ub..oo~llot.U 
workl.ngs ot thai mlnd, whftlll t·h~&, 
wM.t.M.r b1 .wcJdon.t~ or dealg~. are 
brought Lnto eonwlou!l aurv y, Evl· 
~,noo; ot n. realon, ·lJelow tthe tbrct\hbld 
ot consolouaMas, baa beon preaented, 
aiooo ih tint lnooptLon, ·Ln 'tho " Pro
ci&Cdlnga ot thaJ Soctoty furj Paychlon.~ 
&search,'' and llta nrloua Mpecta t11ro 
bolng lnto.rpreled o.nd welded Into a. 
comprcherudvo whole by the portln· 
.o.cloua genius ot F. ,\V. H. Myora. Con
currently, our knowJodgo ~trthe faots 
ln this obscure region hns rooolved val
uable addltiona· n.t the lbnnds 'ot llabor
e:rs in other countries. To mention Ill 
feW! nnmes ou•tt ot many, tho obaorva.
tions o! Rich~t, Pierro Janet and Bine't 
(fn France), ot Brour nn~ FlroudJ (in 
IA.ustrin), ot Willi.am Jrunes (in Am
erica) have strikingly illuatrta.tod ·the 
extent• to wmch pwtient. e.xperim~ta,
tion can probe subltmi.nal processes', 
and can thus learn tho lessons ot al
ternating per90rulHtles, and abDm'mal 
Bta/tta. 1\VIhillst lt is clonr that our 
knowledge\ of sub-co01,90Lous (·mentrutlon 
is still to bo developed, we must beware 
ol rashly nsauming tlbnt nll variations 
from the normal waloi.ng condition are 
necessa.riJy morbid. ·The human race 
hna reached no t'"ued or dh.nnlgeLess 
ideal; in every 'direotion .thM'e ,lils evo
lution na well I().S disin!te,ilr.atioDJJ , Lb 
would oo hard to find instances ot 
n;oro rapid prog.ress, •moral and •phy-
Slcul, than in certain im-
po,rtantl cases of cure by 
suggestdWI-.ngain ~to cit~ n..tew oomes 
out. at many-by .J'..iebeault, ;Be.rnhei ~, 
the la.te Au.gU8te Voisin, Berillon (in 
Fiance,) Schro..n~,k-Nptzdng (in: G~r-
ma.ny), Forel (SwHooll)(<lnd);, Van 
&den (in Hpllajlld), Wetterstrand (iDJ 
Sweden), Milne-Bramwell and Lloyd 
Tuckey (.in En;gla!nd}. This 'is .not rthe· 
pl~ce for de-tails but the vis medica
•ttil!X thus ~voked, as it W'ere· from •the 
nepths ot. the O.Tgn.ndsm, i~ Of good I 
~n. for .the upwa~ds e.voltl/Uilon ~i 
mankm;d. 1 

I ~ 
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A' tonnMable range of phen.omen.n. 
mu11t be aclentl!looll)" 11lttod before wo · 
offootW\ll;y grru~p n fncu1ty110 oetrange. 
110 bowU~rlng, and 1f."uo ngaa 110 an. 
acrutable, a!'l the direct aCition of mind 
on mind. Tht" dolLcn.ta (tl\sk need& a. 
r.lgorotu~ omplnymcn,t of the method! 
o.t e:x.cluslon-.at oonata.nt. 110t1tlng uld 
o.t iTrelevant phenomena thnt could b 
e:x:plnined4 by known ~Cnuses, •lnolud~ 
tb<>~'M) farr too fllliiDLli.ar cnu&est oon~ 
scU>ua and unconAOlou" f.M:ud.. The in
quill'y unl:t10s the diJfwultl.ea inherclllq 
In all ~xp&lmen;tntion connooted wLthj 
mlnd, wi.th tangl-ed human tempera
manta and with bbsorv.atlon8 depen, 
den.t loss on .autrunatoo record ,t.h.a.n on 
~rsonal tef:fUrnony.1 Dut dltticli(LU~, 
are thi·ngs to be ovel'lcome ,even l.nl thG 
elusory branch ~ rosoll(roh known. ras 
Ex{l(}rimental Psychology. It has been 
charactariatlc ot tho leaden nmong t!h:e. 
group of lnquirars constituting tho 
Society for PsyobiMl ReBe~arch to com
bine critlMl an<L negaUvo worka wLtbl 
work leading to positivo discovery. 
To t•he pen~,trahlonr and scrupulous 
fn~ll"-mindoe~ness ot Professor Hen!ryJ 
Si~wiok: .a~·d ot the ln.te ,admun',d~o 
Gurney is lajl'gely due th~ establish
llOenb of canons ot !eVILdence in psychi
cal resea.reh, wh~b; strengthen whLle 
theY! narrow the path ot subsequent ex ... 
plorers. To tlle d~oct.Lve genius ot 
Dr. Ri.chard HOdgson we· owe a ,oon~ 
vincing demonst:Tn.ti.on o~ the nnrrOWj 
I.imits o! human continuous observa
tion'. 

lt has boon said tbla.t "· NQ.~bin'g. 
wort~ .the provms o~n ~ proved, nor. 
yot disproved.'~ r.rrue though thls may 
h~ve beep in the p~t. it is true. oo 
longer. The science o! our century has 
forged weapons of observation and an
alysis by which' 1tlbe veries,t, tyro ma..y 
profit. ::;cien~ has tvainedt and fash
ioned/ the . ..average mind into ,habits ot 
exactitude and disciplined !perception, 
and in so doing .bas fovtitfied itself 
tor •tasks h.igher, . 'vioor~ and inoom-



parably more wonderful thlan even the 
wLsest among our .ancestors imagin
ed. JAke the souls in Pla_to's myth 
that follow. the ohariot of !Zeus, it bas 
~stended to a poi·n t of vision.. far! above 
the ear~h. .,It i~S '1:\~Dtcefortb open to 
science to transc~nd all we now think 
we know ol mnHer, an1 to gain new 
glitn,pSes of n: profounder schemo ol 
cosmic law. 

iAn eminent predecessor in this cbur 
t]eclared that "by an, intellectual 
llOOessity be Cil'OSSed the boundar)" ot 
experimentAl evideLce, a.nd discerned 
in that matter, wbiab wei~ our ignor
ance of :its la,ten t powers, .and not
withstanding our professed reve.renc~ 
for its Creator, have ,hibhruto covered 
with opprobrium, the potency and 
prOilll.ise of oll terres,tfi.al Ufe." I 
should prefer Ito 1·everse the ·apothegm, 
and ip say that in life I see the pro
mise and potency of all forms ,of .mat-
ter. , 
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In old Egy!'tian days a well •known 
inscription WdS c-arve-d over tho porta.} 
of the temple of I~s: "ll am whatever 
bath been, is. or ever will be~ an·d my 
veil no m.·m haith Yf\t lifted." Not tlbus 
do modern seekHs a.ilt6r truth con
front Nature-the wor·d,tbat •stands 
for the baffling mysteries of the uni
verse. , Steadily, unflin.chingly, we 
strive to pierce the inmost hea.rt of 
Nature, lrom wha..t she is to reoon
s.truct what she :has been, .and to pro
phesy wha.t she yet shall be. Veal 
after veH we have liJ~ted, and her face 
grows more beautdful, august and won· 
der!ul, with every ba.rner tb~t is 
withdrawn. 

It ts a great mistak4S 1.o suppose : 
·that Spiritualism is •vhe relilgion ofl t.be 
ignorant a:nd thoughtless. 'l'o S!h~w 
ha"fe ~ended tbemselves to 
that its phenomena and philosopbf 
.th~ghtlul and cultured minds, it ts 
only necessary to mention 

A' .. FEW EIMINEN'l' SPIRI1'UALISTS. 
.. Alfred R. Wallact~, the discoverer of 
BTolution. 

Cromwell Varley, E!Jeet.rioan~ F. R. 
S., C. E. 

'V• F. Darre:tt, F. R. E:.., Prot. o1 
Physics in the Royal CollegE~ o~ 
Sc.ienoo, Dublin. 1 

· Dr. Lock,·ut Uobertson, editor Jour• 
nal of Medical Science. 
Dr~ J. Elliot.son, •F. ,R. S., some time 

Proest. of the Royal Med. and Cbir, 
Soc., London. 

Prot. de •:Morgan. Prest. Math. Soc,. 
London. 

Camille Flammanon, Astronomer. 
Herman GoldsmHh, Astronomer and 

I'hysicis.t. 
,'William Crookes, Chemist. 
! 1 r01(. N. D. '\V:agner, Goologjs~, Uni• ' 

vers.i.ty, St. Petersburg. 
j\lex., von Humboldt. ~ , • 
Prof. J. J. U\fapes, :Aignicu~tura.l 

Chemist. 
Prot. Hobl. llare, Chemist. 
Prof J. R. Buchanan, Antbropolb-

g1st. . , 
.Baron von Re.ichenbacb, P ·hysiolx>

gist.. 
F . .Zollner, authOr of :Trancendental 

Physics. 
J. ll. von Fichter, tbe Emerson ot 

Germany. 
;\. Dronson, Alcott. 
jWm .. Lloyd Garr&SQD. 
Loud.s Kossuth. 
;Emilio Gastelar. 
Victor Hugo. 
iAbrabam, LJnr.oln. 
lion. Goo. W. Julian, m Indiana,. 
Sir> Edward Bulwer lLyHon and son. 
Mrs. Elizabeth Barrett Brownin.g. 

TO THIS LIST OF EMINENT NAMES 
I ADD A LIST OF PERT!NEN~ 
TESTI.MON IES IN SUPPOR'£ OE' 
SPIRIT CQM.MUNIO:N. 

The human frame ... . .. is som6timee 
acted upon by; a power) outside of us, 
as familiar with that IIQrganLza.tion as 
we are ignorant ot it.-:Agassiz. 

Camille Flammarion,-" I do nQt.( 
hesitate to affirm .0V ~QD'riati~J 

\ 



'baaed! on personaJ emmin&tion of the 
aabjeet, that a113 soien.tifio miUli who 
declares the phenomena, denominated 
~net-ic,' ' BODlnam.bQ.liet, ' medi• 
umistic,' and others not yet explaiMd 
by I!ICience_, t() be 'lmpoead.ble' is orie 
who speaks without knowing what Jle 
i.s talking about." 

l\.. R. :Walla~.-" We are justified in 
t.a.ldn~ th~ facts· ef .Modern Spiritual~ 
ism (and with jthem .~ ~spiritual the• 
orr as the only tenabl~ one) ·as being 
fully estabLished!.' .Hs w:hd:e course 
and history, proclaimed i't .to bet Mi.th· 
er imposture nor delusion, nnr suTvival 
ol. the belief& of savages, but algreat 
and all-important truth." 

J. H. Fi.chte, the ~:mnan Plhi·losopher 
a,tnd IA.uthor-.;• I fool a my d,uty to 
bear testip:1ony to. the great Cact ot 
.Spiritualism. No one should keep 
·silent." 

Professor De iMorga.n, Ja.te President 
-of the ·Mat,hepla.b.oal Society of Lon-
-don .. -" 1 h.a,ve both soon and heard 
in .a. manner whhch should maloo unbe
lief impossible, \things calllied spiritual,. 
w)lico)l oo.'nn«l; OO' taJcen bY\ ·a .r&tional 
being to be capable of explanation by 
imposture, coinciden~ or mist.ak~. 

;Professor Ha\00, Ftl'Pfessor. of Ohem
iat.ry in the iUn~veqsLty df Pennsyh
va.nja~K' E'ar from abati.ng my COIIi

fidepoo in the in!er.enoos resP,OOti.nlg~ 
the a.g61loias qf the spir,it~ of deooa.s
oe.d mortals, in! the ma.ni!f~ba~ions• of 
whiDhl n lb.ave given .an account in my 
~r~ t ·ha.ve. had even mtlore, stri!king 
e :videncea bit tMtr ~g~noy thn.n those 
g;Lvenl in the·,'Wtll'fk ,in· qu~tion." , 

P.ro(-eesor Challliis, la.t~ P rofesso.r ol 
tA.'stronomy a.,t ~imb.ridge.l,l-l' ·Either 
'the\ l.a.cts must be .admilrted to be such 
M are reported!, or th~ possibility of 
cer.tutfying f.aots by human testimony 
must be given up." 

Dr. Lock.ha.rt Robertson. - " T·he 
wrilter. ce.n now; no moTe. doub~ the 
,PhysioaJ m~nlfestJ:ttions or so-ooJled 
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Spirltuallsm! than· he 1would any other 
tact:• 
Tha~ke~4-.. rt•is ·all very well tor 

you, who ~ve probably never seen 
any spd;ri tUa.l mla,Dilfesta.tiwls, to talk 
as you do ; but ha,d yout seen wha.~ 1 
h.a.ve seen you would hold a diilfereotl 
opinion." 

Rev. !M.. J. Sa vagEJ,.~ '11hla!t he i.s i.D 
possession of a. ;respeptable lJOd,y ot 
tapts th~ t he does no~ know thlow to 
explain except on the theory tlhab 
he is dealing wiJth som.u invisible mn
tel•)fgepoo. 

Rev. Heber Newton.-" These secreta 
seem fu more th8ill hl.n,t, ot. t(he exist
e;nce in m3tlll ot powers( an<\ pot8j1)1C~es 
Buch as make It entirely credible trom 
a. scientific point of view, the old belief 
c4 a life to come.. •: 

"Even m t'he most cloudless skies of 
!Modern Sceplticism, I Bete a rain-cJoucJ. 
even it it be nq biggeii th!Ull a .Dlllln'~ 
band; it is (Modern Spiritualis,m~"
Lord Brougham:. 

"The Scriptures are pervaded wi·tlh! 
evidence that we dwell among inviBible 
but eternal vei·ioties-persona.Lt.i.es and 
I!!Ubstancefll, "-Prof. L. T, Townsend, 

"I believe there is a supernatural au.d 
spiritual world in which human spi!rits 
bolt,h good and\ bad, live1. in a state of 
~onspiousn~!'J8,. I beJ~eve t~t an.y ot 
these spirits lll;lty, a,ccording to the 
order of God, in rtheJ La.w~ of their p,la,c~ 
Cl! residen,ce, have intercourse '"·ith 
this world, and bepome visible to mor
tals."-Dr. Adam Clark. 
"Angels of. life and death alike are hU.; 

tW~thout his leave tiliey pass JW 

threshold o'er ; 
1Who, t hen, would wish or dare, believ

ing this, 
Againstl hil!!l messengers to shut t he 

door I" 
t-~.!Jongfell.ow. 

"The doct rine of communion has put 
off its oppressive robes at selfishnf¥111l 
and personal aggrandizoonent, and put 
on the wlhite garments of good news to 



the world • • ~he world longs to be· 
lieve, and neede to believe BOm.~thing 
ot. this I!Ort. It is essential to our 
religious well-being. I have the very 
firmest faith ... that heaven is ~lose to 
us ; ~nd that its inhab~tants walk the 
earth both when we wa.lte and w·hen 
we Bleep. It seems to me that t:his 
truth is at ·the centre of all true ·re
ligion ••. ..: I do believe in this pos
sible communion with alll ID'YJ. i.heart"
Rev, Goo. H. Hepw·o·l'lth. 

A'dditional tesh.m.ony from distLng
u.ishelL Scientists t~ ·~he Reality ot tJhe 
Psychic Phoenop1en~. 
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ProCessors Torneboo:n .and Edlund, 
Swedilsh Physi~ists,.-... Only bhose 
deny th<~ ~reaHityf. of spirit: phe,nomena. 
who have neveT exaruined t·hem, but 
profound ·study .alone Cllln explai•n 
them. We do not know wheTe. we may 
be led by the .dil8covery of t be cause. of 
these, as it seems, trivial •OCC!Utences, 
or to 1what new spheres of 
Nature's kinogdopl they, may open the 
way; but that ·they wi'll bring forward 
Jmport.ant results is already mn<.Le 
~lear to us by the1 reveall(Uoos. of na
tural history in all · ages.'·~-A:ftonb:.ad 
(Stockholm), pctuber 30tlh, 1879. 

Baron Carl du Plfel ((MuniJch) in Nord 
und Sud,-r• One thing is clear; that 
~s, that psychography must be ascribed 
to a. trans~emienhl. origin. \V e shall 
find ~ 1. 'fhalt thet !hypothesis of pre
pared slate.s is inadmissable. 2. The 
place on which, the wri tilllg\ is f.ound 
is quite ina~oeasible to the han'ds of 
th(\ medium. In Home cases the double 
slate is securely, locked, :eavingt onl'y 
room inside for It he tiny morsel 01f sla.le 
~n~U. 3. 'fha.lt the ·,wTiting i.s actual
ly" done a·t the time~, 4. 'f.ha.t the me
dium is nOit.r writing. 5. 'fhc wr~Hng 
must be actually done w~thl.tb~ morsel 
of slate or le'ad pen~ill. 6. T~ writing'\ 
is done by an intel,ligent being, since 
the answe~s arel exactly pertinettllt oo 
tbe questiofls. 7. 'l)his inteUigeill~ercan 
read, write and understand the lau..o 

guage ot. human bei-ngs, frequent~ 
such -as is unknown rt" the medium, ~ 
It strongly resembles ia; hum·an beilllg, 
as well in the degree of its intelli
gence as i·n •the mi8.tn"es. MOmetimee· 
made, These beings are, therefore, 
although invisible, c4. ·human nature or . 
species. It is no use whatever to fight · 
against this proposition. 9. If theee 
beings speak, they do SO! in human lan
guage. 10. If they are a.B'kedr who 
they a;re, they answer tha.tf they a.re 
beings who have left this world. 11. 
When these apven:rances bec.()me part
ly visible, perhaps only their ihands, 
the hands se.en arc o( huma.n form. 12. 
W·hen these things become entirely 
visible, they show the human form and 
countenan~~ ... ... ... Spiritualism 
must be investigated by science. 1 
should look upon myself a.s a coward 
l.t I did not openly express my con
victions." 

Professor E..II~~Itt OQwes, of the 
Smithsoni~n lnstitu;te, Washington, U. 
S.-" I ho. ve, as you knowt, the· kee~ 
est interest in the w~ole ranrge{ot tlhcse 
phenOimena wJlicb are variously label'J... . 
ed ' S~~rituadism,' • theo.sop!hyt,' ' tele-
pathy,' 'humbug' and 'fraud•.' I 
happen lo be an p.r~a~ w:bich' itself 
ill ust.rnte.s some. of them, and have seen 
enough besides tt:o s.a1tilsfy me of the ac· 
tunl verity Olf the mosti of the rest 
of them, lelt tt4:'ti.ll' 'expl~n'31tion' be 
whatt itt maiY. I ~lso thinkl!t•hnt ,scien
tific o.e weH as publiC! opinibn is just 
now undell'goi!ng such modiifiOO.:ti()n-1 
had al'lllOOit. written such n revolu1tion
thnt those wlbo .n\I'e llQWl called respec
tively • scient1sts' and: 'oc.ankists' are 
likely to change places, wirth great 
benetirt to hum.'lnity l :llt.,La:rge.. And as 
1.o !l'eligion-·which .nd:ter all has got 
to stand wilth. ih feetl fia'm ODl the solid 
ground of nature, i·f H would rear if..J 
~ad to the (heaven th:'al~ ils above all 
buman ignora.noo and prejudice....,as to 
reJi.gion, I repealt, that whictb is now. 
belt.erodoxy will tllC m:ore speedily 



prove orthodoxy, the ~ Wlide().y t:Jhe 
facts of psychic science are. dissemin .. 
IJted and app.oocinlt~~. T·he tra~tor in 
the strongholds ot ortlhlodfo,x linJOO.le.r
ance \s human mMIODI aC!t.ing upon~ 
stubborn facts of h)Ulm;an ooture, and 
the quarrels now going on in several 
of these strong.h~dtJ. are among the 
most cheerful e;i,gns of tha times; for 
the huth aJw,ays ;~e.s bringing• oot 
peace, ~J ... ~ th~ swordj, wi\th which to 
conquer n peace.." 

Dr. Robert Olw.moor.s.-" 1 have .(or 

many yeaTS lknOWill thlat theBef (>lhenOID'
eoo. are real, as cijatin.guish~d from 
impostures ; o.nd i1t is not o.t .yeStte:rda.y 
~ I cpncluded they wer91 Ctalcuh~;ted 
to explain much fthat 1'hlas been doubt
ful in the past ; and, when fully ac
cepted, revolutionise the, whole frame 
of human opiniODJ on manw im{)<(mta,ntJ 
mattera.'~-E.xtract from a Letter tQ 
'A. (Russel 'Vallace. 

Cromwell F- ;\Turley, F. R. S. 
, a'wenty-f~ve years a'go I was a 
hard-headed unbeJde.ver .. ~ ... Spirit
ual phenomena, how8jver, suddenly and 
quite unexw~tedJ..r, were S(X)n after 
de\Velopep. in my own f!a;Dlily1 .. ~ .. ,1 This 
led me to inquire •an,dj tq try numerous 
experiments in such 111 ,way as to pre
clude, as much as circumstanooa woold 
permit, the posaibhlity of 1tri.ckery nne\ 
eel,-de~teP'tion." ,... ..~ He then de .. 
tails var1ous phlase~ Qf the~ ph~nome.DJ:ll 
which bad come wilthin the range on 
his personal experience, and continues; 
., Other and numerous pheru>mena blave 
occurred, proving the. existence (a) 'Ot 
toroos unknown. tn science ; (b) the 
power ol. inst111nt1y reading · my 
thoughts; (c) tlhe presence pt. some in
telligence or intelJigences oontrOil.li.nog 
those powers ... ... Th~t tJhe phen
Oimen.a occur there is overwhelmin.g 
evidence, and it is t~ late now. to' 
deny t .heir existence." 1 
~.ltred Russel IW~lllace, E'.. G. S.

"IM.y position, theref.ore, is thalt the 
phenamen'a. at Spiritualism· i.n theilr en .. 
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tirety do not requilre f~thel'l confirm
ation. T·hey are proved, lquite .as well 
as any &ota are proved in Olth.tnt 
sciences, and it is not de.nilaJ. or quib
bling tha.t can disprove any, ot them, 
but only fresh facts and accurate de
ductio s from tt.bpse fucts. When 
the opponents of SpirituaJism can· give 
a record ot theiw re,searches approac;h;
ing._ in duraition· and oompletenoe.s$, to 
th~ ot its ~d~cates ; \and .wh611tlhe~ 
can discover and show in detail, eithel'l 
how the ph~nP\Ule:n\111 are produced( 01'1 
how ·the many sane .&nd) able meDi here 
relerred to .hnve been deJudAA into a 
coincident belief 1thab they have wit
nessed them ; and when tthey can prov~ 
the correctness o! thei!r theory by pro
ducing a like. belief iln a bddy of equaUy 
sane and able unbf\}i~vers-1then, and 
opt till then, wil'll it be ne.c~sa:ry for 
Spiri1tualists to produce fresh oon
fir.ma,tion oJ facta whilch are, and. aJ .. 
ways have been, sufficiently real and 
indispu1table to satisfy ·any honeatl and 
persevering inqm.rer.'~-.l\1Lracles a.nd 
·Modern Spiritualism. 

SOEPTICS CONVER!TED BY INVES. 
TIGATtiNG SPIRITUALIST•J10 PHEN
OMENA. 

'Alfred Russe:l Wallace, D.O:L., LL. 
D., F.R.&, whooe works: " 'Miracles and 
Modern Spiritualism" and "Defence of 
Modeirn Spiritu.alism" are models of 
argument framed in the calmest judic
ial spirit, w.as up to the timet ot'~ his 
investigation of psychic ·phenomena, . 
over SO yeaTs ago, a confirmed un
believer in spiritua'l <realities, a hard, 
.Uh'yielding lmate,rialist, in short, an. 
OIUt ·and but opponent of the 1faith. 
He tel!JJ usl: "Up to the time' when'! 
first became ae:qu,ainted .with' the 
faats of Spirit~li8m, It w.as. a ( eon
firmed philooophical sceptic, ~rejoicing 
in· the works of Voltaire, Strauss and 
Oarl Vogt, and an ardent a•dmire11pf 
He.rwt Spence,r. , I was so thorough · 

· and conlirlll6d a matNi.alist tha-t ti 
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could not at that time find a. pla~ 
inl m~ mind for the' conception of spir
itual e.xistence, or for any :othe'nagc~ 
cies in th~ universal than ·matter and 
force. Facts, borwever, are stubboo-n
things. My curiosity was at firstex
cited by some. sHght but inexptica,bla 
phenomena, occurring in a friend's 
family, and my desire for knowledge. 
and love of truth forced, n»e to 't ·con
tinue the enquiry. The facts be
came. more and more assured, IllJ()re and 
more varied, more and IIU(1fe re
moved f.rum anyttlbing t1hat 
modern science taught or modor~ 

philosophy speculated on. The facts 
beat me. 'l'hey compelled me to ac
cept them as facts long .before I cpuld 
cept the. spiritual E>xpla nation or them; 
there was at that time .:no place in my 
fabric of thought into which it coulc\ 
be fitted." By slow 'degrees a place 
wns made; but it was made not by pre
conceived or theorct! cal opinions,hut by 
the coni inuous action of fact. after fact, 
wbicih could not be got riel of in any 
other \vay. Having as above incli
cated, been led, by a strict induc,tion 
from fads, lo a belief: 1, In the ex
istence of a number of p · •t erhuman 
intelligences nf Ynrious g rades , and 2, 
That some of th(\Se I intellig!enc·es, 
though usually invisible and intang
ible to us, can and do, act on matter, 
and do influence our minds, etc., etc." 

Dr. George Sexton, nLD., ~I,A,.· LIJ. 
D., was for many years the coadjuton 
of Mr. Bradlnugb and one of thel-most 
earnest and energetic of the .secular
ist teachers. [Robert Owen first· 
called his attention to Spiritu·alism. 
Be read ·books, saw a good deal of the 
ordinary pbysica l mn nife~~a.tions ~ bu't 
he always "suspected that the med
iums played tricks, and that 'the whole 
affair wns nothing but clever conjur
ing by means of concealed( ID'.ac-hine
ry.'~ He gave lectures against Spir
itualism, dwelling on the absurdity,,of 

the phenomena, and ridiculing the idea 
that these were the wO'r~ of spirits, 
Then another friend and fellow. 
800Ularist of Dr. Se-xton's, Mr. TurJey. 
after trying to expose Spiritualimn, be
came a convert 'to it. ·Dr. Sexton 
laughed at his conversion, but it made 
an impression on his mind. Ten year& 
passed awav before Dr. Sexton became 
a Spiritualist, and in his lecture, "HOWl 
I' Became n ~irit~alist," he tellaus 
of his investigations with medium~ 
whOI submitted to every condition h.e 
wished to impose., and yet the ·phen
omena was manifest in his ,own; bouse{ 
and concludes with these words: "All 
the physical phenomena that 
I had seen, now became· 
clear to me,; they were not accomplish
ed by trickery, as 1 had formerly 8U{)

pooed, bu.t were the result of some un
discovered law of nature, which it• vv.as 
the business of the man of science to 
use his utmost endeavors to discover." 
In this attitude. bo stood toward the 
pben~ena for fifteen years. In 
18G5 he began to hold seances in his 
own bouse, but it was years after t'his 
before be obtained the phenomena 
whiclh waH absolutely conclusive. Here 
is his own testimony. 

"The proofs that I did ultimatelY! 
receive, are, many of: them, of a clhar
acter that ] cannot de.sc',rib~ min
utely to a public a udi(!nce. Suffice' 
it to say tba.t I got in: my own[house, 
in the absence of all mediums, other 
than members of my own family, andi 
intimate private. friends in whom med .. 
iumistic powers became developed, evi .. 
dences of an irresistible cha.raotfer, 
th'l.t- the communications came fro:m 
dec ... '.sed friends and relatives. In
te'tigence was again and again dilJ'- , 
p'.ayed which could not possibly have 
bad any other origin than that whicll 
it professed to have. Facts we·re nam
ed, known to no one in the circle and 
left to oo verified a11te'rwards. !Tha 



identity of the spirits communicating 
was proved in aL ·hundred .diff('Jrent 
ways. Our dear departed ones made 
t}lemselves pa'lpable .both to feeling 
and to sight and the doctrine ot 
spirit communication was proved be
yond the shadow of a, 'dou'bt." JJr. 
Sexton was nn e!J,rnest and eloquent 
lecturer in behdf of Spi.ritunli.sm'and 
a wd·ter of ra1re ability and ... PoJWElll\ 

His lMture. on "Spirit Medium~ and 
Oonjurors" shows the .important and 
cloor distinc,tions between .the most 
:wonderful results o! legerdemain and 
the result of true psJchiO: power. 
.Was Dr. Sexton a fool~ 

16 OTHER EMINENT \VITNESSES TO 
THE GENUINENESS OF PSYCHIC 
IPHENOMEK A. 

Judge Edmonds was ele.cted a mem
ber of both .branches of the State 
Legislature of tNew York, and was for 
some ti:rce President of the Senatd. 
After passing through .various of
fices, he was made a Judge of the , 
Supreme Oourt of New1 York. He held 
this position six years and resigned it 
on a~co.oot of t.he outcry raise(! 
against him because he had 1becc.•men! 
Spiritualist. Induced by some of his 
friends, he visited a medium, and be
ing astonished by what he saw, 1be 
determined rto investigate and dis
cover and expose what he believed to 
be a great fraud. In, his •work en
titled . "Spirit 'Manifestations," he 
telis of the .remarkable things he wit
nessed, extending over several years, 
in a great variety of circumS:tances, 
in different countries, and how for 
years he struggled against the con
viction that spirit agency produced the 
phenomena. · "I !\vent into the in
vestigation," he declares, "originally 
!thinking it a .deception, and intend
ing to make public my iOIXpoBUre (of 
it. Having fl'OIIIl my researches come 
to a. different conclusion, I feel the 
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obligation to make known too result 
is ju,st as strong." He practiced at 
the bar and was in' 'too big-heat ·re
pute a..s a · lawyer until his death. ,Was 
Judge Edmonds a fnn.ati~1 

Robert Hare, 'M.D., .Eme;ritus Pro
fessor of Cb&nistry in the .Unive.rsity 
of Pennsylvania, was one of the most 
~minent scientific men of America. 
He distinguished himse11 by a num
ber of important discoveries! ('the o:xy:.. 
hydrogen blowpipe being ' one ot 
them) and was the author of more 
than 150 'papers on scientific subjeots 
besides others on moral and political 
questions. ,In 1B53 be began an in
vestigation of the physico! phenom-' 
ena, and, like Sir William\ Crookes, de· 
vised special a.pparatus which he felt 
sure would detect fraud and im{Xl3i
tion. His apparatus, .however, only 
served to prove the genuineness of the 
phenomena and he was r.onverted to 
.spiritualism. 

In his work of grea.t acuteness and 
logical power entitled " Hare's Ex
perimental Inves1tigations of t he Spir
H !ManifeHtntions," be da.tails the 
course oi his proceedings and t!:Jhe 
various steps in his reasoning leading 
up to the grand climax of spiri.t 
agency. His wor!iJs have passed. 
tbroug·h five edi-tions-. Archbishop 
Wba1tely was a Spiri-tualist. .Mr. Fitz
patrick in his il\1e.morie.s of 'VIb.ately!, 
describes the various stages of inves
tigation through which this great log
ician passed by means of inveSitigations 
conduc1ted in his own ihonse and 
his en,t(husiastio reception o,f the spirit 
messoges. 

Professor •Challis, the Plumereian 
Professor of Astronomy at Ca mbridge, 
declares concerning the testimony in 
behalf of the physical, phenomena;;. 
"In &hort, the testimony has been so 
abundant and consentaneous, tba:t 
either the facts must be admitted· td 
be sueh as are reported, or the 'possi~ 
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bility of certifying facts by human 
testi.mony must be '-.given up." 

Johann 0. F . Zollner, Professotr o~ 
·Physical Astronomy at tl;le Univer .. 
sity of Lteipsic, had more than ·30 sit .. 
' tinga with Slade, th~ American med .. 
ium, in1 his own hous~ at Leipsic.· or 
in· the houses of his friends bet w~cn 
Nov., '77, and ~fay, '78, and witneSIB~ 
ed 801Ilef of the most astounding physi
cal phenomena that has. ever been ro .. 
~rded, all in the presence of one· or 
more of ·his fellow-professors, especial
ly Professors 'Ve.ber, &heibner and 
Fechner. Among the ,phe.nomen{\ 
given in ZoH.ner's Transcendental 
Physics is that of the pasaage of 
matter through matter. 

Dr. Joseph Oook, of Boston, the note<L 
divine and lecturer, whom no one will 
accuse CYf hetei!O<loxy, ~ince he is one 
of 'the atrongCISt and ablest.. apolo
gistJs for orthodoxy our a·ge .has pro
duced, considered it iliis right and duty 
to investigate the phenomena of Spir
itiualism. He !discusses very fully 
and frankly the re-markable experi
ence of Zollner, an<\ though he has 
been accused of being tainted with! the 
philosophy of SJ>iritualism, bas to my 
knowledge, never gone !farther :in thia 
direction than to investigate and 
certify to the genuineness of r •the 
phenomena he witnessed. tHe assist..' 
e.d inl an e.xpe.rimen.t' some jyears ago, 
w,hecoo a lnu'm,ber of scientists and men 
of note tleNi.sed most crucial conditions 
unde-r which) a :mode.rn medium under
took to prove theo reality of the phen
OIIlrula of s:a.a te writing. Here i~ a 
·briet account of the sa,m.a 'taken from 
the words of Dr. ·Epes ·Sargent (Scien' 
.tific Basis o.f Spiritualism) and thel· 
stateme·nt signed by Dr. Cook and 
others thell'e present.: 

'At the house of Epes Sargent, on 
tb& evening of Satur~y, March 13th, 
the undro-signed eaw two ,clean saa.t~ 
placed face Ito faoo, •witli a bit o~ sl'll-te 
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poooil be-tween the.m . We all held 
our hands clRBP6d around thecdgee o1 
the two elatee. rr'he bands of l'Lr. W~t· 
kins, the peychic, also olaspetL the 
elates. In this position we all dis
tinctly heard the pencil moving, and 
on opening thG slat~ found an intelli .. 
gent mes.stLge in a stron~ masculine 
hand, in anawe.r to n question asked 
by one of the oompany. 

lAfte.rwards two ~lates were clumped 
togethe'l' by strong bra.'3s fixtures, and 
held at arm's length by Mr. Oook, 
while the rest of the company and the 
psy11hic had their hands in full view 
on the table. After a moment o~ 
waiting the alotes :were opened and 
a message in feminine band was found 
on one of the inner surfaces. 'l'her~ 
we.re five lighted gas burners in the 
room at the time. 'Ve cannot appl~ 
to these lfacts ·any theory of 1lraud, and · 
w~ do not see how the writing .can be. 
explained, unless matter Jn the slate 
pencil was moved without contact.
F. E. Bundy, 1M.D., Epes Sargent, John 
C. Kinney, Henry G. White, Joseplt 
Cook. 

For lengtl1en~ detailed ncconnt ot . 
the same see Dr. Joseph Cook's lecture . 
of 1\-Iar. 15th', lrl80. :,-: _ 

Not many yoors ago Dr. Oook made 
his memorable tour around the world, 
In Europe ·he met the famous Ge;rmnn · 
philosopher, Professor Zollner. Mr. 
Zollner had been carefully inveatig.at
ing the phellOtlllena of Spiritualism, 
and assured tMi.r. Oook af the following 
oocurencea as tacts, under his own 
observations: Kn~s .bad been found 
tied in the middle of oordst by some in
visible agency, whilst boLb ends were 
made secu~ly tast, eso that tlley oould 
not be ta.m~ed .with;; meas.ages were 
:written between rdoubty and hrebly 
sealed slates; coin had paSBed thlroug21 
a tn~le in• a ,manner to fllustr'alte rthe 
a~pension of t;be Ja.ws of im'pe~rai
bility of matter; •trapa of 1eat~ 



were knotted under ·.his own handl; tho 
impi'('JJsion o! two loot was !given on 
BOOted paper pasted Jnside of two 
sealed s'lates; .whole and uninjured 
wooden rings werre placed a round' the 
standard of a card table, over either 
end of .which they could by no possi
bility be ~lipped; and finally the ta,ble 
itoolf, n ht'lll.VY ooachen structure,whol
ly disappeared, and then •fell fram ·the 
top of the croom wheire Prof~s011 Zoll
ner and his !riends were sitting. 

SCIENTISTS QON:VINCED. 

The lfol~pwing extrBlOt is !ound in 
The &ie¢ifin P.ress, 1893: 

GENUINE PHENOMENA.' 

tAl meelting Off scientifiJo professors 
has been held at /Milan, comprising 
Alexa~de.r A•ksa,lrow, the distinguished 
Russian. savant ; J. P. Schiaparelli, 
the Italian ustnmpmer and! dirootor or 
rthe observatory at !Mil"a.n, Cesaro Lom
hroso, PrOI!es~'r CJI.f !Legal Medicine at 
the Uni·ve.rsity of .'J.'urin; Professors 
Bro.rferio, and Geoos~ and Senator G. 
Negri, tt hc well-•known ·historian.; Pro
!essor Colombo, w~ was lately a 
member o! 1the (Italian ministry; '3nd 
Dootors G. Finz1 and G. ,B. Erma.oora. 
Here was as scientific a oommit.tee. 
of enquiry as tthc moot ,sceptical could 
de~and, and ·Eusapie. Paladino had 
undertaken a journey ·from Naples 't..o 
!Milan, in order to tfa~mtate ttheir 
investigationS. These were conducted 
according rto purely scientific methods, 
and the results astoun.¥led all presen.t . 

'l'he weight 016 tlhe mediuiil! .under 
various ma<gnetip c.onditilons was 
found to range fro~ a mi(n.LIDJU.IIl: of 110 
lbs. to a; •maximum <t) 154 lbs. [.Be'l·:·s 
and ta~bourines plapedi upan n. taule 
were raised in!to the airr by invi.sibl'e 
hands and ngilt~ted, wnd at 1the re
quest of the c~i'tltee on~ of ;the · 
!pirirts pretJent stl'\IP'kl the head· or 
each person wilth' a tambourin~. 'Dhe 
m'06t c~rious phenomenon of all <Was 
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the following ~ '1.'~ medium, ta·king 
the ha.nd of I'raCCssor Sohi-apaTellil, and 
holding i1t tfirmlyi iln bel" own, cause'd 
the index finger to·trace several li.neq 
ot imaginary signs olD; a Ehoot:J o.ft blan'kl 
parun IWh:en it came lto be examined 
at.terwards, all thlsso ·characters wore 
lound 1to be writJen Lnl i..n•k on: 1 the 
other side of the paper, al1tlhbugh theTe 
was not a drop on ink in the' fOOiffi'. 

•• ~1\tcr this proof," exclaimed Pro .. 
~cssor i.(JmlH"Ot!o, "ll must take my . 
departure, otherwise I lfeel I ,shall go 
mad. 'l'he sinceri•ty of t ·he phenomena 
are to me $> indisputaple, and they 
lie so comple1tely outside ot a~.lt natural 
laws, that the mind is be.wi'l(lered in · 
its efforts to .find any 'kiind of ~xplau
ation of them~ ,B~foret resuming th~ 
study of theJD~ I wanJt lt.ol gi•ve my mind 
a little rest." Professor Schiapa.relli, 
who approached tlhe subject in! ·a. spirit 
o! the coldest scep~icism, expressed 
himself in simhlar •terms. 

Ji\t a. second sittinP:, Professor Rich
et, (.;>! the Paris f · ~bonne~ wh;o lhas 
always been a bittter opponlent ot 
Spirittualis~, came all the way frrun 
'l'oulon expressly to) ta'ke part in .th& 
proceedings, and af.ter, witnessing: tho 
phenomena, becam~ enrt:husiastic in hi.a 
admiration of them. :A• later report 
states that an inve~tign 1t io()n of the 
phenoa:nena produ.ced througlb tho 
famous .medium, Eusapia Paladino, 
has been undertalkenl by some! of the 
fore·most scientists in Italy, and •their 
report has been published in L'ltali.a. 

' del Popolo·, and reprinted in. the Ves· 
sillo Spiri•tuista of November last. 

.All the conditions and precautions: 
observed( were such aa the l:n.OSt rig-
brous spirit of scientific inquiry could· 
devise ; and &>me of them were sudh. 
as had never before 1boon adopted. Th& 
medium was coJlSitantly in view of the 
persrms present, and one of her hands. 
was held tlhe whble time • by Prqfes5or 
Schiaparalli, and ftlbe other by Dr. Karl 
du Prel. Spirit hands touQ'bed the sit-



ters, and rendered them~lves visible, 
ligh.ts flnated in the 1\ir, chnirs wero 
rembved without r.ontacrt wiLh nny 
physical phWl'f \\'hile (IMMns were 
sea.ted in them, nnd oWwr nnnarkabln 
manifcstatitms to~.•k (Jlace. These urn 
enumem.ted in the report, which con
cludes thus: 

"1. That in the circumstances givent, 
not one of the ·phenomena obtaine1l 
in the light more or lcs~ intenstl, coul1l 
ha~e been produced by any artifice 
whatever. 

"2. 'l'ba·t the same con viet ion may 
be afCirmed with res(Yect to tho great
er par.t of the pl11enomeua in complete 
dnrknes~." · 
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'l'hoanpson Jay Ilu1lson, the disting .. 
guished scientist and investigator ·of 
Psychic PhenOlnena, aubhor o( the 
"Law o.f PAychic Phenomena" wha 
reJects in toto the S(HrLt Hypothesis as 
explanation o( the phenQmena declar
es~ "I will not waste time, however, 
by attempting to prove by expenmentH 
of my own, or lif Olt her!', tha.t such 
phe!DQIDlc.na do ~cur. H is too late 
for •that. The fapts are too well 
known to the civilized world to require 
prooi a't this time. The m~n who de
nies the phenOilllena or spiritL~m to
day is not entitled .to be ;ca\,IP.d a 
skeptic, be is '::limply i1gnorant ; and it 
would be al hopeness task; to at.te.mpt 
to enlighten him." 

17.-(rHE BUR~ING BUSH OF l\lOD

ER~ SPIHITUALIS.l\I. 

!Modern Spirit11alism is less than halt 
a century old, yet its r.onverts and ad
herents were estimated by the late. 
:A.r~hbishop Hughes of New York to. 
number in 1860 at least teru millions in 
the United Sta.tes alone. The Rom:tn 
Catholic Council at• llalti.more in; 1876 
-estimated there were lO,IXlO:,OOO or 
spiritualists in the Uniited States·. AR 

' spiritualists are not organLzed as n. 
()}lurch or religious denominotion, and 

o. groot majority of those, conver.~d 
to its 11hilosophy are ~tlll idootllietd, 
with t!OOile of the ClhrlstianJ church~ 
it is dit!icult' t.o gt.1tl any, n(lprox:i.nh~ 
idea of the llumber ot l'l(lirltunlista ln 
America. r.rherc oan be tnO'doubt that 
th~y num'b~r many millions, Elinc.e they 
aro found in every town nnd city of ' 
the w\il.llerican Union., have tlXttlnsivq, 
tmd flourishing publishLng hou~s. a. 
large number of well sustainel! papers, 
J]lagazines, and number in th~ list ot 
their converts, many men o( national 
reputation, dislinguishoo juri.'4ts, div. 
ines, authorS\ scientists anrl pro!ea
~ional men~ • '!'he list1 or platform 
~pea·kers runs intO! thousands anw its 
bibliography is sq (lx'te.nsLve that. one 
Boston firm advertises over 700 vol· 
umcs in its list. 

The number of converts is rapid)J' 
growing and many. o! the!IO, are~ from 
the ranks oflthe t\hougbtful, educated 
and scientific classes. 

Of courflO it ha·s been opposed as all 
new philosophies of lifA (and espockll· 
ly tho.~ that touch very closely the· 
ology and the Dible) nre opposed, most 
stubbornly, bitterly and with every 
wea11on known to modern argument
ative warfare. !Ridicule h.as been 
poured upon it in torrents, the Bib!& 
has IJeen interpreted in such a way 
as to tlamn it, the pulpit has denounced 
it, many old laws on the stn.tue books 
have been revived against it, and again 
and again and again it has been ex
PfJRed (1) as frn ucl and! hu'mibu1g and: yet 
it live.<~ and grows. 

A little exercise of the divine gift 
o! com.mon sense would teach the op· 
ponents of the philosop'hy that what 
was exposed was fraud and not spirit· 
ualis1n. and that a doctrine t •hat thrives 
in the midst of bitterest opposition and 
grows in the fires of peraooulion ,bas 
some measure o! truth in its keepingl 
to give it vitalil:y, 'lli'uth li.ves, error 
passes away. The !ie.ry flame can 



never consume the bush in w(bicb a.n 
angel bide.'i. 

l ;have now shown 'by testimony, (ew 
will care •to dispute, the genuineness o( 
rtbe Spiritual P·henomena, and our 
se~,:ond enquiry is, wbut is the true 
meaning or interpretation o! that. 
Phe11omena 'I 

f'o tar as In~ awnre nil ·the attempt
ed explanations o! these modern mir
acles may be ranged under three 
heads: 

1. The P bc~O'ple,nn. is tilie work! ot 
Sat·anic agency .. ~. The Phonomenn is 
p:oduced by " unoolli..•idoUIS cerebra
tion,. (Carpenter) or the "aubconscioua 
mind" (Hudson) or other inherent 
powers of J!uman nature..( I 3. The 
Phepo,nenn. is t'o, be attribu:tec~ to 
spiritual agency, is, in short. tho worik: 
oC spirits of' departed human: beings 
desirious o.f commullicn!ting with 
friends in carth-lilfe.1 

I shall iihow tlhat 1the first two the
ories do noll: meet Lhe1 case and that 
tl:he last is the only1 poosible rutt.ional• 
explanation. 

1\Vc look lirst, then, at dill theol'y 
rthat the devil or his imps h; t.ht.l~or
igin of this phoeillome~"l.a~t IJ!'rom tJbe 
timo of the Babylonian captivity tho 
devil has played au · important.•Jmrt in 
the history, first of tho Jew-
ish and afterwards of the 
Christian church. It entered into 
the babels of thought in: tho.se1 early 
times to nHributel nearly e.very· mis
fortune, disease, affliction; and espec
ially e·verY!thing that was novel a;nd 
mysterious, or not clerurly explain
able by the pres~nt :ata,to of know
ledge, 1to one~ or more' &r those dn.r.k 
and clendly enemies of the race, which 
acoording to popular view, " thrpng 
the air and !darken heruve.n. 'f In t1he 
days of Jesus' minis:try onl earthl tho 
JUinds of the peol'le were! filled( with 
this belie! and! it beca\IIlet 1a1 stock ex
plana)tion for aU aboormarl oonditi0111s 
of. body o.r lfor •all 11ew K1111d diattasteful 
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d~lrincs which erept into 11' man.'s 
mind, to san" IWih'nth\ln a:>evil." This· 
1'111m.e thing. by tthe way, lhlaa been said' 
ot nearly every g.rca,t th~·D<k&r, evdry 
moral or sooinl Telb'rmor, every man 
who gained u few ideas l:elorl!l they had) 
percolated into the public mind. The 
people were sure Jesus bnd n devil, and' 
in He days o!. the Reiformation, •::Miartin · 
Luther was ucoused1 ot oovingl a ,w1hole 
legloo o! them \'aDd· John !Wesley llik&
wise~ It is thought tlha't tb~ general 
diffusion o.f oknowl'C\dgc. 'tlO-day, the 
spread oC ~cientific truth among~ the· 
people, and thel gradual ~ncroosd i.n 
intel~i"eJtce a~d· spirituality, ore wbl 
tending to limit the sphere of thiB 1 
Satanio 'Majesty's rule, ancl hence it 
is that the devil does not cut so wide· 
a swathe, nor is he considered so im
portant a per&)nage as he 
once wasr. It' is true that he 
is not yet. banished (rom the 
world~ ln m~ern liie howeveil", ho is 
tmpposed to coniine h ~d opera ti~ns 
pretty largely to the m~nufa.cture' ot 
new d~trincs, givirug partooula.r at
tention to coll~ge professors nnd to 
spiritualism• Ask Wlc hundred orth
odox persons the question "what causes 
this spiritualistic plle~omena 1 and 
ninety per cent. will answer " It is rthe· 
dcvil's work}' Of this t:hcy nrc sur<1· 
- lhuugh tJ1ey may have never• read 
one of lt.he scientific treaJtLses written 
iu defent:e of. spirit-ualism, or made 
any personal i~nveSitigations, or eve:o· 
ta'ken the pains to i.nJt.errogate men 
who have givelfl yeurs t<l its study', 
theorntically 'lUd practically.. This is 
a short a.nd easy method Df 'disposing 
of a tt·oublesome question, but it ia 
hardly logical, or aocordi.ng to sorip
tural rule to "prove ·al'!l thi.ngs." Nan 
is it very effective in this age, be
cause the scientific m~nd to-da.y', has 
lilttle coufidenoo in the abmty of Sat
an to disturb the course o.f na!ture. 
The ghost o! Spiritualism H'ke Ba.n-



~.uo'a ghost, wlll not down at ·n,ny eUieh 
e.cplUlnAlon. 

Leaving (u•Lde eomo minor dLtfiouLtiea 
fn conceiving tho devll In BO many 
thousand plMeB nt the sn.me hour-, and 
the great.cr mont difticulty in 8Upp.JS· 

1ng that God, while pr~hlbilting oom· 
munlcaUons from our departed friends, 
al~ow diabolical fiendR to dc-
eelve the mllMe&, the charac-
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ter of tho ·oommunica:tion.cl ren
ders it allf!Plutely ian1~sible to 
think thoir source Sa;tanio. .A.ften • 
BOmO yea.ra of Investigation, under a 
·greaJt variety of oircu'ID.St-nnceos, I: 
dare affirm thut the Et•hLcaJI system 
taught ln theee epirilt eommunooations 
baa neve;r be~n surpassed in either· 
the lofty cha·rn~ter of tb.oso dutl'ea 
which iJt proclaims or the po·wel'l nod 
variety of tho motives urged to sec
ure obedie;n~o. 

The spirituality, beauty, consistency 
and inherent divinity of many o! the~e 
spirit messages, renders the thought 
of Dinbolio origin! a borrible· one, and: 
its expression, a blasphemy.-. , 

When I visited l'ecently my, vener
able friend, the !Rov. F. M:·. Finn, Chap
lain of the Slony; '1\fQuntain Peniten... 
tlary and preached to the~ prison'~rl\ 
he s"'l!owed me one of the number, 
whose crime was ls hooting a man Wlhlo 
wo.s riding a bicycle..• The pri.so111eJ11 
had• nevei" seen n rJ>icycle •rund ·when -he 
saw oue ln mat~OOJ 10ver the prnLrie 
wlth what appeared, liloo a !h'Uman. form 
bestride it, he •doolarea he thought! it 
was the r:evil 'aDd 'Shot. It is .true ihe 
was nn indi3n and o~ al low .type o.t 
lntelloot but it does .nc:rt; require a.1 

high degll3e. ot in1teUootual abidli.tJ~Ito 
see the devil fO{ everything rt:hat is 
neW OT mysterious. 

!Let no one. the.n, whq 'baa any re
spect for human reason, who attaohles 
tany weitghlt to human testimony, W!ho 
hu any reverence for eoi.enltitie en,J 
quiry an.d for sd~lti1oo me.n~ thi.nk ' 

for a. moment to aatUify too inte,lf, .. 
gone& ~ tofl.l11 ago by tho ~llppant 
atntement ot l~norant bigotry, " lt Ia 
all of the devll." , 

The subject to whlah Sir \Vm. Crookt 
baa devoted 80 many ye11ra Of experi
ment, whioh Ola.s won the( lntoUeot nod. 
heart of Alfred Russel Wo.t!•ace, whloh 
bus received! the oonfirmlng tostLmooy 
of Judge ll!.'klmonds, Epes , S rg001t, 
Camille Flanwmri0111, w.. T. Ste~ F. 
Zollner, Dr. Joaeph Cookl, Victor Huge, 
Gerald 1Ma,.scy, Lord Ly.ttonc, Dr. Sex .. 
ton, W•. 1M\. frhackery, Ehzaboth Dar .. 
rett Drowning aJ}Il a host of other 
bright intellects is not to ·be snuffed 
out by w pulf ol pleaeantry OI" damDieJO 
by labelling 1t with the devil's name. 

tChe second theory advan.eed . to no
count for the; ·mnrvel.lous facts 'Of 
psyohio pawer that met~t the inves
tigation of spirl:tualism. is that. of "un
cons~ipus ce.Jl).brll)tion'(· and the ao
Uvity of the "unoonsai.ous mind." 

"Unconacious cerebration" may, in· 
dood, wo.rk ou1t, its processes acoordini 
to the laws or me;ntnl aotivityt upon 
the material already in the mind:. nut 
how can it, ~et a kn.owl&dg& ot !1\ot:a 
willh whiclh it has boon hi'thento01 un
ncquni•nte~ 'l llotw ICO'UJd n.ny "II un
oonscious" ment'al activity aoqWlilnlt Iii 

London lawyer (an a~quaint&UCe (Of 
my own) with the la(}t tihat his cousin 
in Rochester bad passed nway, had 
died rut.• a. certain ~n.te, of ta' particular 
disease, was ill for 1t wo weeks, a ttend&d 
by u. certain phyaipia.n &w AU · . of 
these tacts, he claims~ were givell\lhim 
by the mate.rialized1 spirit ot. h~ cou
sin who appeared to him in i;,ondon, 
Ont-.,when he: had not· the slig1btes't sus
picion that she •thad passed a wa.y. An 
almost innumerable list of similar in
st"a!noos could be collec.ted i. in · the 
psychic phe~or,mena ot to-day. 

The thoory ot '.l'lhoiD.BQn Jay Rud· 
son, the scientist. ~s tt ba.t1. au~ ttbi.s i:n,... 
torma.jtion is obtained, all the objec-
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th·e phenomenal auoh iU ·moyeme,nt. ot: 
objects, 11Jlftt& writing, plano playing, 
a,., ls l)trlonned! b1Y ~b'l/t' he ~~ pleaa
ed to term; the "unconaolous mind·." 
For he hdde that, praotloalli speo.klng, 
men huw ea~h two rrnil¥fiJ( th~ tot,
·jective ll"Jnd" and th" "aubjectlve 
mind.'l flhis eccon~. subCOD.4ol.ous 
mind ls ~~ho.ni.cal, iln H11 operation~. 
aoverned entirely by suggestion, reaa· , 
ons only ~Y (!eduction, and Is capo.blo 
ot odmlng easily into oontaob wUh 
other minds .. lt Is, n.ccordlng tq !Mr. 
Hudson, 'L ·aren!t mira.cle 1 worke.r, 
belng o.ble 1 n~t: only to! pert'ormJ matl'
:vels In th~ wa.y ·<1! Jgathe.ring l040tta 
and ideas and drawing ded,uc.tlons (rom 
them but especially ma.rvel'lous in its 
power of ~ving even heavy, objects, 
and exe.rtin·g lore& 'and othetl' milr- t 
aoles in the physical reo.lm. 

SUlfioo i~ to sa3' ·that the theory 
Is a; very ingenious one ·and very skil· 
fully worked o~, and~, granti.n·g Mr. 
Hudson's premises, will Moount tor 
much or the! p'heno,mena of hypnJotism, 
trance olalrvoyano~. and tmediulll8hi" 
ge.nero.Uy .. - PU!t it will not bear the 
&train 'Mr. IL. has pu~ upon1 lt. Thel 
bed is too short tor :Mr~ H:udson to 
stretch himSielt upon it and too,IWeak 
to bear the :weight of the occult phen
omena. of to-day. .Mr. Hudson's pre
mises are nob proven ; hi& ooMlusibn 
can only be· oonditi®aa.., He assumes 
ln the human soul embodied powers 
and faculties that aN fully as marvel). 
1ous and, to lJilee. more 1ncre'dible.1than1 
the theory of !.lpii~it com\Illunicattit>n 
which 'he opposes. But granting his 
premises and granti.JJg some of his 
eonclusions, we .must ~till call in the 
conscious a.citivity ~ departed human 
beings to a~count for some olf the 
psychic phenomenal that is abundanit
ly vert.fied to-day.' Stmll a oolleotion 
ot faets concerning the deceased eous- · 
sin to whom we ·a·llu.d~ above-;even' 
allowing all th~ possibHiti.es ol tele-

pathy--acts, by t~he way whioh 10.1\ 
lawyer friend abundantly verified 
aft_erwardll, exlatod In no other mind! 
than tho.t ot tbo couaill' ~raelt. D~ 
lt tome tel~Bpathloally to him from 
her f If 110, it wa.a etill splrlt oom
tmunlcation and how aooollldt for ·her 
torm which bo 1111w, her handl whl.oh 
he felt, her individuality In form, 
lenture, mann~r &e., which ho re
cogni.ze·d I' 

But It may be Mid that the 1thre.e 
theorie~~ I have munltioned as pOMible 
explanations of the psychic phenoml
ena, ~iz. ~ . Diabollo origin, uncon
scious cerebration and spirit agency, 
do not e..x.haust atl the poas~biUties.,ot 
the cMe. Po.sslbly not, but we:thlnk 
it neither of these can 'be .establiahekl 
there is no poBSibilitJ of esta.Wi~(biag 
any other. "Granted," you rmay say. 
"It is not pos&ble to find an)" ratlonol,l 
solution~ Tho whole thing fa inex .. 
trioable mystery.' "Du t w by sot" ,we 
ask. , , 

(Let me suppose a case. Imagin'e 
o.U humanity croosing a bridge, as in 
the Vision of Mirza, and ono by !one 
falling through it and drifting out on 
the boundless tide toward an ~&land in· 
t'he hazy horizcn, w,here they are lost 
to IView. T.hu~ lt.he centudes of hu'lll"' 
an history have passed. Generation 
after generation baa passed throu:g~ 
the bridge, drifted out ·i n the tide, been 
lost to sight and heard from no more. 
But now com;ea a lfl\trange tale •to' our. · 
ears. Men, apparently sane (at'leaa'ti 
sane enough and intelliigenb andjered .. 
ible enoug.h in ot,her .respects) astound 
b.S( by asserting t:he reappearance ~ 
some of the deparbed ones. They say t1 
" I recognize his form, his face, his 
speech, his manner, his idiosynoraciM, 
his handwriting, the prints of'his nails 
of the scars upon his hands." 1 

·The number ol witnesses multiply-~ 
The phenomena increases. !I'h~ real 
or fanciful visitant>& Jeave their foot-

• w • 



printa ·(like I<'rlday) upon tho eboro. 
They write tbolr names; they paint pio
turea, they p~rlorm mlraclM (or dia
blorto f) and the m·ystery Is unsolved. 

One man nSBorte it in explanatl.on~ 
"It U. tho DovU ~oing out tq cleceivB 
tto nntlomf." Another nMerts: "It. 
h• fnucy or 'unconscious cerebration, pr 
purely subjective phenomena. any
way." A thircl nsscrta that "In,tbe 
mouth of two or three erodible wi.IJ.. 
neasea tho reappell.J'nnce of tlu·s~ tor
mer ·Inhabitants of our land is eat.a.b
lishoct." 

1\Vby f!bould t~uch a tboory 
be incrodiulo or apparently 
mYttlorloU8 to those w\ll'CJ pro-
tess to believe in the conscious ex
iatonco of tho soul niter dea th, in tho 
su~vivul of lturuan nlfecti.on, in tho 
records of Scripturo, which as~'rt 
ngnin and again,\in both Old and Now 
Testamen ts, oxnctly the ISUWO clas.~ or 
T&-nppe~rrances1 I! tho ~uul •sur\'ivos 
death, if God I~l~mit.ted it iu past d~ty~. 
if the. snmo 'Gocl rult!·.'J in boa ven, why 
should our own ago-which wo cou
sider in many ways superior 1.o 
all past nges-oo inferior in ~~piritual 
li!o or privilege to tany precedingoge ~ 

"Is God nslt!cp, timt ho should ce!ts.o to 
IJO 

All that he :was to Prophets of tho 
~"last~ 

AU that !he wati .lo Poet.s oC hld Time; 
AU that h.o was to Ben~soul~,who c lad 
Their 6Uli-1Jright minds in adaman-

till.6 mail 
Of constancy, and walked tho world 

with Him, 
And spnko with illis deep music on 

their tonguo, 
And actc.d with His pulse within tho 

heart, 
And died, or seemed to outward 'Sense 

to die, 
Vanishing in light, •as if tho FUn 
Gathered its imn.ge !back into itsel~ 7 
Is God le&3~ real now than when he 

sang, 
And smot<'. with His right hand tho 

harp of spaoo, 
A.nd aU the stans from lHis ielf'..ctric 

'breat!h, 
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In golden galaxlea of \hArmony, . 
Went choirlng out, ·boartt-flutbecl wHb 

Ulo from lllm I" 

,,Vhy ehouUJ 80 ·muoh sooptiolsm and 
lnfidollt,r prtwnll ln tho'midat ohuob 
an nvnlo.noho of tMtlJDQny I For my. 
eelf, I 11eo uo reason why thq follow. 
ing ~.xlJJ•.-ionoe nnd tMUmony by a 
cloar .. heoded nnd honara.ble bu.sinea• 
Ulnn of London, Ontn.rio, ahoJJld not be 
accepted ns readily aa the nccounta o( 

tho story of tho n.ngo!JI' vi1lt ~ Abm.· 
hnm~ This IWln, nn lopponont a~ the 
time ot Spiritualism and a ecofler at ita 
phonome.nn, in com(JOny :with ttOveral 
others, viMitetl n Bplritu,nl camp meet
ing at Lnko Drndy. At a f!(Vllnco a 
{orm upponroo anc\ he wnM callod up to 
nn interview. Tho ln.dy n&~ortodher
~e lf as his !ormor wi!o. llo denied. 
Sho n~ilernt cd tho st.n tement. Then 
Htutlding by hi!' 'SidG and placing bel' 
haruiH upon his shoulders she n~ed 
him to Caco the uudion.eo. Taking he~ 
Rlund IJy ltiH t:~ido, sho snid to th~ 
~~-4~SNtt.: "This was IIDY husb<lnd 
wht~n I was in oorth lifo. Ills name is 
----. \\·01 lin!ld nt No. - un..-
strN•t, London, Ont. 'Vo had -· chil
dr•·u, t~tc., etc., tlt.c.-giving further d~ 
tn il~ of hom•\ li!o, until nl.l doubt van
ish(.•d, llncl he ncknowledged hcnsta.t&
mo.ut correct, and his belief in Spir
itualism. Shoultl it oo said: Eis 
failure to ;recognize nt first his !or .. 
mer wifo is •.munccount'nblo Y 'Vo 
nnsw<>.r, that in 1\ similar way tho dis
ciples at first failed t t(j :recognize. th:ei:t 
risen Lord. T.lwro is n philosophical 
explanation, lJut it wouLd carry ' \.18~00 

fnr from tho point under conside.ra ... 
lion. 

I repeat, tho tes[imony o.f this liv
ing witnMs in our>midst to-day, seems 
to me :as•;valid rnnd truly evidential as 
the testimony alttributed ~to Moses re-
garding t!:J!e appearance o! 
angeb tto AlJra.hntm nearly 
lour 'thousand years ago. 
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I now prooe.M with my third propoal
tlon!: lib t thG boli.nf In aplrlt tr&
turn nod oomruuniootlon Ia botb~futh
odlatlo and Scrlpturnl, or, at loo.11t, 
not (')ppoMd to 11\futhodlam or &rip-
turo. , • 

lo~ 

Tho W~Joy family was a tamlly of 
prophets, having not only tho pro
photionl gift of uttornnoo ot ~plri iual 
truth dovoloped in large ffif)asuro.bum 
alao a f!piritun.l trend of ~thought an<l 
desiro that mado the invisible and! 
eplrltunl wor~d o. living reality In their 
lives and convo.r"atLon. In addition 
there was a Jnrge vein of madJumis
tto power in the fnmily, 11.nd thoro ia 
good historic datiL in 'tho lott.orswrit
io&n! by thO' \Vc.sloy family, hr the be
lief that Hetty \Vesley wa J a med
ium. ln1 tho journal of ~'.r. SamuC: 
WelBOy, Sen., transcribed oy the lato 
Rev. John ·Wosloy, Aug. o!7th, 1720, iA 
gtven no "Aocbunt of ·Noises and 
Disturbances ln ~ House at Ep
worth, Lincolnshire, in Dec. and Jan., 
1710." .TJ1is, 1with tho letters of Sus
anna \Ve.sley and correspondence of 
the ctil<.iren concerning these phen
omena, is~ be found in: a, quamt and 
rare little voluma entitled "News 
From the Invi~iblo \Vorl.d," published 
in London in 1844, and said to be "com
pilei (rom the works of Daxter, Wes
ley and others." It •bears John Wes
ley's portra(t on the title page'. 'V.es
ley himsolf believed in the nearness 
and reality of the 8pirit world and,in 
.t!he possibility of the departed reap
pearing to nnd oowmunicnting with 
tile living. His journals, when print
ed without the pruning of modern edi
tors, abundantly prove this !net. See 
e:xt)'a.c·.:s from: these journals in my 
recerat volume, "G1impses of the Un
seen'." Dr. IA'dam Olark and otb~r 
leaders of 'the 'Methodist revival move
ment held similar v1ews. Historically 
speakin!', then, a Methodist ne.e~not 

be bamed of his compllnJ, wh~n be 
avo'W'ft tho belief that the spiritual • 
world lA ~11 around ua and that oou»
munlclltions between tho ao-cnlled dead 
and living are (11Mslb1e nod aotual. 
See \VMley• .. workH, vol. lv., pp. 270-28.1. 

Again 'Methodism alms at ralalng up 
a spirHual people. The beliBf in tho 
Spirit world n."l neur at. hand, in the 
nellrnMs of spirit friends, in their 
knowledge of us, their ministry for 
us, und their clnil'Voyunt power to read 
our very tl10ughts, is one of the m011tz 
spirltuuJizlng and elevating trutha 
that cnn enter the mind of man. It 
gives reality, spiritual .tangibility to 
the ordinary dreamy concepUon.~ of a 
far-o!f heaven. It fills the mind wltll 
Bpirltual thought, the 60Ul witbl 
spiritual conception of the world and 
divino governmcut and its whole ton-

• denoy is toward spirituality of life. 
The Spiritual Philosophy spiritualizea. 

II. 

There is nothing in the mere bell&! 
in the fact that spirit ·communication 
iB antagonistic to !Metl10dist theolo~y. 
It readily grant that very much of 
the teaching of modern Spiritualists 
L~ opposed to ~Iethodist teaching. ~ 

·contention is that belief in the po.~i
bility or actuality of spirit oommun
ication is perfcctlr compatible with our 
theology. If then the pll8snge in my 
sermon to which exception is taken, 
beginning with, "If we ascond the 
Spiritual Alps," etc., ·he interprete~.bY, 
you to teach spirit communicntiont..mY, 
reply is thnt, as a ~Metbodiat and · 1\ 

Bible student, I am:'well within the 
lines of m'y own right and priviles«. 
\vheO: I believe and assert' such ' a 
belief. l am not 1the,only Method~fj 
who believes that. BeU.evers in thia 
philooophy exists by /tens of thousand$ 
sands in the ministry. I should nothave 
to gO: out of the London Conference Ito 
~o out of the London CouCerenoe to 



find .many who accept ;the same faith. 
Prominent men in the ministry of aU 
the cburcbes believe in spirit oom
mu'nication.S and their belief d<.es not 
interfere with their standing ·Or their 
use.fulnesa. 
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T·he Rev. Samuel ,~Vatsou, for thirty
six years. a .Methodist minister in 'the 
iUnited States, editor of a church pub
lication, President of a .'.Methodist Col
lege, was {or many years after ·his 
public avowa.I of a ·belief in Spiritual
ism, still in official relation with his 
church, before ·he resigned his position. 
His volumes, "The R eligion of Spirit
ualism•; its Phenomena and Philos
ophy,' and "The. Clock Struck One," 
,were, I believe, published while he was 
in official connection .with -Methodism 
and they are clasSics in_ the literat ure 
of Spiritualists to-day. 

lt' is time the question' was fully\set
tled in Canadian Met hodism whether 
a man can hold the views I hold and 
be. a Methodist.- I am 'quite. willing 
that m.y case should .be .a test ·case, 
and if I fall in the fightr for new\ 
truth and more liberal views in mat
ters religious, others w~ll continuat he 
battle and ·•n the end be victorious. 

III. 
Nor is such a ~belief in._ spirit 

coonmunication opposed to the teach
ing of &ripture. 

The &riptures of both the Old and 
the Ne.w ·TeStaments give repeated ac
counts of the reappearance of depart
ed human beings on earth.'' 

The three angels who appeared to 
A.braham and the two who appeared 
to Lot in Sodom were undou:btedly 
men who lhad lived this earthly, life 
and who · ca~ back as materialized 
human forms. They are called men 
repeatedly. (Gen. xviii: .xix;.) and the 
. words men and angels are used in
.terehangeably. Sa.m'U~l's appearance 
to Saul i& another indu,bitablc proof 
of spirit return. No lone can devis~, 

even with the utmost skill and ingen
uity fo~ avoiding the truth, a. re. 
spectable and bonsistent interpreta-
tion of this Scriptural ,nar,rli.tive con
cerning &nil and Samuel, without ad
mitting spirit return. Such was the 
view: and ar.g;ument of Josephus. Such , 
was the view .of the Jew,, 
generally aud tile Apocrypha (accepte(l 
as inspired by ·the R«nan Ca;tfuolia 
world) at:tests tbis view. 1 

Mbses and Elias on rthe mount ~of 
transfiguration prove the possibility, 
of spirit return and• spirit communi
cation 'with men·. fl.'he spirit that ap
peared tp Paul, is spoken rot as. ~ ma~ 

of Macedonia and might have been (as 
modern Psychology proves) either an 
ex~arnate spidt or a spirit in tempor .. 
ary soul-flight from. ·tlhe body, but 
was und()(Ubtedly, a hu1DJAn spirit. robe 
possibility or such .tempdrary soul 
fligh:t is fully affirmed by St. Paul 
in II Cor. X::l: 2-4. .\ · 

f I knew a man in Chrh~t 1 above 
fourteen years ago, (whe<toher in the 
body~. I cannat tell ; or w,het\her out: IOit 
rt1he body~ I canndt Jell; Gm1'1 ·kn'OWej$;~ 
such 'an one ca\lg'hlt up 100 the third 
heaven. · ~ 

1\n\ll I ·knew1 ~ucb a ;man, (wlhether iu 
the body or out of the tbody, ti can nob 
tell; God tk.nowetb.) , ' 

How that bel was caught •up I in:t.o 
paradise, an~ Jleard Lunspeil1klaoble. 
words, w,hicih it is notJ lawfu~ !lor a: man 
to! utter." , ·I ~ ~ • 

Likewise one of t\he angels tJhat ap
peared to John in Patmos aft reoorded , 
in Revelation, Chapter X!XII : tS-9, was 
undoubtedly a one of the earlier Jew
is·h prophets, a fellow-servanrt: . at 
John's. · i 

"And 1 Jojbn saw tlhese-..~things, a.nd 
beard :them- And when I bad heard 
and ~eene I tell 'dbwn lt.Q WIOrshiJX h6tore. 
the feet of the angel which Bbew.e<\IID'e 
rthese things. \ · 1 ~ 

'!'hen saitlh he !'unto me, See t.~ dQ 

' /). l .• 



l1t not ; for .t afnl t.h'y fellnwt:n:van:t·~~ am)j 
d! t ·hy bret\hreu the prophtiAts, and of 
the~ wilich \keep · the sayings ot this 
book; worship GO,d.',' 

The angels tihat ~!frequently ;figure 
in the Old an(! tlh&. New TestRjiilen'tl nar
ratives, that manifested suoh deep in
terest in the persons •to Wlhbm theY' 
appeared, showed such profound sym
pathY\ with those Jo ,wlOO!m the revela
tions were given, were in my · opinion 
materialized human spirits. They were 
for·· lthe time being, .,truly ib:uman,. body 
and/ spirilt, as rthey wdked with men, 
tal'ked with men, ate whtlh' men, but 
unlike? men in ilhe ;fle&h, 'they had lthe 
power af demalterializing their bodies 
alb, will and vanishing out of the sight 
ofmem 

IV. 

·The doctrines related to that 
of spirit return, and · forming 
with! it an essential pal'ltl o~ tfue Spirit
ual Philosophy, sucb as Clairvoyance, 
.Telepathy, P'r'dp'hecy, signi5,fiQant 
drealllB, visions, healing and otfuer 
spiritual gifts, find abundant proof and 
frequen•t illustration in the scriptures. 

Jooeph was 9.n in,terpreter ofl dreams, 
a diviner, ttnd used a divine cup or 
glass, Elisha ltlhrough,his 'clairvoyance 
was, able Ito tell·.the !king of Israel t!he 
cabine·t secret plan's and purposes ,of 
his enemy, •tlhe king of Syria, and to 
preserve the 'king~s safety again and 
again. In II .Kingo.s, VI chapter you 
find repeated illustrations of 
cls.irvoyanlt power and of its being 
conferred on Elisha's servant. Sam-
1olel t ·he prophet pa<Jsessed the same 
power and was able 100 tell Saul,. for 
a small bit· of money, where td find 
the lOtSt asses. I'f he lived to-day 
~e one woul<'ll ·be sure ·to call him 
a fortune teller or a spi·dtualist.. 
Daniel was an interpreter ot d·reams, a 
1eer of visions, a prediJc!ter of future 
events; In the New Testament we 
have Peter reading clairvoyantly the 
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'thoughts of Ananias and Sapphira. 
Paul, ennumera,ting amQDg the spirit
mil gifts, that ot .discernment of 

· spiriots, and teaehing th81t healing was 
a gift that followed th'\ outpouring 
ofl the spirit and thence, 'charaoteristio 
~the Ohristian religion. James cer
tainly believep in healing t'he siok, ' 
and prescribes 1the metlhod to be fol
lowed'. The followers of Jesus were 
as. truly commissioned to ·heal t·he siok 
as to preach. 1. Cor., iXlV1• chapte:n 
shows ~a·t a variety of spiritual gifts. 
was found in •the early! oourch and hOwr 
far/ ·the modern c·hurch ,service has ide
parted froon the primitive Oh'ristian 
worship. · 

These gifts and graces are In the
world to-day, though not aU found or 
practiced in the orthodox ch:urCthea.· 
Some of the plants and flowers found 
originally in the King's Garden hava 
in the lapse of cent:uries, by the ·blow
ing of seed, or the breaking down of 
of the fences got to 'growing outside 
the walls and even in the 'h.ed•ges, yet 
they belong of ri:ght to the King'~ 
Garden. :Rea ling power is In the 
world to-day and is exercised by hun
llreds in a great varie.ty of ol"'gantz&~
tions and associated with a great var
iety of doctrines. It is used often \to 
authenticate-which it doos .not-doo
trines absurd and contradictorY'. 

Olairvoyance is a gift posse&Sed by. 
many.. The Scotch call it aecon.d 
Hight~ It is a genuine divine gift, 
uhoogh often exercised by men and 
wdmen tn bumble life and who use 
their marvellous po.wers for money, as 
did some of the prophets of old. 

.v. 
The Scriptures nowmere teach . tha.U 

the marvellous gifts and graces of - . 
aposrtolic times, and the performance 
o( what is t}alled miracle, "Bhould \be 
:~n.fi:ned to any particular age or ooun
t;y, ·our Roman, Catholic friends lbold 
that as miracles were wroughfi th_ro~ 

' I 
• i 



the instrumentali'.by ot tJhe church in 
the early days, so the¥ 
oontmued with tlbe church and are 
wrought even to-day. . 
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AP1ong Protestants .t-here is great 
diversity of opinion as to when mir
acles ceased in the Ohristian church, 
altbough there is something of unan
imity in orthodox teaching in the be
lief that miracles have ceased!,. Same 
au•thorities tell us tthat ·miracles con
tinued· in the churches until the third 
or, fourth ccmturie~ Others that they 
ceased with the first or Apostolic age, 
·'!'·here can be little .doubt, lhowtwer, 
tha.t1 tibe teachings of Jesus, the oom
mands: He uttered to heal the sick, 
·cleanse the leper, &c., and the promises 
He made, that greater works tlhan His 
own should be wro~ht by his dis
ciples, muSit refer to His !ollowers in 
all landB and ages and not to the ro
·stricted number and that particular 
rtime. No fair system of interpreta
tion can limit these commands and 
(pl'OOnlSes of .!esus to the ,few that 
beard! Him-since ~t seems to •be a rre
.cognizect principle in interpreting His 
'dis~urses •that tiliey are for His fol
lo~rs in all ages. 

jVI. 

U'.here is a growing oonception in the 
'minds of all thoug.htful student s ~Jf 
God's government that Lt is based on 
and regula.·ted by law in the spiri:tual 
realm, as well as in the p:hysica. Under 
t,his conception the miracles of the New 
Testament dispensation, while inex
plicable by the natural laws of the phy
sical realm,. were all !Wrought in ac
oordance with \higher spiritual Jaws 
conditioned upo\n these spiri'tua.l laws. 
Our Lord points o'Ut the cause of fail
ure in miracles a•ttempted by His 
:disciples, in ·the lack of requisite con
ditions; and it is said of Him, !by one 
of the evangelists He could do no 
mighty miracle Jill' a certain •place be-
cause of the laok of requisite faith. 

Not only is thi.s the accepted view 
of many profound 'philosophers and· 
theologians, but alon;g with thiscon~ 
caption of law is1joined that of the uni~ 
formity o! al,J. God's revelations an<\ 
government from nfge .lt.o age. It 
this view be accepi;ed and m'irac1(es 
(however we may define •them) were 
pqssible in one l\.ge they are, they 
mUs.t be, in every age-only, as our 
Lord's teaching seemed 1to indicate, 
with a growth and 'deveJppment of 
power resulting from the spiritual 
growth and development of ·h,umanity. 

If this conception of Christ's teach
ings be correct regarding the privn
&ges and duties, •girts and graces, pow .. 
ers and responsLbilities o! His follow
ers, then it inevitably follows that 
any Ohristian church which .does · not 
accept an·d present the truth to the 
world, that does not pres,er.ve thia 
healing power and exemplify it, is 
preaching but an emasculated Goospei 
and doing but in part the work (the 
Christian Church was organized 'todo. 

That healing by laying Ql1 of hands, 
tJ:!rough the powell' of ·prayer, at the 
Blhrines 00: saints, metaphysical bean .. 
in·gt by the Christian Scientis·ts, ia. 
taking place a.ll around ·us no one. will 
doubt who is open to evidence. T.be 
variO'US e,rrors and vagaries taught m 
connection with these different move
ments need not, and ahould not, blind 
us to the facts of healing £or: thCS6 a.:re 
now historic, and no !acts are better 
estp.'blished .by the evidence of testi
mony than t·he healing of the siok in· 
the ways I have indicated in our very 
very midst. 

iMany of the moot remarkable oc
currences recorded in the Bible. are 
duplicated in the 'presence of modern 
psychics ~ attested by hundreds of 
living witnesses of known integrity. 

I will take for illustration the 
Hand iWriting. on the Wall, 'the He
brew Children in the Fiery Furnace, 



an~ the carrying away of Philip, as 
recorded, in the eight.h ohapt.er of 
Acta. ;Let anyone calmly sit .down 
to e<maider the problem' how we know 
these events commonly ·called m~racu
lous nnd occurring thousands of years 
ago and in a distant land, actually oc
curred, and he must admit that from: 
purely historic data the evidence is 
not unquestioned or unquestionable. 
We 'Verily believe these events occur
red, but our faith is based more upon 
the fact that these records form 
p.ut of a system· of revelation in which 
for a gl'eat variety of reasons we have 
p"rsonal and experimental reasons for 
faith, 'than upon any mero historic 
data. In short, our main reason for 
faith are found in what our personal 
experience n.ffords and the evidences 
that are ll:angible to men of our own 
,day. 

Now in t11e psychic phenomena of 
cmr n.ge, we !huve a line of evideno~ 
that demonstrates the truth 'of 
t·hese remarkable occurrences of the 
Old and New rJ'estament Scriptures, 
which occurrences, ns we all know, 
form the great stumbling block to the 
acceptance of the Bible on the part of 
a large portion of the scientific world. 
What a •vantage ground we shall 
have when we can .demonstrate 
at once to these men the possibilit~ 
and the probable :t,ruth of 1the Old 
and New Testament miracles by show
ing them under the strictest test con
diti-ons the repetition of !these miracles 
in the presence of the psychics of to-
day'. '(I had intended if the limits of 
this Defence would allow to prove that 
the Prophets of 'the olden time 
and the Psychics of to-
day are one and the same.) 
The ~and writing op the. wall i!f. a clear, 
illustration of the ·Psycography of .to
dan It is kl.uplicatep in a thousanct 
homes in America every; ·.day. It is 
its .own evidence, !or the style of ex-
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pression:, range al)d qualit.fl of thought, 
manneruJ~s, an¢ very often the lband
writina- itsel!, is recognizable and cap. 
able a! identificatioQ. 'fbe oharaote.r 
of the communications not infrequent
ly shows more tlhan mortal sources or 
!knowledge and in soane cases a degree 
of prophetic power. 

Again as the hand was visible 1 1n 
writing on BeLshazzar's walls,sohanda 
are seen to-day moving the pencil and 
sometimes the pen.cil moving witilioub 
a visible band. Tlhese faCits are a.ttettt
ed by evidencu 1tbat would be ae®·pte«\ 
in any court of law. The late Judge
·Edmunds of the Supreme Court, NeW! 
York Oity is on record attes·ting\ this 
phase of the phenomena. Reputabl~ 
men ~whose wo1d I )luv~ no r~aso.n :to 
doubt have assured me of witnessing a: 
!MuHitudes of testimonies can be oo(. 

iec,ted from the records of psyohic re
search. (Kvidently •tlhe wise man was 
;porrMt when be WI'ote: " The thmg 
Jthut G.lath been, it is that whi~bt shall 
be; and that wili!cb is done, is tb81t1 
which ~bali be done ; tmd there ts. no 
new thing under the sun." 

Let us take the case of the Hebrewt 
hhildren in the Fiery Furnace' and we· 
have adundan,t eviden(ce of the sa.J:Iro 
phenomena in the presence of psychics 
to-day. ~len have \handled blazing 
coals from the fu rnarl', placed their 
head in lire and canied .ooals in itlheir 
hair wi<l:hout the ·SligHtest sign o.t: burn
ing or apparen't feeling of pain. We 
have as good 1tes.ti.mony and as credible 
wHnesses to these ·fa;c.ts as ca111 b~ pro
duced 1to witness ~ny fact in hUIIIlan ex
perience. 

Here is the testimony of Alfred 
Russell .Wallace in ":Miracles · and 
Modern Spiritualism," pp. 165: "The 
beSit a·ttested nQd most extraordinaryt 
phenOIJllena 'C~neC'te.d w~t:h Mr. Home'!! 
mediumship was wba t is called the fire 
test. In a sta·te of trance he toolq a 
glowing coal troon the lhlottte~t part ext 
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a bright ttre, and carried it round t·he 
rodai, that every one mlght see and 
feel it was a real one. rrhis i!t 'testl· 
fled by 1M.r. H. D. Jeoo·ken, Lord Lind· 
say, 'Lord Adaro, (Mtss Douglas., Mr. S. 
C. Hall, and many ~thers. !Bat, more 
atrange still, he could .detect the aama 
()Ower on ()lther persons, ar convey It 
tt.o them. ~ lump of red-lhot coal was 
_,nee placed on ·Mr. S. C. Hall's head 
in the presence af. L9r,d Llp<LMy and 
~ur other per~DA· Mrs. iHall in a 
communication rto the Earl ~ DunraY· 
~n, (given In the Spiritual Magazine, 
1878, p., 178) says: 

.. Mr. Hall was seated nearly opposite 
lf) where I sat; an.d ' l saw iMr. Home, 
alter standing a~t half a llllinute 
:at the back of Mr. Hall's chair, deliber-
ately place the lump ot burning cool 
-on his head a~ It have oflte_n wonder~ 
lth~ lr .was not triglbitened, b,ut 1 ,walt 
1ndt ~I bad pertect faith ,that he would 
not be lnjuredt ~e ope sald, "Is It 
not hot f't IMr. Hall answered, warm, 
bu.t net hot. Mr. Boone ·bad m.ooved 
·a little way, . but returned 
etill in trance; he smiled an'd see~d 
quite pleased, and .t~en pl'IOIC~ded to 
kt.raw up N.r. Hall's white·,hair over the 
r&d eoal. ·The wlhite hair had the ap .. 
pearanee of silver thread ovoo- the re.d 
~1, Mr. !Boone drew tthe ·halr tnto a 
_,r.t ot pyrunid, the -cool, still red·, 
showing benea.bb the hair. · 
~hen taken off .the head, with'out in 

tlhe ~lightest degree injuring it or 
singing the hair, others attempted to 
touch the coal and were burnb. 'Lord 
trAndsay and Miss ID{m.glas, have also 
bad bot coals placed in their 'han<Jtg, 
a~ de.sor.ibe them. ns ,feeling rather 
co1dl th'an hot ; ,too~ h. at the Bllme 

. ttim'e 'they burn anyone · else, and even 
IICOrohj tlle face o( the holder it ap
proached too closel}". ,The same wit
neaaes also testify that Mr. Home 
placed red-h'ot coal,s inside h~ waiat
e.oat rwithoo.'t sco,rching his clothes, 

and baa put hils. face in the middle ot 
the fire,hia hair falling into the flam~ 
yet niX being .the leMt singed .. 

Lord Lindsay(the present tEarlOraw .. 
ford) further declare& that on eight 
oecMions ~ baa ha'd redr<h!ot' coals 
plnced on hia own hands by R<llma 
without inJury. Mr . . w._ Ht. Harrisoo · 
811W him' take a large coal which · 
covered the palm of his band. a~ 
stood six or Beven inches hi,gh. As he 
walke~r aboot the I'O<JIJl it threw a 
ruddy ~low on the wa'lls, and when l 
he ca,me to .the .table with it,. the 
heat was telt h:( (the faces of \ ala 
present~ T·be cool was then 'helMor 
five minutes. T.hese phenomena._have 
~pponed lieores of It~ in the pre&- · 
ence of aoores of ·witnesses." So writes 
Alfred Russel 'Vallace, Jth'e peer of ' 
living scientlsta. 

Similar teetimo.ny couLd be given, 
did time permit, from reputable wit
nesses of like pbenoJDjena with other , · 
psybhicsv L<lQk at the case_ :of lev ita- · 
tion given us, Acts viii•., 39 and) • .W.. 
Here Philip is caught up an'd carried 
away BOme; distance •by the Spirit of , 
tbe 'I.or.d. How far we can hardlY, 
say, but it is an undo.u:bted caae : of 
levitation, and he was cnrried ·.bodil.y . 
bYJ the Spir~t a d~tance, estimated by 
some comm,llnatators as ten ·or fifteen 
miles at lenst. Elijah! was frequent .. 
ly. carried away by the Spirit. Eze
kiel, alao, and Pnul .did not know whe
ther he was carri&d !bodily or onl,y 
in spirit into Jt;he thir,d heaven. (See 
I~. Kings xviil.: 12; H . Kings ii. 16; 
Ez. iii.: 12; II. Cor. xii,: 2-4. I quote 
fr.om A•. tR,ussel :WaJlace (!Miraolea) pp, 
8 and 9: ''What', f..)r iuatance, ~an be 
a more striking miracle 'than the levi
tation ctt raising of the human bodY, 
into the air without visible cause, tre.t 
tb:ia fact has. been testified to 'during 
a long series at. cent.urie.-:. , f \ ' 

lA! few- well-known :e.xainplea are 
those of St. \Frances d'AMiai.,. who WB41 



often Nenl by many pe.rs'One to arise 
in tbe air, and the f&e~ ia 't e~tltled 
by his secretary who oc.uld , only , 
reach his feet·.. St •. Tb~r~. ·a nun 
in a convent in Spain, •WM often rais
ed into the air ~In the ~ight of aJI, ·~e 
~iete'l'hopd.r · !MT. ~den, in bu. life 
of &von' BuUer, in 'his "Live8 of! the 
Saints,, says that many such facts 
are related by persons qf und,ou._bt&<\ 
veracity, who testify th&t they tblem'· 
selves have wit.n~ed( them. Allr.ed 
Russel ,Wallace, wlJOm . .we ·11:''\Ve quot~d 
~e. declares t~ere are at l100st; 
fifttv; persons of ihi'gh character in. 
London who will ·testify 'they hnvejs:ei6D' 
the same thing happen 'to Mr. Home, 
i·. ~·., have seen him .Tai&~d ·.bodily and 
float about the room an the air. 

If it be said that communion with de
parted friends is possible but unlawful 
because furbidk:len in the Mosaic Ec
onomy we answer the New Testall¥!,nt, 
whic·h is more especially the rule of 
conduct lfor Christians, dloes not forbid 
it and even ejloourages it as D shall 
show. T.he special laws given to the 
ancient Jewish Churoh are not l:~ind.
ing .upon the Christian Church whioh 
has its own code ~ laws an~. rules. 
The Ten Commandments on ~1:toral Law 
is accepted by all Christians-,but itbe 
laws that ·governed ancie.nt slavery, 
the laws against gat:Jlering sticks on 
the Sabbath, the laws requiring .the 
stoning b.t dit;pbe~ie~t Bkl!ns, and the 
the stoning of ·heretical member's of 
your family, and the Jaws reqUlrmg 
thf> slaughter of witche¢J, and the laws 
against the wearing, of w'ool and linen 
(whicb I · tear the members of the Con
tferen'ce violate without OCIJILpuncti<m)' 
have all pas.sed away. Christ's coming 
was necessitated by anld based upon 

' the temporary and imperfect char- · 
acter Qf this dispensation of ,types and; 
figures, and it would be as rational 
and logical to argue for the stoning 
of a ·heretic or 'tibe stoning of. di.s-
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obedient boy or the atoning ot a wi~h' 
• as it i6 to attempt, to revie\C the old· 

law against nec'romanoy,. Christ agailr 
and again 'drew. a sharp C®trast b.&4 
tween the customary praotices and be
liela of the former l(lifpensatlon ~ 
His own system. at. teaching. Be ig
,oored per~nally ~e of the 01~ 
Testament lawa,and summarized all ita 
obligatibns into t~ cqmma:ndme~ts. • 

So far t~ regarding it as unlawful 
to commune with so-called dead, 
He, as our exeiiiLplar in the night sea ... 
son, met and 'CIOmmuned with ~e• 
and Elias. If it should be said t ·hatl 
He did not act in1 this BS!IOUr exemplalj,. 
but only exercise~ a rillht He possess
ed by His inherent divinity, and tha.~ 
we have· no suc·h right, we aMw'e:n 
that tbe !Master expressly arranged 
this Seance -and twk wi tb' himl Peter, 
James and John._an act on His partl 
no one can comprehend or explain if 
Christ regarded tbe Old Testament laWJ 
as binding o'n. His fo1lowers. 1 , 

CON~LUSION. . ! 

I have pointed out some c-onsider.
ations whic1J! I thiuk the Conference~ 
should keep in view in reac·hing a jus~ 
-decision; I have proved by the testi· 
mony tJ.f so.me olf the world's greatl
cst scientists lthat the phenqmena of 
modern spiritualism is genuine (quite 
beyond the pQBsibility of explanati~ 
by any 'knowp law or as the results ~ 
fraud and artilice) 1; I, have shown the 
absurdity of the tboory that refers it 
to diabolic origin; that ·the theory Qjl 
"unsconscious cerebration" is quite in
adequate to solve the probleJllj; .that 
the agency of departed ~h~m.an beingEl 
alone wi.II account for the intelligence1 

tbe knowledge of facts, t·he spiritual ... 
ity and beauty of the CQmiDUBiea.
tions ; that lt·he Scriptures assert suohl 
appearances of departed men called: an
gels in many place8, in the early times, 
and no where intimate t'haJQ such visi- -



tations bf angel!l ahOuld be limited .to 
one &ie; tbaC thi~ belielf i~ nat ~ an}l 
aense antagonisti~ to those views ol. 
life, death and the tuturec state baldtb.r. 
.Wesley, Olarke and other Methodist 
~aders; that t·bis view has prevailOO: 
in all lands o.nd ages, !Dr. Johnston as
Serting that " ltnlere is no people, ru~ 
or learned among wh'<ml appartitions 
~the dead are 'not rela.t&! andibeli~!" 
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ed.'' , ,, ~ ·· 
'Now :then rwith such testLmon1 ,frotQ 

science, Bcripture, tradition and reas
on, leavillg out my ow;n experiences. 
ami to be condemned for believing in 
spirit return~ tf.ust a man refrain 
!from investigation of certain subjedts 
because they are n~w or 11\YS~iqus 
or not considered by same respectable II 
Have we nojt. a right to all t he !aetAs 
we can find in nature or .in revelation, 
and it we get the .facts are· .we not ab 
liberty to think out the best poasibl~ 
explanation of them.~ ·Is investiga.tiQn 
sinful i Is reasoning ,un-Methodistic 1 
Is a se.aroh alter truth un-.ecriptu;ral ~ 
Theil! woe betide bfethodiam and Or
thodoxy and the Bible,for they will ·be 
swept like c!laff off the 1threshing floor 
by :the spirit of moaern research. 

! have shown that i! the thoor~ of 
spirit return can be established it is 
one ol the most important truths ever 
proclaimed to the \V'Orld ; t·ha..t it gives 
a rational and intelligible origin tQ 
the Scriptures ; that it furnishes; a ke~ 
for Scripture interpre taJtion; that ita 
prOOfs of the reality of the Spirit, 
world have been so overwJ1f\]Jming 1 
that conftrmed disbelievers ·have been 
rescued from atheism and infidelitJ& 
andf brcmght into Joyltl acceptance 
of the principles o.f religion; that it 
furnishes the nearest possible approach 
to a scierutific demonstrat.ioo of the 
soul'3 immortality ; that the inevt
table effect of a belie·f in this dootrin6 
is to spiritualize the thought, the sen
~iment and the life Qf one so ,beli&IVing. 

What, then, is my crime and what 
the nature of my 

1 
offen.ce f Simpl7 

thi•t I hu·e. d~re4. ~Q in~eatigate an uu~ 
popular subject, an~ ~ investigatin; 
haYe seen a ~truth a.mldat the rubbish 
a.n.d fraud and deception of~ encon»
passing it. That truth shines like ·, 
diamond in the mipe and, I 'have dared 
to pick it up and hold 11:. ou.t· before. 
men that they may aee its beauty anli 
rejoice in its light. One BOils his banda 
in venturing into a ~utter, but U ~ 
worth while to do !!0 to secure a dia. 
mond ,tor the defilement iA 'easily' 1r&

moved and the dir..mond shines on for
ever. 

I have' found. a truth that humanitY\ 
needs that brings unspeako.ble joy to 
huma~ hearts and homes, that b rigb .. 
tens all the life, that assauagea sorrow, 
t hat dispels care, 'that kUla the. mater
ialistic spirit m our n.ge and lifts ·man
hood unto nobler lthought an<l life. 
What i9 my duty t 

To seal my Upe an<l keep 1 my, 
thoughts impriapned r Do you want 
that kind af members ·in the Londou j 

Conference-JUe·n who are afraid- to 
think out loud for fear 1 some one willl 
be offended or sqmie lb'Un~r aftel'l 
heresy will bring them' to task 1 Ot 
all men, I consider t he man, W•ho, has 
a truth in his ·hee.rt ;h~ tears to tel~ 
to his fellows, t·he most contemptible, 
and the minister who mldes his hones• 
conviction df tru't;h· is n ,c,r~ven cowa~. 

"But," says one, "if convinced o~ 
this truth, why not ~ ou'ts~dD' tha 
Church to teach it~" ' ~1 answer 1s 
that the church is :organized tor: the 
very l>Urpose of finding and proclaim-
ing. the truth -to men. NO: man 
should be thrust out or compe~led{ to 
gQ( l>Utsid~ U1e Church to tea.oh a, 

d.OOtTin& that is a!t 'Once realiana.ble 
and &riptural and 'Ca._Pable of scien
tific demonstrationJ: I have always 
rejoiced in the fact thll't the Me:th
odiats were not so creedrbound, as~ ... 



members oi some of the other churoh
es, and maintained !that eo long as a 
Methodist minister held to a per,sonal 
God, the divinity of Jesus, the insplra
tioo N. Scripture, that he should be a1-
lowo-<l :t I11rge latitude lin ~ perapna.l 
interpretation Df Scr)pture and m:oth~ 
od8 of Ohurch work. 'Methodism hM 
been noted for .its libera.Ut-y, and I 
hilve never seen any ooeruiiton myeelf 
for men, who adopted particular views 
of Bible interpretation diff~rinS"~from 
their feUow,..min~ters, running off in
to little coteries and organizing riv
al church~"· And: I have never &~en 
any occasion for the church authori
ties to drive out 'these men who held 
the essentials of .Ohristianity but dif
fered from: their brethren in points 
af interpretation'. No :good hllB ever 
come out of !the schismatic spirit, on 
the one hand or the 'int.ol.erant spi.rit 
of bigotry and :heresy huuting on the 
dt'her: 
~ould we, think you, 1m<1.ke ou.r 

Obllreh ~tandards ao inCiexible that 
there is no JLbert,y of in:.ve~t~tion in 
~ertain( nunrters and no .room for 
growth of :thooght or wider concep
tion of the truth: 1 Cannot lh~ set ... 
once of tJwology become mor-e and 
more developed from age to age 1 
Is there no develppm{ent of doctrine r 
Are the Methodist standards for one 
age the :Methodist standards tfor all 
ages-1 !Were our fathers whomad~. 
tb~ creeds and framed 'these standards 
sd wise, ab infallible, that we cannot 
widen the boundaries of i:heir knowl-
edge of spiritual things. 18 our 
preaching, ~r teaching, our theolo~y, 
like the laws of the ~~a and ~f'
siansl If a mnn hJold,a ·tb the exist
ence of God, tbe divinLt~ of Jesus 
and the work of the Holy Spirit, will 

. not the Methodi8t Church allow him 
the Prdt:~tant right of putr~ 
ti11g1 'the best interprc,tation he can 
on the Scriptures for .himself and• 
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even) tb interpret :them' ldifte~IDI.tlY: · 
from what the Fathers did 1 Is the
owgy crystalizett n1 It so, it must bQ 
dead~ Ia the Ohurch a religious fQ6o 
Bil r If so, how can she be theqJ.gjh'b 
and the life ol t·he world 1 In 11n age 
o( wireless .telegraphy is the Churc~ 
tp b~_7the onl,y ~DBtr,tu.~ti.on that doe~ 
not grow 1 All ·growt.h implies cha~ 
at expres~on. 

JA're \ve fooUsh enough in this' · ag& 
of crucial investigation to ~malgin~ 
that the serious problel'Il8 of, tlle age. 
relating to man's ~rigin, ·nature, des .. 
tiny, the nature of Bible interpreta
t~on, .t,he interpll'e;taUon of the OLd 
Testament, can be ,ignored by us 1 Is. 
it not better t~ ' 'me.et these 
questions, and fairly discuss them· 
cordiaay ns ques~ions upon whic~ 
Oh'ristians nmy honestly differ, than· 
to ~y: "These :things were settled 
by the•founders of lthe Church. Don't 
t®ch them l~t th~ a.rkl be overturn
ed or f.IOII'IlOOne •killed." 

JJrethren, of the .Qonterenee, I am 
sorry to have so long detained you .. 
The importance of th'e. .question and, 
tbo ·interests involved are my excuse. 
Your decision this {}ay wiH make a· 
landmark in 1\fetb.odist history·~ I 
hope it will be suchltha~ at\hhe ·close 
of this case e.very member of the Con
ference may have the approval of his 
conscience, t.he clear sanc,tion of hia 
reason and the approbation of heaven 
on tjhe volte he 'hns 'given., Duties are: 
ours and if we are .bu,t true to our
selves and to <".ur sense of right- land 
truth nnd j~tice, and will follow 
where duty lea~. -the. re~auilts will be 
the spread of .truth an'd the upliftill81 
of 'hmnanity. 

I have faintly outlined some of the 
features of the Spiritual IPhi~phy, 
and pointed out a few lines of evidence., 
Mty earnest plea to 'you-! ·nta~ DQ 

-plea fa.r myself.,- is that you do not 
place yourselves on recor.d against ~t.. · 



If it be of man, it wlU oome .to naught. 
Beware l~t .YO!U range against ·you 
btr Confe.-ence 'vote o.t one and' the 
aamo, ttme, the scLe~.e. of t<>-day, the 
clearest and most rational interpreta
tion of Scripture and the grea~ crowd 
of invisible witnesses to im~rtal
lty who are spea:king from lbe ,Yt_!l t~ 
cfuy to men•. Uea ven oxpoota· nery 
man this day to do this dutr. acoord,. 
(ng 'to the ·Ught ·h~ thM. 

:I may fall in· ·this battle, hub the 
:t.ruth I teach will fill ·and rulo the 
world. 

trh'e night is far spent:: the dawn of 
a n·ew age is at band. 

Atl tbe evening J!lession the charges 
were taken up aeriatim. Much klia
~uBSion took place over the various 
bbnr.ges and great diversity of opin
ion was 'manifest as to whethel") or 
no the sermon placed Dr. Austin out
J!lide of Ort·bodoxy or not in relation 
Ito E.t.ernal /Punishment, the Divinity. 
of Oh'rist and the Atonement.. 'As it 
:was not clear from the setmon, to 
many, at least, that these doctrines. 
~re impugned rby the sermon, many 
klMired Dr. :Austin to apeak ugain, and 
r~peated. calls l\Vere 'made for h~m. 
Some prdposetl he should state his 
,views again, others that he should 
repeat the A'postlea '.Creed, others 
!that he should answer this, that or the 
other question. ff'o' ,all Dr. Austin re
mained silent, as he had spoken on 
lthem in .his ad.dres's, and declared 
that he llad .never opposed them. To 
all this "fishing .for evidence" he 
turned a \ienf ear, saying to ·n: fTien:d, 
privately, "If a iM~thOdist Oonfer-
ence ca.n nftord 'to put ·itself on record 
u convicting_ a minister on these. 
points tor preac,bing a sermon that 
~- not even mention these doctrines, 
I: o,an afforW to be convicted." 

The ·vote for Dr. AUBtin's depooition 
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from the mlnlatry was nearly unanl· 
moua, only two oppoainl'. 

During the procreaa of the proceed;. 
lnga against him ~ 'recJ}ive\i mllD,J, 
tangible eiVidlencee of •ympa thy ' and 
proofs that his view.slon variou(polnta 
oe the eermon ·are 'shared by leadlna1 
men in the !Methodist wlnlstry. One 
distlngul!hed D.O. (not the •one men· 
tionetl above In con'neotlon 'with· Sir 
Wm. Crooke's experiments) said on 
reading the sermon: "I .could 'have 
preached every sentence 'myself." 
Another wrote that lhe so.w nothln(l 
quoted to support charges ~ne, tw~or, 
three, that WM not reconc1lable .w1~ 
'Methodist theology • 

.As a sample of leUere rea.ching ~im 
before and du1·ing the trial, we g1ve 
the following,: 

Old Oro.hard, Mhine, 'May 14, 1899. 

B. F. •Austin. 

Denr. Brothe.r,-1 cannot refrain 
longer from putting my pen to 'paper 
to speak to you words of enoouragei
ment· nn·d hope. J extend to you 
over the long inte!l'vening epace my 
warm right hand of fellowship. You 
Are a. soul after my own heart, n.ndi 
want you to know thn,t I am not the 
f)!ll:y one, but that hundreds of ad· 
mirin~ eyes on f.his continent an~ 
across the rwater o.s well, are watch· . 
ing you with eager inte.rest. ~~e 
air 'Vibrntes with' the fervent spmb 
of prayer that lin the coming trial 
you may rshow you'see'lf a man, andl die 
cm1 the field with your nrmor on, . 
rather than retreat, equivocate or be 
blanche<) With foor. rrhere iB Ill 

mighty lh'oot in both worlds ~tanding 
behind you to hold up your~ hands 
and make brave your hearts. Heaven 
ex!pec~s every such unan o.s you to.<lo 
his duty. This world is perishing foil · 
lack of ltruth. Truth is languishing 
for lack of men-IOOn who idoliz~ 
truth, who love, obey and worship it. 
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1 ea.nnot ee.e ·bow,•a ~rue man oan be 
ol the ChUICh and not be tried :for 

reay. . Boob a trial la an honor. 
atee found the weatest oppor-

unity of. 'his lite to abow himself a 
an when be 'Waa forced to drink th6 

@!look. •You ln'quisltors do !YOU. 

onar when the.y, try to crush you. 
lE.xJlllf!l6 me1 for .writing you with'out 

tarinal intr<>tdiuc,tlon, but I have 
knawn tyou fOil' many mon.ths and! 
loved and esteemed ol'OU, and lcould · 
not longer 'postpone telling you of it. 
Ever yours, 'In ·Truth and Love, 

A'. IJ. 1W.E A VJ1'1Rf. 

Rev. 'Mr. Austin. 

Dear DrotheT,-Oouroge, courag~J 
So persecuted they tlhe prophets be
tore you." The W esleys were Spirit
ualists. !After too crQSS the orown. 

"They saw the thorns on Jesus' brow, 
But ang~ls saw the r06es." 

' 'Dr. Onyler and other clergnnen, for 
p~~hing on non-scriptural worka of 
Ute'l'ature, calle(l forth from him Jut' 
night a lerJDDn in which he gave his 
reuons for d.oinQi so. Dis aubjectl\va• 
"The New (rilnea and the ·Poets and 
Noveli!llta as Prophets of tlhe NeW\ 
E.ra," and oo held that Inspiration dlt\ ' 
not cea88 when the Biblo. was written. 
The pooitlon taken by those who. oritl
cised him was that tho Dible alone 
was Inspired, and that a ole:rgym'an 
should preach only from the, Inspired 
Wl'itlnp. Dr. Hi111s said in part: 

"!Morals are not stationary, insplr- • 
ation is not ancient history, and tilie 
Bible is :not close.d. And God is not 
of old, but is as new ia&. the last apple 
blossoms, as fresh. as tho last bu<l 
or babe. ,What God wu lHe is; what 
He did lie does; what He said.~ 1!~ 
says. It is little that of old H~ help
ed Moees, if He no longer •helps men. 

"To-day everybody is saying God is 
Two or three hundred years hence .,., ancient history. Gone forever the_ 

age of poetry and romanca ·and hero
~tetholdism willlbuild .your monument. ism/l No more Dantesl 'No mor~ 
It iB grand to be turned out of th~ S.hakespoores

1
r Genius has forStlken 

!MJethodist Ohuroh for truth's sake- tthe temple; boll~v-eyod she haunts 
turned out into tbe great Ohuroh af the market pl~ce. &ience is cold an<\ 
humanity, of wlhich God in.·the head. I dead. Ours is the age of humdrum 
envy you. Fro- long weary years I and realism. 'At home ex-Presidentc_ 
have been and am a member ~ tlh~ White tells us Emerson and' !Lowell 
Episcopal (English) Oh:uroh: and Longf~llow' a.oo 'gone and hav~lettl 
It would delight me to be arraigned no successors. Abroad Frederic Bar
for heresy, but the Ohuroh know!(bet- rison mourns for Drowning, whoso 
Iter. The cihurches are \nearing ,Spirit- torch, falling, flickered out. Tenny
ualism. They mu&t BCcept its teach- son, rising in a heavenly chariot out 
logs or ldie. M.bstJ ISincerely, of the temple of song, !or:got to cas' 
youm, J'. IM. PEEBLES, M. D. his mantle upon f!omo waiting Elisha, 

HE SAYS IT IS NOTI :A.NOIENT HIS
TORY, A'ND ME BIDLE IS NOT, 
OLOSED. 

New York, IMD.y 29.-The numerous 
Driticisms -mn(le UpOn the ;~ev. TJr. 
Elillis of Plymouth Chu:roh b~· t1:.6 .. B~7. 

... ·, J<l .. 

but carried tho divine garme:nt into 
the realm' beyond the clouds. 

"In music, Wagner is dead, dust is 
't:hick upon his harp, and tho new, 
music dioos but re-echo tho old melody-
In fiction Howells is euro that the rosy, 
tints of idealism_ .bave faded out,leav- -
hsg oni~· ;t.Le. oo'd .gx:ny lmorn. 'It only, . 
MILni~: tior -;t.·.~,':'s~i~ the art critio, 'to ~ , . 

' .#• ' 1 • , , a ., 1 

~1: •; ·' ' ; :: .; 11 ' ) ~ 1 • 

'·. ,·! .. , : : ·,, ; .. , 
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OOPJ the nympha u 'd the ~nadonnaa 
of old.' The ap of Doreoe Greel1 and 
the molding of communi tie. baa aon&,' 
~ON the !Journallat, 'Let •UIII b COD• 

'tent to -iepo:rt the facta of life.' 
"No mare \elaquence ln etateaman-

' •hlp for t~ 'We.batera and 01&1111 and 
'Llnooln1 have paased a way. i no more 
ara.tarYI at the bar, benc.t\torth only 
mouldy preceden•ts. No more paaelon 
lo the pulpit, for ~er and Drooka 
bave ,no eucce~~~oral ,No more liberty, , 
llll th60l~y. for &alth some ~ne.ml 

• A.esembly : "In Oalvin God reached 
His limits. He is unequal to another 
\Augustine. The book of theology Is 
olosetl. Henceforth' if nny man ndd~t 
unto or takes away from our Con
feNton, let his name be taken outof 
the book of ecclealaatical llfe.' No 
mo~ creative work I Only copying, 
annotating, and criticising. frhe dlvlne 

rMouroea, DY&r-pnerowa to men o1 
• ~rda7, ba't'e no full tldea tor . the 

men of to-4ar. 
"Tbws pe11lml•m l)roclalma exba.111o 

tlon ln the lnflnlte. •Oonauvatl!Dl bt
cmnee athelatlc. GOd l.a bound uplo 
manWI~lpta, u lAzarus twa wrap. 
pe~ In ~ave elothe.. Dut God 11 • 
eeeld, not a dr~ng leaf. 

"God le a rosy dawn, not a fallln& 
stu. Go.l Ia I& flaming aun, not tbe 
utronomy that 'dea().rlbea lt. God Ia 
l1j living voice, not the creed tbnt ex· 
plaine him. God Ia flaming, eternd 
truth, not tho manuaqrlpte in whlc~ 
aomo students onoe .wrote. God 11 
not a cotlin&d prophet, but a cradled 
bo.be. And the prophet of pessimism 
must reckon .with Him who Indeed 
waa ~ster'd~y, but is to-day 'ond to-. 

morrow. Behold OW mwketh all 
thlnga new." 
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